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No. 444 I!.IVERPOOL, SEPTEMBER l, 1918. BJ:GIS'IERED FOR } PRICE 3D. } PPOESBT. 40. TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, Julg, t9t8: FIRST PRIZE Won by 
This Band vva.s forlTled in 1916 and purchased a. 
Yorkshire Main Collierg Band 
(Conduct:ed by J. A. Green""ood) 
FULL SET of BOOSEYlJS FAMOUS CONTESTING 
INSTRUMENTS with COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS. 
THE FINEST E·FLAT BASS ON THE MARKET IS 
:Bc:»C":>I!I:EI Y"'I!!J IJH::P::E:&,:J:.A X. EI-:H.at :B..A..I!IS 
• 
Used by H O R W I C H  M E C HAN I CS, BLACK D I K E, H EB D EN B R I D G E, L I NTHWA I TE, P E N D LETO N P U B L I C, 
B RAMLEY P RIZE, and many others. 
Writ:e a.t: once for full pa.rt:icula.rs t:o-
BOOSEY & CO., 295 Regent St., LONDON, W.l 
····�····-�·····�-�-�-�-�···�-���-�-�-�·�···-�·�-�···�· ··�·�·····�·�-�·�·�···· 
····················· ············· ·····'·······································4 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 1ss & 193, EusroN RD., London, N.W. 
Pre.,eiJJinent lor Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped w-it:h 
World-Famous Besson 
BESSON &. CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
i is the best proof of its merits. 
I PRICE: 
Paper Covers 7 !6, Cloth Covers 10/., post free 
I 
I 
196-1981 Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
B.A.ND TEAOHER .AND ADJUDLOATOir.. 
A Speciality, 
B.A.OH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, B()(LTON . 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTEWI'S. 
2, WHITTAKER RO.A.D, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
.BR.A.SS .AND REED B.A.NDS PREP .A.R BD 
FOR OONTESTS OR CONOERTS . 
.A.DJUD I C .A. TOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
RO.A.D, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�I SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ban" 
and Conductor London County CounoH. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-'' CARISBROOK," 21, P .A.GEHURST 
ROAD, ADDISCO):{BE, E.A.ST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BANJ> TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.!.TOill 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
BOLO CORNET, BAND TRA1NER, A»D 
ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
The 
"Prototype" Instruments 
(ALL- BRITISH f.rOD'1 Mouthpiece to Bell-end) I' Winne.r of over 50 Gold and Silver :M.edala. al•u Orystal Palace Championship. 20 years' exparieooo · with first-class bands. For terms o.pply-
Are al-w-ays "·AT THE FRONT." J P .A.RROOK STREET, CR.A. WSH.A. WBOOTB. 
I N ea.r Ra.wtenstall. 
1-- --· LORD MAYOR'S WAR RELIEF FUND CONTEST, Newcastle-on-Tyne, August 17th, 1918. 1 J. G. DOBBING, 
All ·the PRIZE W!NNERS played complete { 1st Marsden Colliery I 3rd BESSON SETS. 2nd Spencer's Steel Works 4th Boldon Colliery I . 
'soLo coRNE'l'. BAND TRAINER. AND JUDGtt 
Wallsend Colliery . 5
th Harton Colliery PENTRE. RHONDDA, souT�
-
���Ea. 
The BESSON is the World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY. 
I 
< : ' > 
' : • I ,• : 
' 
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I 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND ItiSTRUMEKTS 
A N"EOESSITY A ' LU:X:URY. 
The World Famed HIGHAM "PARAGON" CORNETS 
TROMBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS 
Make the MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER • MUSICIAM S AT THE FRONT. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
N.B.-The 
. 127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER . 
Publications 
LATEST 
shown 
REED 
' ,. ,,. ' . '· · · · ,\ " :·. ' , . I • I 'I ' I • • , . • .,I • .. t ; " ·- • ' �-
on this page are subject to a WAR INCREASE of 50 °/0 
AN D BRASS BAN D MUSIC PUBLICATIONS, 
MUSIC for the NEW ARMY & VOLUNTEERS 
Marches & Two-Steps. Band Band Banct "Extra �s •o r2 Part-. 
ALFORD 
BIDGOOD 
LOTTER 
GLOVER 
MAR!!CHAL 
LOTTFIR 
ALFORD 
ANCLIFl!'E 
CAHILL 
ALFORD 
GARBARINO 
HOLZMANN 
ADAMS 
GUITAIUST 
ENGEL 
HILL 
STEFFENS 
HOLZMANN 
HAYS 
SONT!Nl 
STOP FORD 
CERECBDA 
ALFORD 
The Voice of the Cuns, March . . .... . . .  2/8 
On to Victory, March .... . ... . . . . . . . . . .  · - 2/8 
Dunkirk, March . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2/8 
John Bull, March . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. 2/8 
Machine Cun Cuards, March ..... .. . .  2/8 
Callant Serbia, March .. ... ....... .... . . .  2/8 
The Middy, March ....... . . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . . .  2/8 
castles in Spain, March .... . .. . ....... . . .  2/8 
The Colden Stripe, March . . .. . .. .. . ..... 2/8 
on the Quarter Deck, March . . . .... . . 2/8 
Triumph of Argentina, March . . .... 2/8 
The Winning Fight, March . . . . . . . . .... 2/8 
The Old Cork Road, March . ......... . . 2/8 
The Menin Road, March .. . . ........... . . .  2/8 
The Bombers, March . . ...... . . . . . ...... . .. . .  2/8 
British to the Backbone, l.larcb . . . . . .  2/8 
l..eila, March . . ..... . . . ... . . ... . ....... . . . .... . . .. . .  2/8 
Blaze of Clory, March . . ........ . ..... .. . . .  2/8 
Barter, V.C., March . . ..... ... . . .......... . 2/8 
The Irish Cuards, March .... . . . ..... . .. 2/8 
The 27th Regiment, March .... . . . .. . . .. . .  2/8 
Sword of Honour, March .. . . . ...... . . . . .  2/8 
The Creat Little Army, March .. ... . 2/8 
Colonel Bogey, March .... . .... . ........ . .  2/8 
HAWKES & SON, 
Carminetta, Selection from the 
Bt�nd B.md Band Extra 
�s ,, P:l.rtK 
New Comic Opera . . . . .. ..... . ... . ... ... 8/-
0LUTS.H! & BATH YoUnJ'!: En grand, from the New 6/- 4/-· 6d. 
OFFENBACH 
DONIZET'fl 
VERDI 
I 0FF�DACD GOUNOD 
MEYER BEE It 
Ligh\. Opera . ... . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .......... . . _ 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. La Perlchole . . ........... .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ........ . .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Maria di Rohan . ... . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. ..... ... .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... ..... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
La Vie Parislenne .. . ...... . . . . . . .... . . . .  ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Grand Duchess . . . . . . . ... .... .. . . .... . .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Mirella . . . .. . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Roberto II Diavolo .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ............. 5/4 41- 2/8 4d. 
Valses & Dances. Banrl oR 
Thoughts Valse .. ........ ................. 4/-
Vision of Electra, Valse .... . . . . ..... . . . . .  4/-
The Chimes, Valse . ........ . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .  4/-
Balmoral, Vn.Jse .. . .. .. ... . .. . . .. . ...... . .. . . . . . 4/-
The Teddie, Fox Trot . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 2/8 
sweet Avoca, Valse . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .....  4/-
La Premiere Fois, Valse . . . ...... .... . .... 4/-
L'Amour Parfait, Valse . . . . . . . . ....... . .. 4/-
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. . . . . . ..... 4/-
The Costume Ball, Medley Valse . . .  4/-
The Fairest In the Land, Valse . . . ... 4/-
Marching, Lancers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4/-
Love in Mayfair, Valse ........ ..... . . .. .  4/-
Smiles, then Kisses, Valse . .... . ..... . . . .  4/-
1J �l !I c\ H.l"ld Fxtra 
r� Part-. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
Street, PICCADILLY 
Various Solos. B<llld Band B;'lnd Extra :)8 :w 12 Parts ASH:E'ORD My Task . . ..... . . . . .. ................ . . . . . .. ... . . .  2/8 2 /- 1/4 Zd. CARR-HARDY Love is Immortal . . ... ...................... . .. 2/8 2:- 1/4 2d. EMMETI'-ADA�IS Cod Send You Back to Me, Song, 
Cornet Solo . . . .. . . . . . ................. . . . . . . .  2/8 21 1/4 2d. WHITE The D.evout Lover, Cornet Solo . . . ... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. CARR-HARDY Love IS Immortal, Euph. Solo . ...... . .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d LUCANTONI A Night In Venice, Duet for Cor-
net and Euphonium . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. CARR-HARDY The Magic Of Your Voice . . ..... . .. ..... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. TnoME Simple Aveu, Romance . . ... .. ... . ... . .... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. SLATER Dead Mountain Flowers, Cornet 
NEVIN 
GORDON 
Solo .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .... ..... . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  ..... ... . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. The Rosary, Song, Cornet Solo . . . . . .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. When the Ebb Tide Flows, Song, 
Cornet Solo . ............. . . . . ... . . . ... ...... _ 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. J ACODS-BOND A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet Solo .. . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
GoaooN Neptune, Euphonium Solo ...... ... . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
OLSE::-l' 
KAPELLER 
HURST 
0USSANS 
AN CLIFFE 
OLSEN 
II.EEVES 
Fr,EJTCHIJR 
ANCLJFFE 
FINCK 
COLIN 
ANCLfFFE 
Intermezzi. n.��d 
Condola Love Song . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ...... 2/8 
lvresse d'Amour, Melodie . . ... ..... : . . .  _ 2/8 
Baby Dreams, Intermezzo . . ...... . .... 2/8 
Les Sylphldes, Dance Intermezzo . . . 2/8 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte . . . . . ............. 2/8 
Under the Patms, Intermezzo .. .. .. .. . 2/8 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo ... . . . . . . 2/8 
Demoiselle Chic, Intermezzo .. .. . .... 4/-
Huetamo, Two-Step Intermezzo .... . .  2/8 
Burma Maid, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 
Laughing Eyes, Dance Intermezzo . . .  2/8 
Little Cadabout, Intermezzo . ... . .... 2/8 
Secrets, Intermezzo ....................... . . .  2/8 
CIRCUS, LONDON, 
B�t�(l B.��d :;�\t;�'l ! 
2/- 1/4 2oi. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/- 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. �!- tl4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
W ••. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iiiOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSB.R. 
J!UDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TR.ANMERE, BIRKENHE.A.D. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, .AND JUDGJL 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Bras• Batul. 
New Permanent Address-
" CAT.A.R.A.CT VILLA," MAiR PLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERB 
Address-
32, DINGLEY .A. VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND· ADJUDICATOR. 
O.A.K LEA, SPRING BANK. PEIMB.ERTOlC. 
WIG .AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, anli Orchestral Bands, Ohoi•a. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Coa.teate. 
3, KIRlKM.A.NSHULME L.A.NE, LONGaiGH'I, 
M.A.NOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
B.AND TEACHER .AND ADJ"UDICATOll 
1! Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
.A.BERD.A.It.E. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Ban& 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYIU 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHfMERE !RO.A.D, LA. VENDB:R BiiLL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Banda for Concerto 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
2� Tears' experience in Contesting Banda, :Milita.r7 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'l', TRUMPE'r. BAND TEAOHEit 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, H.A.MILTON ROAD. FIRTH P.ARJ!:, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teacoher and Adjudicator. 
16, STANLEY TER R ACE, MOSSLEY HIT,L, 
LIVERPOOL. 
2 
..&..  •x•-u::Et,•1•x..m, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST A BLISH-ED 187 .. 
WDrkll-1, IIRITAIN ITRI!:iET. 
. • HAVE YOUR I NSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . . 
THE � IS �' TH E � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEt!. 
Always a lat·ge quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalor;:ues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
Ml.JSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
15Z, �estgate Road, 
Ne-w-castle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
BA�:PSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. . .� . ,. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE · GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1st Prize 
NEWPORT 1st Prize 
MOIRA 1st Prize 
LEI .A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets 'of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t'lken in par't. excnange." ' ' · ' . ' 
Any instrument sent· on. approval. 
SILVER-PLATING· & "REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISI3bRNE & CO., ltd.! 
APOLLO ·woRKS, V�RE STREET, B IRMINGHAM. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge' Anywhere. 
Address-
PRBIROSE OOTTAGE, RA WVINSON LA�E. 
DUXBURY. OHORLE"¥ .. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND AD�,UDlCATO&, 
�rHE CARRS, MARSDEN, NRAB 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWEL'L· 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEAOHER, AN.D 
ADJUDICA'l10:R. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. . 
PARK OOTTAGE, OORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS . FLE;TCHER, 
TEAOHER, A�D ADJUDIO¥J'O,R. 
OPEN TO '"'1EAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
"<;UDGE ANYWHERE. 
RA.ILW A.Y HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE. 
MANOHEST}!:R; , . . 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
BRYMBO, Nr. WREXHA�I . 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudioa.tor, 
31, "BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUB.BAC., F.R.C. O., &c. 
C O N T E S T A D J U D I C A T O R . 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical I nstruction Given by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'Ihe most sttcc9ssful contest trainer in the Weet 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WOltD 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE. ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
A. TIFFANY, A.MUS.L.C.M.; Honours T.C.L .. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Oompo�itiop.s). 
CONTEST .ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any. Time. Write for Terma. 
-Address- . 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
����-
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND 'I'EACHER AND. ADJUDWATOR 
222, PARK ROAD, OW:MP ARK, TREOROHY· 
SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOA.TOR 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD , YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., &c. 
Adjudicating Only (at present). 
Address : 
3rd CAN A DIAN COM111AND DEPOT, SEAFORD, 
SUSSEX. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR .ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' Pxperience under ell leading tea.chem 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
Address: 
35, WEBB STRE•J;T, HORWICH, Noo.r BOLTON, 
LAN OS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMlPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER .AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Z5 Years' Experience with Northern Banda. · 
Address-
16, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NEAll 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., M.T., 
Brass Band 'l'eacher. Adjudicator, &o., 
THE COLLEGE, ISLEWORTH, MIDDLESEX. 
Lessons by Post in Theoretical Subjects, from 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for niploma.s, &o. 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to 'l'each or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or 'l'rombone Soloist for Contests or 
Concerts. 
Twenty Years Soloist for tbe Leading Bands. 
Addr ess-
33, WEBB STREET, HORWICH, Near BOLTON. 
X ::B'U� .A.N"::DI S:EILX.. 
ALL J{INDS OF 
BAND TEACHER String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band Best Prices Given. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. J W BAGGALEY 7 R R d M h • • , , egent oa , anc ester, 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1 9 18 . 
We are not asking for work, being hard at it 
every waking hour of the week, but wish it to 
be understood that we are still Carrying On in the 
old lines. 
CHEERO! 
BAND BOOKS. 
80LO COIItHeT 
-.--'-­
WIN08 DVJol:l' 
8RAOI llANO,. .Jh .
" 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd . • 
K�TTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:A.IST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection wi� 
. Bra!s and Military Bands. 
AI) Goods made upon th& Premises. Prioe Liat J'ree 
Note the Addres&-
14-8, MANSFIELD ROAD NOTTINGH.A.M DOUGLAS & SON , LTD. 8':.���':��K GLASGOW· The Rushw�rth Hall 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
H words 1/- &d. for aach adllitlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany allvortlsemcant, and 
roaah us by 24th of the month. 
For Dox address at our Office ceunt six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vardina: o� replies. 
BARGAINS.-You will a.lwa.ys find t.he BftS't Barr:a.ins at A. HINDLEY'S, Not.tin&h&m. Soee 
la.et Dar:e. 
B IDDULPH PRIZE BAND.-GRAND QUAR­'l'E'l"l'E CONTES'l' will be held at Biddulph, 
near Congleton, on SATUR.DAY, SEPTEMBER 
21st, 1918. Prizes : £6 lOs. and Specials. All quar­
tette parties must p:ay any of Wright and 
Round's Sets barring Nos. 8, 9, 10 and 18. Full 
particulars to be had from Secretary-MORGAN 
JONES, 49, Congleton Road, Biddulph, North 
Staffs. 
\1 TANTEU.- BANDMASTERS & BANDSMEN IV to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instru.mentll. 
SENT FREE per return. · 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St., London, E. C. 
AGENCY WANTED' by Two Partners (profes­s ionals), Brass and Reed Instruments, acces­
�orieE. &c. South Yorkshire and district; good 
house.-Box 17, B.B.N. Office, 34, Erskine Street, 
LiverpooL 
C ORNET PLAYERS WANTED.-Colliery work found. Apply-SECRETARY, rontardulais 'l'own Ban d, Pontardu:ais , Glam. 
\.yAi'i TED-Arban'• Cornet Tutor (secondhand). Conn 
f New Wonder Cornet, also Conn Bach Long Trumpet. 
Enquirer also has vacancies for a few more pupils- GEORGE 
NICHOLLS, Cataract Yilia, Marple Bridge, Nr. Stockport. 
F)R SALE.-4 :&asst>s. 2 Tenor 'l'rombones, 3-valve Euphonium, 2 Baritones (Emperor set) or 
Complete Set, in·cluding Clippertone Cornets. 
nearly new. Offers to "M," c/o 34, Erskme Street, 
LiYerpooL 
"\X T ANTED for Band, Crack Infantry 'l{egiment, ff BOYS with musical knowledge to be 
trained as i nstrumentalists. Age 14-16; re:igion, 
C. of E. 'l'estimonials requued as to ·school 
atta inments, and 0ne as to character. Apply­
:rvressrs. BOOSEY & CO., 295. Regent Street, 
r�ondon, W.l. 
E DWIN GIB80N is open to Teach one or two go­:J ahead Nol'th St:dl'ordshir� Bands. Address-41, Congleton Road, Biddulph, Staffs. ',\! AN 'l'ED.-Situation as RESIDEN'l' ,BAND­
, f l\IIASTER. satisfaction guaranteeg .. 'Ir1al 1f rcquil'ed. Apply-Box 41,_ "B.B.N ., " W nght and 
Round, Erskine Street , Ltverpool. 
T. REVNOL.DS1 senr. & SONS 
43, 
(Established 40 Yean), 
Musical Instrument 
Makers & Repairers�' 
CHAPEL . STREET, SALFORD, 
MANCHESTER. 
Repairs at maderate prices, and promptly returned. 
iNSTRUMENTS BOUCHT, SOLD or "EXCHANCED. 
ELECTRO-PLATING AKD ENORAYING. 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE, 
MANCHESTiitR. 
The Sixty-sixth Annual September 
CHAMPI0N BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(open t.o all . amateur bands) 
will take place on 
JSATURDA Y, .SEPTEMBER 7th, 1918. 
First prize, £50; second, £25; third, £12: 
fonrth, £10; fifth, £8; sixth, £5. A Gold 
Medal, value Three Guineas, will also be pre­
Rented ro each of the bands winning a prize, and 
m the event of any band winning the First Prize 
for three years in succession, every member of 
such band will be awarded a Gold lHcdal, and 
will not be allowed to compete at the Belle Vue 
Contest the following year. 
THE BELLE VUE CHA�IPION 
CHALLENGE CUP, 
value 50 Guineas, will also be awarded. The cup 
to be_ held by the First Prize Ba·nd until one 
month pi·ec.eding the .foU.awing Seprember con­
test , and to become the property of any band 
winning the first prize, at the September contest, 
three years in succession. 
MPssrs. JOHN JENNISON &. CO., Zoological 
Gardens, Belle Vue, J\.frunchester .. 
-------
EARL SHILTON 
· PRI.SONE RS OF WAR Al\TD WOUNDE'D 
SOLD IERS' FU.N1D . l\JfR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDZNS:A:M RO.&.ll, • .ill. LBIClii!T&B is OPEN TO TRA. IN BANDS .&.lllll I 
A.DJUDTCA'rE OONTRSTR. In connection witoh above Fund 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your ordera F�-\XCY" DRE
SS PARADE AND 
a 
GRAND 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., QUARTETTE CO�'l'EST 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print b your Circulars cheaper and better than any_ other wil l e held on 
firm We print practically all the Band StatiOnery SEPTE�LBEiR 7th, 1918. 
used in the country .. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are eommencing, _an� �o ensure obtaining the best results 1t IS Important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose busine�s was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are constdered t? be 
the cheapest, most reliable, an� 1?-eatest repairers 
in the trade; they make a specta�I�Y of Engravmc 
an d Plating, an1 all bands des1rmg ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. -�����-
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis� 
tance which can ONLY be o_btained from . a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress Will 
astonish and delight you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d. ; DOStage, 5d., from BESSON & CO. , LTD., 
196·8-'----1)1!lston_:R.oad. London. N. W.l:o.:·�����-
TH E PLAY ER'S COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass �nst_rument 
Students without a teacher. Each pomt IS fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 25. Cd. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
JU BB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, Bishop's Stortford, Hertli. 
----� 
W ANTED U'O BUY-BRASS INSTRUMENTS ; fair condition, any quantity, also odd 
ones.-JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West 
Gorton, Mancheater. 
BANDSMEN requiring Reliable Second-hand Instruments, write LOWE'S BAND STORES, 
Reading. Instruments of all kinds Bought or Ex­
changed. Silver-plating and Repairs. 
CLOTH MUSIC COVERS. 
WATERPROOF PAPER, LINEN and CLOTH ENVELOPES. 
BAND CARDS. 
Particulars on application to 
JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to G.-Complete instruc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: Sd. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. Gd. 
(Nos. 7, s and 9 in preparation.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
First prize, £3 lOs.; seoond, £2; third, £1 and 
rr.edals. Test-piece-Any Qnartette f1'0m W. & 
R. 's No. 2 Set. Send for particulars to A. 
BOULTER, Hon. Sec., 15 ,  Station Road, Earl 
Shilton, near Hinckley. 
SOUTtl WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
COM ING CON TESTS. 
.BEAUFORT CRICKET GROUND. 
A BRA� BAND CONTEST 
(in aid of Beaufort Soldiers' and Sailors' 
Benevolent Fund) will be he1 d 
SA'l"URDAY. SEPTEMBER 14th, 191·8, 
J<'m· Classes C and D Bands. 
::\fa1'ch Contest (Own Choice) , 2-45 p.m. prompt. 
Prize, £2 2s. SeiBction Contest. " Gems of 8u· 
Hi)nry Bishop." (\V. & R.), at 4 p.m. prompt. 
1st prize, £9; 2nd prize, £5: 3rd prize, £3. 
Adj udicatm.-Mr. S. Radcliffe. 
F.nt.1·i{'s d'Ose on ·September 7th. 
1f wea ther unfavourable, the Contest w ill be 
held ·n the Cinema Hall. 
SE'e1·ptary-�Ir. H, G. DAVIS; Station House, 
Beaufort. Mon. 
Yi'\TRAD MYN ACH. 
A BRASS BA�D CONTEST 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, SEPTE::\1BER 21st. 1918. 
Class C.-Test-piece : " Gems of S•r Henry 
Bisho_p. '' (W. & R.). 1st prize, £7; 2nd prize, 
£3; "rd pnze. £1. l\T arch (Own Choice): £1. 
Sccretary-�Ir. JO�AH ROBERTS, 13, Pen­
gJarn Road, Ystrad ::\[ynach. 
Association Secretary-JOH::\ W. S::\IITH, 
25. Alexnndra Road, Pentre, Rhondda. 
ADM 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KlNDB OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE ·LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED· WILLIAMSON. 
NORTH MIll PRINTINGWDRKSASHTON-IJNOER-lYNF 
(Two doors abO\·e the Walker Art Gallery), 
. 1 ·ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSH�WORTH & DREAPER'S Ninth Annual 
QUARTETTE CONTEST I 
For Bl"ASS INSTRUMENTS 
Wil2:_ be held in the abo1·e Hall on NOV. J6th, 
1918, at ti-0 p.m. 
PRIZES: 
lst ,Prize £2 : 0 : 0 and the Ru&hworth and 
Dreaper CHALLENGE SHIELD 
To be held by Winning llttnd for Eleven ;'dontbs. 
2nd Prize £1 : 10 : 0, 3rd Pri:>:e £1 : 0 : O, 4th Prize 10/-. 
In addition to the :>bOYC, a Special Prir.e of 10/· will be given to the best Local Quartette from any Band within 7 miles of Lt�erpool. Town Hall; also a �nd Prize ol 7/6 condttwnally there are 10 local entries. 
TEST PIECES: Any one Quartette in Wright 
and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except No. 10 
and Tannhauser in No, 17 Set. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2/� each Quartette. Etltrance to 
Rushworth Hall, 8d. each (including Tax). All pay. 
The Contest commences at 6�0 p.m. prompt. 
A representati .-e of each party to be in attendance at 5·30 
to draw for position. 
The RUSHIYORTH HALL is only a few minutes from 
all Hail way 9!tations. 
Entries to be sent to Rush worth & Dreaper, Ltd , "Military 
B�nd Instrument Makers and Repairers, 11-17, Islington, 
Ltverpool, not later than November �th. 
BAND ORGANJSAT!I!ON M(EETIN'G jn 
BELLE VUE GARDENS, MANCHEt!TER, 
SATURDAY, SEP'l'EMBElt 7th half an nour 
after the contest result is aniliOun�d. Business 
very important. All Bandsmen are invited. 
Room at the end of the ma.in pavilion , nearest to 
Hyde RoaJ. entrance. Any alteration wiH be 
11otified by posters inside the Gardens. Don't 
forget ;t-Jas. J!'oley (secretary pro. tern ) . 82, 
Rake Lane, Clif.ton, Moanohester. 
· 
S H O T TON 
Prisoners of "�ar. and Kiner George's Fuqd for 
Sailors.
" 
A BAND OO�TES'l', 
111 aid of the above fund, will be held on the 
CRICKET FIELD, SHOTTON, 
on S"\_TURDAY, SEPTE:YIBER 28th, 1918. 
Test selection.-" I Puritani." (W. & R.) 
�Iarch.-Own Choice. Medals for soloists. 
Entrance fcc £1 each band, to cover admission 
into the field. 
Full particulars from the Secretary-::\1r. \V. \V. 
POW ELL, 38, High Street, Connahs l,luay, near 
Chester. 
N O RTH-EAST D E R BYSHIRE 
N OTES. 
W e  ha.ve had a busy time this month. 
Creswell Band was present at th.e 'W·hitwell 
Hospital Parade, which was a record one finau­
cially, over £100 being collected. 'rho baud 
showed vc;ry good form, and did not seem to 
have suffered much .from tho "comb.out." 
Chesterfield and Barrowhil! Unite d hotve had a 
few days at Cleethorpes, camping with the Volun· 
teers of this d;strict. K either was quite at full 
strength, but I suppose they would c;nj oy them. 
selves thorough ly. I hear that Bat'rowhiWs finP 
soloist, Private J. Hayes, was with them, -bhougl• 
he had to hobbl€ with the aid of a stick haYino­
becn wounded in FrancC'. which shows 'what � 
trier h!l still is for his old band. 
Sheepbridge \Yorks haYe had a busy month. 
l!;ngagcmcnts·includcd a garden pati(y at ·Unston Church sohola.rs parade at Whitt"·ngTi:on and tw� 
concel'ts at Ringwood Hall on Runday August 
18th.. 'l'hf'y gaYe very de<'Pnt p1·ogra�mes, but cPrtamly not yet up to Hasland's standard. 1 
hear t-hey hav& al�o been busy doing a bit of 
poaching; an old game whioh will last for ever I 
suppose, but not a Yery pleasant one for tho los.;rs. 
Nf'w Whittington played at Brinino-to11 Gala 
also at the Flo\;P r Show at Brimngto11 Hall: 
�nd . very well dtd they pl�y, too, !_)�pecially con­
side rtng: the _losses of players they have ihad. I hope they wtll recover some of them, anyway. 
Eckington keep havhl:tg a nice lot of eng-a.ge-
nl{'nts ann have a !<ood muster of players. Have 
yot�_any to spare, Mr. ADgyle? I guess not. I.,1\lnrnar;;h keep on losing good mc.n. Now. ::\f1· . . T. ::\fnloney, th {' dt·nmmer, has joined up. 1 
om told that thts JS by no means one of their least 
losse.s, but that . they will mi;;s him in n. hundred ways, and espeCially as a • · bucker-up." :\fay he ann the othE>rS �0011 be back safe Ill thf' fold. 
Glap��ll Colltery are very fortunate in being 
well supported. And they deserve it · thev arc oftt>n r onnel the village for _one charity C:r anather, and 
a wall<; r ou nd often ptcks np £5 or over for some 
clescrv: ng cause. 
I �ce our Derbyshire cracks have been prJzc. 
huntmg OYer th e bor�cr, but met a surprise in Ibstock U mted at ::\Iotra contest. I hope to hear 
them at Bcllco Vue. ::\Ir. Halliwell has been en!:(agP<I to conduct, I hear and I woul d bi> 
cJP112"�ltetJ if they nid the trick at the biggest OOn-
tcs•t m the world. Good luck to •them is the \\"Ish of ·CHESTERFIELD. 
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WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND XEws. SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1918.  3 
E S T A B L I� H E D  
Telephones : · 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630, R. d.  A R D  & · so N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," L iverpool . 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRUMS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
and TE RRITO RIA LS, 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LAD S' 
B RI GADES. 
H . M. N AVY, ARMY O.T. C. V.T.C. , 
B RI GAD E S, 
No Con necti o n  W h atever with any �ther Firm. 
CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, FIFE & D R U M  and PIPE BAN DS. 
S E N D  A S A M PL E  R E PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALOGU E S E NT FRE E O N  APPLI CATI O N. 
' ' TH E OLD F I R M  ' ' 
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN NE STR E ET, 
L I V E R P O O L  
FELDMAN'S P·OPULAR BAND JOURNAL 
For Brass, Reed and Military Bands. 
Ma.rch 
March 
March 
March 
Two-Step 
,Two-Step 
Two-Step 
Two-Step 
C_ornet Solo 
PRICE : Brass Band (20 Parts), 
WHEN THE BELLS OF PEACE ARE RINGING. 
THE GREAT BIG WORLD 
(Int1·odtwing : W here the Black·eyed Susans Grow) 
MY OWN IONA 
(Introducing : \Vonderful Girl.) 
TO DIXIELAND 
(Int1·odtwing : So he followed me:) 
DEAR OLD HOME 
(Int1·oducing : Do you l ike me ?) 
HAWAIIAN SUNSHINE 
(Introd16cing : Mammy's Coal -Bl ack Rose. ) 
HOW'S EVERY LITTLE 1'-'HING IN DIXIE ? 
(Introducing : Yaddie I{JJ.ddie Koo. ) 
� .. . 
YAAKA HULA 
(Introducing : I've l ost my h eart in Honolulu. ) 
LET THE GREAT BIG WORLD KEEP TURNING. 
2/- ; Brass and Reed Band (30 Parts), 3/- ; Extra Parts, 2d. each. 
' '  VIC TO RYLAND.'' 
Arranged b:Y SHIPLEY DOUGLAS. 
The P() pu lar Sel ection o n  Popu l ar Melod ies fo r 
1 9 1 8 .  
PRICES (i n c l u d i n g  War I ncrease) 
MILITARY BAN D (30 Parts) , 9/4 ; BRASS BAND (20 P arts) 6/3 ; 
EXTRA PARTS, . 5d. each. 
FELDMAN & CO.,  2, 3 & 4, Arthur St., 
New Oxford Street, LONDON, W .C. 2. 
' , t , ' t 0 1 , ; '> , I 0 : :•.,,:• :� \��� ' 1 : •, ,  i • 
THE EASY WAY TO PLAY 
BRASS I NSTRU M ENTS. 
A Scientific Method for 
Young and Old Players 
By THE EDITOR, " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
PRICE 1/6 
SPECIAL OFFER For a limited period, 12 Copies or over at l /3 each 
• 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
Wright & Round' s Special ities 
T h e  Easy Way to Play Brass Instruments. A Scientific Method 'or Young- and Old Players. Price 1/6 post ft•ce. 
Bandsman's Pastlme.-16 Fine Solos for any 
Brass I nstruments. Price 1s. 6d., post free. 
No 2 Bandsman's Hol lday.-18 Splendid Solos for 
B
'
rass Instruments. Price 1s. 6d .. post free. 
The Amate u r  Band Teacher's Culde and Bands· 
man's Adviser.-A very valuable book to young 
Bandmasters. Price 8/·, post free. 
The Euphonium and Bombardon Primer.-A very 
good bovk for the money. Pr1ce ls. 6d.,  post 
free. 
The Trombone Primer for Tenor and Bass Trom· 
bones. Thousands sold. Price 1s. 6d. ,  post free. 
The Brass Band Primer, or First Instruction for 
Brass Band, contains Scales and First Lessons 
arranged for first attempts of learners to play 
together ; fingering ft;�r valve instruments, and 
positiOns for tenor and bass slide trombones 
marked. Price 4s., Full Band (18 parts, no 
drums). Separate parts, 4d. each. . · 
Second Book of Duets.-13 Good Duets for- Two In· 
struments, same key. Price 1s. 6d., post free. 
Nos. 1 and 2 Albums of Young Soloist, for E-flat 
Instrument, with Piano Accempaniments. Six­
teen wel'l-known melodies in each. Price ls .  6d. 
per book, post free. 
The Complete Method for any Valve Instrument 
containing complete Scales, Exercises and 
Studies, by .John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 
Rimmer, Fred Durham, G. F. Burkinshaw, &c. 
A most complete work. Price l/�, post free. 
No. 21 Set of Q uartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 
for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium by W 
Rimmer. Price 2s., post free. 
' · 
No. 22 Set of Quartettes.-Four Quartettes from 
Popular Glees. arranged for 2 Cornets, Horn, and 
Euphonium. Price 2s., post free. 
W R I C HT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, liverpool. 
R. J .  WAR D  & SONS · (WAR D$') 
WO R KS : Ki ng Street Lan e Soho, and I s l i ngton Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
F E LI N FO E L  CONTEST. 
'l'his contest was held on 'l'uesclay, A u gLt;;t 6tl1 , 
and proved most successfuL A record erowd at­
tenclocl, a.nd the •arrangemeruts for the bands 
\w..re oxoollent. Gre·at credit is due to the com· 
mit.tee for bhei r  efforts .at this the;r first venture. 
J UDGE' S RE::I>IARKS. 
A SECTION. 
Test-piece : " Recollections of HandeL " 
('W. & R.)  
No. 1 (Pontardulais ; E .  R. Pritcharcl) .-Not " 
very clear opening ; a little uncertai n  a t times. 
Andante ( " Thus When the Sun. ")-Could be 
bettBT together on �everal notes, cat·net and 
euphonium ; basses steady and clea r ;  e-uphonium 
plays with n ice �one and expression Aclla.gio-­
Not well in tun•e. Allegro (" To Fame Immor­
tal go. ")-B.J.sses fairly good, and t romoonP� 
blend well, still S"Om:ething is wanting i n  expres­
sion, whioh cails for ·this da&s of music ; trom­
bone a little uncertain, but a good pJ.a.yer ; dno 
ca.d.,:1za, fairly good on tha whole. Largo ( ' "  Sin 
Not, 0 K'ng.")-A good movement, but l ight an<l 
shade i s  wa,nting, a.nd more freedom i s  wanwd � t  
close of movement. A n_cla.nto (" How V<!in ;s 
M an. " ) -Anoother m ovem�nt tha-t wants .that sym­
pathetic feeliqg for each O'toher i n  ·this class of 
music ; a good c.arn<Yt and e uphonium ; eu!)honi um 
cadenza goode �<\.ndantino (" Bene8.th the Vine. " ' )  
-Y ou arc p!ayi;1g -this movement wit h  m o re feel· 
ing and tune is  _good, and the changing chords a.re 
nicely giv•m. Allegro ( " Ha:.J J udea, Happy 
Da.y. " ) .-You a.t·e playing th-e. last pa.t·t of selecticn 
well ; I hear someone come in a little too sooon at 
letter 0 ;  bats.ses a.re a good section. Aclagio-\;l,'as 
not very well balanced, but you have man y  good 
points in your pe·rformance, and on ·tJhe whol e  
fairly good. 
)To. 2 (Penygroes ; D. \Vill,iams).-A good Ojl'Cn­
ing, and well in tune, f. good. Ancla.nte (" 'l."'h�1s 
·w·hen the Sun . "i-Basses clear a1>d steady ;  horns 
move well tog-other, · and l ight and shade is good ; 
euphonium splendid, a p ity you split high G ; 
close of movement fairly well throughout. Allegro 
( " To Fame Irr.mortal go. ")-A very well-played 
movement ; only tromoone a.nJ cornet could ·have 
, been be.tter tog�thec in due.t cadenza. Largo 
( "  S·in not, 0 King. ")-Treatment ' wa-s very good 
in plaCBs, :M•r. Conductor, a nd tune, balance, and 
blend of parts are beautifuL �4 nd·runte ( ' '  How 
\Ta in is Man. ")-�>\.nother well p layed movement, 
I and I must give a g·ood word for your fine ba>s trombone player ; euphonium cadenza., splendid, 1 could not wish for anyth'ng better.  Andantino 
(" Benea.th the Vine. ")-You oound to ·have ·a 
good read;ng of this inusic, ]l,l r. Cc·nductor, and i·t 
does one good to hear &uch playing. Allegro 
( " Hail Judea, Happy D ay. ")-Bright, clear, and 
well tDgether ; ·some really good bt·ass band play· 
i n  g. Acla.gio-A good � finigh to a very good per­
Jol'm anc-o. ( D ivide· the £rsot and second prizes with 
No. 4 band . )  
No. 3 ( Go·rse':non ; H. Sutciiffe) .-Notes might 
be better balanced, and in tune here. Andante 
(" Thus ·when the Sun. ")-A f.a i r  opening of t·his 
moveme.nt, but why not work the ore:scendos out 
bc.tter ? horn a little coar� at letter B, -and we 
don't ge·t that meai\ing of inspiration hom the 
music like the last band. Allegro ( " To Fame 
Immor.tal go. " )-WeJI toget•her, but could be 
be.tte.- balanced, st1ll you p1•ay some parts of the 
movem;o,nt well ; du!'t cadenza., well t oge-ther, but 
I am sure you could get more J11Usic f.rom •a <'luet 
l iko this. Largo ( "  Fli n  Not. 0 King. " )-Light 
and shad-e could be ;mprovecl, and one or two 
chords could be better in tune : dose of movement 
fairly good. Andante (" Hew Vain is �ian. ")­
This is a ·trying movement, and requi.re-s grea; 
thought .fo·r balance and t.Lw1e ; b-asses ·are very 
good ; •euph 0'11ium cadPnza, another fine euphoni um 
player. �>\.ndant• (" Beneath the Vine. " )­
Corne·t vet"y �weet, but mlo horn m i ght use a. 
Ettie more t hfl·ught for valuation of notes on 
changing chords. Allegro (" Halil  Judea, Happy 
D-av. "j_:_ You are playing this movemerJJt well , 
a.nd yon al'n well balanced ; basses good, but be 
carefuL gentlerrum (Qlll y  single fodo) .  Adagio 
-Fa irly gcDd ; you have pl a.yed one or t;wo 
movements fairly well, . and taking everything 
into consideration a f.aj1·l y  good perfor1m�nce. 
(Third prize.) 
No. 4 (Cwaun-c.ae-Gut'wen ; T. J. R·eeSo) .-You 
could be better tog-ether h<'re : basses wP' I tn 
t,une. Anda.nte ( " Th u-s \V hen tho .Sun." )-A 
fair op!'ning of this movement, but cornets not 
balanced oat lctte<r A ,  sti·ll good meaning in your 
playing ; euphonium good, a11d horns move well 
tog•�the r ; euphonium j u st a l itt1o sha-ky here. 
Allegro ( ' "  'l'o Fawe ImmortaL go. ")-A well­
played movement, and a fine BB. in th�� ba.nd ,  
soml" body i n  his  playing ; duct cadenza, fairly 
good, but m ' gh t  have been better togmi-hr on , ?ne 
o;·· two not.cs. L argo (" Sm Not, . 0 Kmg. )­
Solo · cornet plays with nice taste, and the mo,·e­
ment. is Llaing well treated. Andante (" How 
Vain is l\Ian. ' )-Evcrything sounds i n  good 
order, only soprano might use his tongue better at 
times ; euphonium cadenza., another fine 
ecmh onium. �o\.nclantino (" Beneat h  the Vi ne. " )  
-Solo cornet plays beautiful a n d  with confi­
clenve : horns are very effective ; solo horn gets a 
l ittle flat later-a pity. ,Allegro ( " Hail Judea, 
Happy Day. ' " )-A very fino movernemt well 
pla yed and everyone doing hi-s full share to make 
music .' a very good renclering. _o\ cl·agio--Good : a 
V('ry good all�round performancle, but I sti.]J like 
No. 2 bnnd. T'aki n g  ei'Nything into oort.siclera.tion ,  
I think i t  best t o  d'.vid€' t h e  prize. ( Divide the 
first and s<'CO·nd prizes with No. 2 band.) 
No. 5 (B!aengwyn£ ; F .  \Vade).-A fair open­
ing, but not quite in tune ; f.  much bette r .  A n ·  
danll� ( "  'l'hus Wh�m tl:e Sun. ")-A l it·tle rough, 
and crescendos could be made more of ; soprano 
and cornet i10t always clear ; euphon'um not vory 
cleat· at lette·r �. and I hear several split notes 
from cornets. Alliegeo ( ' ·  To Fame Immortal 
go. ")-You are verv fiuo i n  fl". ; basses are well i n  
tune; duot caclc-nzi'L , very well given-best to. 
d>ay. Largo (" Sin Not, 0 King. " )-Cornet 
good, a.ntl every•thing is  go�ng weJ.l, a pity 
sopra.no was uncertain. Andante ( " How Vain 
i s  Man . ")-Soprano unoertain,  and no.t always 
together ; trombone Yery good ; cornet not always 
clear ; euphonium oacle;nza, another good player. 
Andantino ( " Beneath the Vine. ")-Comet dloes 
not always sound safe, and ba!ance is not always 
good ; more lig•ht and shade. I hople you r. e<Lrd 
t he last band play thi'S movement. Allegro 
( "Hujl Judea, Happy L and. ")-Fairly well 
given ; basses and trombone are good, but 
more thought i-s wanbed · a-ll round for good 
bala noe . .Adagio�FB�irly good fi-ni�h. On the 
whole not a bad performance. 
B SECTION. 
'l'es!J.piece : " B<ritannia." ( \V. & R.)  
Penygroes B:wcl ; D .  Wi:lliamSi) .-AllBgro-
Cornot.s very clea·r and fairly well balamoecl ; 
'' God Bless the P rince of \Va1e.s " was fu.irly 
good"; more body of tone ·is requ�red at ff. 
�-\11egro modet·:oto--" H_ea.rts of Oak ' '  might 1have 
been improved wi.th a Ji.ttle more freedom ;  cornet 
caclffilza, Jair. " Bl ue Hell51 of iSCIOtla.ndl ·"' w'a-:1 
fa.irly well delivered by solo cornet, but solo was 
:t littLe loud, a nd tJhe close of son g  wants atten­
tion at the rall. Allegro-Ve�y good by :horns. 
" Ga.rry Owen " fairly good ; basses .and trom· 
bone are niooly >together, but sopnan,o is flat. 
" Llangollen " wa-s not badly given, but one 
would h ave thoug;ht you would have ma-do .a 
f·eature of this song (being youa· own song) ; 
e u-phonium good only fot· Iast note. " .:Ylarziale " 
could be ma.de more of as far as expression goos. 
" Bonnie La>ddie "-Why O·nly play one cornet, 
::IIr. Condu ctor ? I t h ink it would sound muo;1 
. fuller wil!h t\vo ot· cv<en three aorne•ts, as l ong as 
the tr-ea.tmcnt is cot'rect. " Cock o' t he North " 
wa.s very well d�ne by all, only for tho last 'two 
bars. " The Ash " was played by tho CDrnot i n  
an •a.ole ma.nner if• "the 'accompan'ment would keop 
down. " British G·renadi·ers " and ,. Rul•e 
Britannia " ' mas splendid, and bringing to a 
close a fairly good per formance. (First prize. ) 
. .  · A. LAWTON, Adjudicator. 
WAT H B ROW, C O N T EST. 
A brass Band Contest wa.s held on SaltUl'day, 
Augnst 17th (under -the rules · of the Cumberland 
Brass B and Associn tion) in connection with the 
W-ath Brow and District Hort=-cuHural Society. 
The event took place in an ideal spot amidst 
eharming surroundings. 'l'his was · the first ooca· 
sion that a bra.>s band competi•tion had been he·ld 
here. The prooeecling·s were opened i n  an exce�­
lont speeeh by M iss 1�1. Irving, 111ncl the whole pro­
ceedings ·were well man,.gcd b_y bhe indefatiga.b�e 
!::on. secretary, ::li•r. J. IV. M"nnsey, and evary­
thing passed ·  off in a· bus:nesslike .a.nd satisfactory 
man net. 
J U D G E ' S  REMARK� 
Test-piece : ' '  Carnival of Flowers. " (IV. & R.) 
No. 1 (Frizington &t. Joseph' s ;  W .  Heap).-A 
modet•ate opening, balance ' fai.r, tunc, tone and 
style a.Iso fair ; cornet cadenza niooly played. 
·' �ioss Rose "- The style is  mou,rnful, and there 
is exce.ssive use of rubato ; style jerky, and •rcl·a­
tive va1 ue of 10otes often i gnored. '' Sunflower " 
-Nicely. opened, bu.t �·en(J.ering not impressive ; 
tnne and balance arc faulty ; later there is an 
'mprovement ; the trombones are effective ; 
euphonium cadenza, low 0 is very .sha.rp, a.nd it is 
not well played. Andante--Tho style of 
eu]:}honium is  unw,tisfaotory ; the t·elative va·lues 
oi notes ignored ; bhe balance of band good, but 
the tune is faulty ; slips occur, .and artioo�ation 
requires a't eutio.n. " Ohrysant11emum "-A too 
free use of rubato is abjectionable t10 me, and the 
general pe.rformanoo i·s only moderate ; .trombone 
cadenza is nicely played. " Pink "-The cornet· 
tist is unsaf�, and his style jerky ; seoond and 
third cornets and trombones are loose and un­
tuneful. ' "  Heather Bells "-Opens well. but 
l ater you develop looseness and untunefulness ; 
- basses and tmmbonc.s later play very well i ndeed, 
and the florid pa-ssages are very neacly played by 
cornets ; a good ending. 
1\o. 2 (Lowca ; J. :McCubbrey).-A nice O]:}en­
ing, fair tone, tune and balance ; cornet cadenza JS 
well performed. Andante-I find grave faults 
with the want of aHention to t;ho re!ative value of 
notl•s, m any nates arc gmzod, and i_,be horns, 
baribo·nes and euphonium are untuneful. · Alle­
gvetto-A jerky style aga.in loses you poi·nts ; thBt"e 
are slips ; at times the soprano plays very well ; 
euphonium cadenza is well pl:a,ycd. Andante­
Opens untunefully ; euphonium a nd soprano a re 
unsafe ; the ensemble is not .good, a.nd tho pel'"­
formanco fair only ; the tempo is much at 
variance with ·the metronomic i ndications. 
" Chrysanthemum "-I woul d  have liked a quicker 
'lempo, ,but the treatment ·of semiquavers is quite 
ad'�tic ; a well-treated and well-performed move­
ment ; tromoonc cadenza is very well played. 
" Pink"-The innet· parts disagree in pitch, llt.nc! 
the last quaver in arpeggios is clipped off Jtncl 
robbed of value ; the band is loose and untuncful. 
Valse-You seem more at e ase now and all goes 
very well : the bass solo is excellently played · at 
lettf'r R t.he c0rnet is artisti c ; a oapital £nish . '  
No.  3 ( Workington 'l"own ; ) . -
�.\ very good opening, ba!ance, tune and tone 
satiFfactory : cornet cadenza '·s well played. 
Andante-You are a good toned band, and i n 
fair tune ; the soprano is good, hut much of this 
is  spoiled 'by a jerky style. " Sunflowor "-All 
flows nic-ely, and Y'OU develop the subject well ; 
trombones a.re effective ; sopra.no is un.safe and 
;;lips ; ouphoni.um cadenza is  neatly performed. 
. Andante-Euphonium onens with good tone, but 
he loses bhe band points by his jerky style. What 
is tho use of .wr'-ting c rotc.hets, quavers, &c. , i f  
thlly are to b e  i gnared ! You make many cr·rors 
by adding dots to many not·es a.nd robbing other 
nows to make up 1 I am very sorry to notice so 
bad a brubit i n  a player so experienced as you are, 
and who ooulrJ, I feel sul"c, earn points for your 
banj]. instead of lo·siug them if only you .allowed 
musicianly instmf}t t o  oo your guide ;  t her·e is 
loooe.riess .and severa•l slips. " C h rysanthemum "­
Soprano ' 'fails ; I would have liked a quicker 
tempo, bu L ·jJl)e p� aying has be-en fairly good ; 
. tromb::mo cadenza is well played. Andante-TJ1e 
inner parts are untuncful G there is looseness, and 
the last quaver in a rpeggios is robbed of value ;  
not a well played movement, but I admire the 
baSile� · and �.rombo·ne.s. Valse-Opens out of 
tune ; the pla.yir:g is  , only fui•r ; the bass solo is 
very . well pLayed ; �.t letter R cornet desexves 
commendation for artistic treatment of florid 
passages ; on tho whole a f.ai.rly good perfo:t:mance. 
(Fourth prize. ) ' , , 
No. 4 ( Qleator MDor St. J•ohn's ;  J. H. 0Mter. ) 
-A good • open�ng, .and excellent playing all round, 
with good tone, tune, a.nd balanoo ; oornet cadenza 
is niceiy played. · " Nf.oss Rose "-I do not 
appreciate the robbing of notes of their value and 
adding clots w.hereva-r t.he whim dictates ; you spo1l 
the musical effect, and you are wron g ; the 
soprano is very flat on upper notes ; the so'o and 
counterp111rts are f-airly well ta.ken. .Allogretto­
N ow. all _is ag-reea.ble ; the notes receive their true 
relative vahte, and you please me immensely ; the 
trombones excellent ; o1 ips soprano ;  · a word o f  
pra1se to the bass trombone. Lento-Is jerk'·ly 
and p-oorly trea.ted ; euphonium cadenza is well 
d<;>n�: " Easter · l i l ies " : -1lhe euphonium plays 
w1th �ood t•aste, bm there is a d isag.reement in 
pitch Hi comet a.nd euphonium ;, the soprano be­
r'On:es &harp ; untunefulness i·ntervenes larter. 
·' Ohrysanthemutn l '_:_I like your ' tempo a;nd 
treatment ; �ll <s excellent ; trombone oaden�a is 
safely played. " J;'ink "'-The cornettist l osses 
points by adcl;·ng clots ·to notes and robbin a olhers ; 
this is very bad, imcl unmi.t�icj.a-nly ; y:�:lL� are too 
expenencf'd 4 pl-ayer to allow such a bad habit to 
master ypu, and it is wrong ; if such. ·a pe·rform­
a nce is allowed to pa aJ, then we had OOtter alter 
the l aws of music, and do away with . crotehets, 
quavers, &c. · I f  it is any satisfa-ction to you to 
knew you have
, 
injured your· band and lost .p-oints, 
a:r;d I ·a m  stlre you cou'd havo won •pomts, but to 
do th:-s you will 'have to cha.nge you methods · the 
rest o f  the band �·as been quite g9od .all  r�und. 
V 11,1se-T�e · corn'et ' again lo.&ses points by his 
(;()m'!'on Jerky style ; the soloists disa gree at times 
Ill pitch ; tho bass · solo is very weJ.l played and 
the cornet is brilliant in running p111ssages · a' good 
endi.ng. (Third prize.) . ' 
. No. 5 \Moor Row Old ; J. E. Fidler).-Fanfa1·e IS splendx!ly talmn ; there is excellen•t tone, .tune, 
balance and treatment ; cornet cadenza is very 
well played. " ' Moss ,Rose "-vVha.t a treat to me 
to have a musicia.nly. and artistio trea:tment of this 
movement with due regard to relwtive value of 
notes ; a • special fea.tu re is the beautiful · pl-aying 
of the second and third cornets · the acwmpam. 
ments are in oloso . tune, subdued, a.nd the bass 
tromoone and l3B. mo�t . effective. All�retto-­
The whole receJves art1st'c treatment ·  chis is a 
good band, and its chief fea.tu;res are 'tone tune 
balance, and superb bass trombone. �nto i� 
artistically trea.te?. Andante-c-Tho ' . euphonium 
plays yery artJstlcally and with ;;xcellent tone­
his style. is musicianly and c•orrect ; the soprano JS 
an ex.cellont player, . and helps the band very matcria.lly ; Ills tone IS of good quality and · not 
too loud-he is safe and discreet ; the tr�atment of 
a.rpeggws IS artistic a.nd oorrec.t · I am delirrhted 
with this playing. • ·  C-hrysanthemum "-I �have 
only praise to offer�an ideal and artistic triumph ; 
trombone cadenza Is splendidly performed and 
wJih rteh tone. Andante--There · is j ust a 
waver oi faulty intonation :.n cornets, but the 
�laymg :has been of a first-class order and de­lightful for me to listen to. Valse-Artistic 
treatment prnvails .all throun-h · nothing overdone · 
ba_nd in good blend and t�n �  ; the bass solo r�· 001ves .  a real · superb rendering, and the flond passages are neatly played by cornet ; there is very fine bass �nd t rombone deprurtments in this band ; a splend1d performance all through. The conductor has earned my· highest praise. (First pnz.e.) . .  
No. 6 (Egremont Town ; C. .Anderson).-A good, bold opcmng, good tone, time. and bala.ncc, and cap�tal trerutmen:t ; slip by sopt'ano ; corne t  cadenza. I_s w e l l  perform'ecl. : Andante-Opens well,  o.nd rccetves arttstlc treatment · all is i n  aooc! b!end ahd time ; later the eupho'nium and b<t.riton<' d:·sagree m pt�.ch, palpably on · upper notes, and up tuneful endmg. .Allegretto-With the excep­twn of a few sl tps this movement has been well pl ayed. I.cnto is artistically trewted and t·he euphonium cadenza is well played, although hts Io;v C was sharp. ;A pdant!!-A nice performance ah throu�h ; JUSt a httle u ntunefulness occasion­all y : I hke tre euphonium. " Ch>rysanthcmum "' -T have only pra1se for ·tho artistic treatment and performance o f  thi� m ovement ;  tromoone cadenza 
:� well played. '' Pink " receives very nice treaT­ment. all through. Valse-All goes neatly ; bass solo Is very finely pPrformed · cornet subsequently 
n' avl?d tho florid passages very artistically : a goo�! 
lim h ro a very good performance. (Second prtze. ) 
:Vlarch Contest.-1, �Ioor Row Old (£2) · 2, 
Clcator •::l loor (£ 1). ' 
A .  GRAY, Adj udicator. 
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ACC I DE N TA L  N OTES. 
In this issue we announce l>he publioa.tion of 
" T.he Ea.sy Way " in book form: The cost of 
publication is enormous, pa.per be1�g nearly ten 
times its pre-war pnce. If this were any 
ordmary matter we would let it stand over until 
costs are normal, but we are keenly desirous 
that thousands of young players, oand old cnes, 
too should have the advantage af working nt it 
du;ing the coming winter. 'llb_eref?re we � 
bringing it out at once, and offenng It at a prJCe 
wlhioh only ju!lt covers uhe cost of producing the 
first ed1t10n. We want every bandsman :to have 
one · <and to encourage bands to pl>ace a. copy in 
the ' hands of every bandsman we are offering 
special terms for a d<Jzen <Jr more. We hope 
bandmasters and secretaries will, in the interest 
<Jf thetr bands and players, canva.ss for OTders 
I11dood, If need be and funds permit, the band 
funds could not be better used than in placing a 
copy in tl1e hands of every player. And havmg 
done that we hope that bandtiUtSters will 
encourage and supervise study and practice of 
the book. 
+ + + + 
The great hindrance _to progress ;in a thousand 
bands is lack of technique. Toohni.que dioee Il'Ot 
mean only great executive facility---'tJ)le ability to 
play diffi::ult music. It covers that ma.ttJer, of 
course, but it mea.ns muoh more. It means oa 
good and uniform methOO of playing, of pro· 
clueing tone, of respiration ; in Jfaot, every 
physieoal. process. Good technique will show 
W!elf unm1stakee.bly m as srmple .a tlung as •a 
hymn tune ; -a.nd we use the word in its broadest 
sense. Thousands of players never get on the 
right track in elementary teohniq�uah as 
lipping, tongueing, and respira-tion. M-any such 
players are not to be blamed, they suffer bec<a.use 
correct mctihoos were never clea.dy explamed to 
th€1lll, some m�g.ht be grea.t pl<a.yer.s and fine 
t,ea,chers if tlhey would only make the foundation 
of all good playing their own, prectrise " '!The 
Easy Way " oa.nd teach it. Hencefortih it will 
be their own faults if any l:AI.nds or pla.yen� any· 
where fail to get hold of the method of tone pro­
duction, :�sed by the gooatR.st players •and in all 
the best bands 
.... + + + 
Th'JS to llloiJ. enquirer, whose address we haTe m:IS­
laid. Black Dike Band never competed at West 
&tanley Contests. They were W•hit Monday 
events, and fOT generations the band •ba.ve re­
served that day for the Queensbury Ghllil'oh 
Sunday School Children's Annual Festinl and 
Process1on, m whiCh Messrs. Foster ·have always 
taken a lively interest The band would not 
miss this annual pleasure for .any oonteat-henoo 
their n<Jn-appearanoe at the rmportant West 
Stanley oontests of a few decades ago. 
C U M B E R LA N D N OTES. 
My recent reference t<> the eight miles radius 
mle has aroused qmte a storm of mdigna.tlon 
a.mongst local bandsmen Some of them have 
even declared that I'm bent on the Association's 
downfall. Such an outl'ageoUB llll68umption ! 
Probably my aoousexs ihave !derived their eVll 
machmations from the fact th11.t I've frequently 
exprossed a des1re to see ea,oh and every band 
go forth to contest entirely dependent 
upon its own everyday strength or merit. l ' m  
not fighting a. forlorn hope--neither •am I advocat· 
ing an Impracticable methoo. In times of peaoe 
every band could train its own young players, but 
where will there be any inducement so long as 
there's a rule allowing an .associated band to 
secure the services of ·any number of experienced 
players from unassociated bands Situated within 
an eight miles radius 1 Aga.m, wo have a few 
unassomated bands ooming nicely forward, but, If 
their lea-ding lights can register with a " prize 
band," why trouble about training the other 
youths for contesting, or pa.yin!: the full band's 
entrance fee ? Future prosperity depends upon 
our present staff of new learners, and 1t often 
grieves me t<> observe •how the lads are bemg 
grossly neglected ; their early tl.ame of 
enthusiasm is allowed to burn itself out. no one 
....,not even our Association ooflimals-havJng 
sufficwnt mterest to add more fuel, the1r sweet­
ness is wasted on the desert air. 
Perhaps the prevailing system o£ contesting IS 
most suitable for present abnormal oondit;Ions-we 
are passmg through tumultuous wa>ters, and a b1g 
wave nnght at any moment sweep the dook, but 
that is no reas•n why the man in the " craw's 
nest " should remain siler1t when he knows per­
fectly well that there are rocks ahead. It will 
be an almost unpardonable crime if that man WII 
fully permitted both ship <and crew to be dashed 
to pieces all t hrough falling to wa.rn those 
engaged down below I 'm m the " crow's nest " 
at present, and though futUJe prospects be some· 
what hazy I can diScern the treacherous rocks 
rising m the distance, and my concern for the 
good sh 1p, all on board, and all at home, Impels 
me to shout. " List to starboard ! Danger ahead ! ' ' 
The eight miles radius rule rs the direct route to 
the rocks, our As&eciation 1s the vessel, local 
bandsmen form the crew, our Association offimals 
are at the helm, and, unless they ' ·  hst to sta<r· 
board," Cumberland will, ere l ong, be strewn 
with wreckage.  
Seven bands competed at Worl.cington on 
August 3rd ; c1ght were eQtPred. but Workmgton 
Town stO<Jd aside so that the1r conductor, :M:r 
Angus Holden, could fill the vacancy caused by 
the non-appearance of Mr. Wm. Halhwell 
Naturally, the lads wer-e groo;tly d1sa.ppomted as 
they were eager for the iray, having won Egre. 
mont contest �be previous Saturday. Everyone 
was to a certain extent disappomted · the regret­
table incident seemed to bring abo�t a feel ing 
that, no matter what happened, iot wouldn't bo 
ught B ut the weather was ideal for outd<Jor 
contesting-a shght seabreeze lightening rthe other. 
wise sultry a1r-and the big crowd of enbhus1asts 
eventually dec1ded to settle down and make the 
best of a bligluted contest " Oarmval of 
Flowe�s " provided us with a debghtful little 
test-piece, which received considerate handling, 
espemally by the first and second prize-wmners 
They deserved the11· poSltio.ns on the award hst, 
but I could not understand why the third pnzc 
was divided-perhaps Mr Holden's notes will 
explam 
Br;ou_ghton Contest " fell through, " Aspatr1a 
Col!tenes and Dearham United being the only 
two bands entered I daresay the incoherent 
train service would be hindrance to many bands­
men, but I' m told It didn't affect the attend ance 
of those engaged m far less honourable pursuits 
Anyhow, a fin<' day and £24- were allowed to go 
a-beggmg-a fact which the promoters may not 
so readily forget. 
At Wath Brow Flower Show six bands 
peted, and Mr. Gray' s decision wa� : -1, 
R ow Old : 2. Egremont Town ; 3, Cleator 
St John' s ; 4-, Workmgton Town. 
COlli· 
Moor 
Moor 
Maryport Contest promises to be a. huge suc­
cess. Eight bands are entered . so given a fine 
day we ought to have a time of refreshmg. Per­
haps another season will sep mghteen mstcad of 
etght bands contesting W h at has become of 
Flimby Saxhorn, Moresby Colliery, Cockermoutr 
'Mechanics, Whitehaven Borough. Bn-ougbton 
Reohabites. St. Bees VjJJa.ge. Oughters1dc and 
D1strict , Cl ifton Colhery . Cockermouth Borough, 
Moo.lsgato MlssJon ? WherP is now the me-rry 
party that assembled long ago? I hope they 
will consider it  w�·th while sending an occasional 
re>port to SUNNY J IM. 
N O RTH LO N DO N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
Matters are oertamly begmning to wake up Ln 
the Metropli<tan oa.rea, and the London Associat10n 
are to be congratulated In at last being able to get 
a " mQ¥e on. " I am, of course, trefernng to the 
Quartette C ontests in N orbh London, where things 
in this respect have been at a sbandstill for QUlote 
a long time. 
The Homsey Contest (for wh1ch H1ghgate 
Silver, I understand, wore l wrgely respomnble) 
was a real succe.ss, and while tihe p\aymg was 
much below pre-wa.r form It wws to .say the least 
very ored1table, althoug>h I do not think Mr. Ord 
Hume had much difficulty in placmg the part1es 
It is disappOinting to find a bandsman's paper 
unable to pubhsh the adJ udicator's notes, and I 
am not surpnsed to find the oompetltor<; are ask· 
mg why tl11..� ha-s not boon done. 
Grays made a good show, although the quar­
tette IS all that remams of the once famous band. 
I was not striLJJck w1th Higham Hill, and rufotcr th e 
many accounts I have heard of Mr Reay's men L 
expected a better performance. Enfield Town, 
umle.r Mr. Dnnm<Jck, dtd ve:ry well ; Shoredutch 
Borough gave only a moderaw rendenng of a 
quartette fronn " �'[a.ntana " St. Panor.a.s d1d 
well , and thorough ly deserved their plaee m tho 
pnzes. 
H ampstead's party, while domg well, hardly ap­
peared equal to the somewhat dificult p1eco 
tackled, but Mr Pursglove had Ius boys well m 
h-and. Walthamstow Silver, under M.r. Drm ­
mock, gave a fine porformauce, and were heartily 
applauded. 
Mr Ord Hume's awa.rds were : -1, ·waltham­
stow ; 2. Sr Pancras ; 3, Enfield Town ; 4-, G-ra_ys 
I understand a large ent1-y IS expected for the 
'Wo d Green Solo and qual"tette C ontest 
annowwed for the Hth m the Town Hall 
Gardens. 
The Islmgton Guardians' Boys' Band, Hlgb­
gart:e Silver, and the band Qf the North Division 
Special Constabula-ry provided the musi c for the 
sports :vt Bruce Castle Park on tho 31st rult. , a 
large orowd being present 
North London Excelsior attended the spm,ts at 
Tufnell P81l'k la.st week on behalf of the wounded 
soldiers ; the Guardians' Boys' Band were also 
<esporunble for adding to the success of the meot. 
mg 
Highgate United, under the baton of M r. 
Hutchins, have occupied the bandstands at 
Golders Green and Waterlow Pan:k durmg the 
rr.onth, and have done well, although the pro­
gram e s  ha.ve n<Jt been so up to-date as one would 
have wished A lirt le more strength on the top 
end would improve matters, as t.he cornflts do not 
appear to be over strong J Ust n<JW. 
H ighgate S1lvet have had another busy month . 
Tufnell Park, am! Hornsey and Wembley Sports 
have been enlivened with some excellent musw, 
under the baton of Lieut. Kitchenstde, while the 
peDformancos at Golders Green a.nd H1ghgate 
have been well attended. 
Woodside M11ltary, ·under tho d�rection of Mr. 
R Tate, again occup1ed the H1ghgate (Waterlow 
Pa;rk) bands-tand last Sunday1 and gave a very fatr performance. Unfortuna,tety, Mr. Tate's men 
are dDawn from here, there, and everywhere, w1th 
the rru;ult that the baud always lacks finish, prob­
rubly due to the fact that th-;:. ban.d lS unable to 
rehearse as a mhole. 
Now that t·he season 1s drawing rto a close, I 
trust that some effort wtll be made by tlwse re ­
sponsible to keep the men rtogether, and to 
remember that while engagements Will be conung 
to an end that full a dvantage should be made of 
the opportunity thus afforded to reheallse for the 
season to follow. VIVO 
B O LTO N DISTRICT. 
" Besses is dead " we were told not three 
months ago for about the twentieth time. But 
"as there ever such a hullabaloo and consternation 
as there ha.s been in a short score of bandrooms 
(where " cracks " foregather) durmg the last 
m<Jnth t And all because of <an oft dead and 
buned, but still very hvely corpse t 
Accounts reacih me :hom old cron1es m a dozen 
places, and here IS one-I tell 1t as Barney told It 
to me, only I can't put on paper Barney' s bfo­
]jke mimicry oi voice and act,ion. 
* * * * * 
" w:hat a to-do there Wa!, Trot, "  says Barney, 
and he started the acting. 
" '\oVho'd a thou't it ? Con it be reet, or ast 
gone rung i' th' yed ?" 
. " Well, here 1t is 1' th' ' Rvonmg News,' read 
it t hi sel. "  
U n he read, ' '  Besses have entered for the Sep­
tember Contest at Belle Vue, Manchester, and 
after an absence of some dozen year<; intend to put 
forward such a performance as wll l  estabbsh then 
claim to be the Champion Band of the Worl d. " 
" Tawk abawt yerrin' a pin drop, " said Barney, 
" it' s noun in it : y<J cud feel th' silence fur qu1te 
a ttme. Then Matt rubb'd swet fro his for'ed 
an' begun to !auf. Then .he tuk th' papper, put 
Ius specks on, un drawl'd-
" ' Bowton Evenm' Knews '-why, it's owd 
Trot's swank ' again ! Besses t (said he, un he 
mopp'd Ius ror'ed ag�;,in) a'd nearly furgetten th' 
name I Un it is ony th' name, " sed he. 
" Well, " said Barney to me, " thi s  happent a 
fortnight sin. but Matt's tellin' a fresh tale to-day 
His pets are noan doi n' too m uch pracbs " �"'-nd 
yon chaps at W�itef<'lt hvo m th ' bandroom , "  
says lw 
" He's  noan feelin' wee! , "  said Barney. " Un 
he' l l feel wus wen th' bards go up, " said I 
* * * * * 
I left Barney looking his old self once rnor<' 
The hght of battle V(llS in his eye Shouldn 't 
wonder 1f he kick'd over the traces agaJn But 
the Belle Vue yale has lost Its ancient bite. •and 
couldn't touch Barney i f  he d1d give It a try I 
am pleased to hear from ?llatt : he promises to 
bring some real ;;tuff I'll stick to thee closer 
than a brother, M att, this t1me When a man's 
in trouble hke th1s he wa nts one who cau share 
fan with h1m Now, " DICk-e>' -T1ms "-But I 
hope he'll not intrude when there IS barely 
enough grief for two 
The wily W1lliam kept his secret nght well 
wh·le the plan <Jf campa1gn was 111 the makmg 
And you can take it from me that Besses Will put 
up a champiOn band and a champion pPrforman ce , 
one that will 1 1ft Belle Vue once more to 1ts old 
gl01y. The piece? Besses could do with on<' 
many si7.es bigger, but if It was " Yankee 
D oodle " Besses would clear the field all the 
sam<'. Bre-ed w1ll tPll : Bc-ssos has no need to wm 
another contest-the fame of Besses IS 1mper1sh· 
abl"' 1t was not " to spread dismay around " 
that Besses gi1 ded up their [oms f-or the fray once 
more Truth 1s, th ey were .;ett1pg tired of domg 
nollung and tiwy saw that if contestmg was to be 
saved th<'y had better lift it out of the rut. 
Come and hear them do it at Belle V up on 
Saturday, September 7th. 
* * * * 
I havP read Mr. ·worth's speech m last month's  
B B.N , and it sounds quite familiar Just the 
way I used to hold forth when Mt Worth was 1n 
knickers .A. nd I thou o-ht - I could see a new 
heaven and a new �arth commg when K0d 
Gtttens and •df'a,r old C harhe Hall l1e ld forth 
'Twas grand : till after going up like rockets we 
<'arne to earth like st10ks, as the poet says Re­
sult-a lot of brass wasted and a lot o f  t h n·,t 
<?ndured for nowt . H1story repeats itself. I ex­
pect we we1e a ropctitton th1rty years ago (I 
thought wo wore bran new), and th1s is one of the 
others 'f1me will show 
" :'l'firllandite " is nght We're a poor lot 1 f  
we can 't nm a contest to help some of the many 
war funds, wluch call aloud upon every feelmg 
heart. I make Mr. W orth a present of th1s sug· 
ge. tion. as I understand he will have another 
nwetml!' at Helle Vue Why not cam· ass the 
bands thcr<' for an entry f<Jr a grand War Funds 
C ontPst, and ask 1\'[r Jennison to hold 1 t  at Br l ' <' 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s BRAss BAND NEw s .  SEPTEM BER 1,  1 918 .  
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SO UTH S H I E L DS AN D D I STRICT 
Tho great bandsman's day IS now over and tho 
orgamsc;rs can ghake hand, with them-sol V<'S, for 
it w:vs one o f  the large.�t gat hermgs ever got to­
g<Othcr in the north to Est&n La a brass band com 
pet1tion 
Taking mto consideratiOn �he dcpl <'trd ranks of 
most bands the pl aying was of a. Ju!l'h order, and 
sevornL bandts show great promi•ro to bu.tld up 
first-class combinations. For mstance, \Val\scnd 
and Emma and )lebburn Colhm-y gave p10m1.Se 
of better results m future. 
Harton was, w1thout favour or prcJudwo, tbe 
popular band of the day "When one writ!'s so 1t 
IS not to bel ittle khe pr ize-wmner , 1-Ial.'sdon, for 
they playe>d much abovo the u<;ual form . 
'\oVaHsend Coll iery gave a good rcndt>nng m 
g;eneral , and was fancted hy many as worthy of a 
much h1gher placo in the honours' !1st. 
Emma made a favou1·ablo 1mpre.s-sion, espe-e�ally 
the soprano cornet and t• om bone e aoh player 
doing himself and the band utmost
' 
credit. 
Boldon Colhory tumed up a lucky uard, and 
were a �urpnse packet to most. 1-\uch arc the 
fortunes of war o1· competition. 
Spencer' s  Steel \Yorks made a noble start, pre· 
crse to a degree, and led off m a man ner �bat un ­
pre<sed one that t hey were out for first '!'hey 
d1d not, however , keep up conststontly to t he end 
of the solcct •<Jn. 
One great advantage from a public pomt oJ 
view was the " own chowe " test, and sm·ely 
no,·er a contest hB.id such a var1ety of selections­
a pleasmg and enJoyable cxent unttl the hoart­
a.cho after the doclarat10n of honours These ate 
tho fortunes or misfortunes of band contestmg. 
Hebburn Coiliery began well, but had too many 
blurs to effect a good performan ce, yet gave 
glunpses of an 1mproved band, and one tihat Wlll 
yet assert J tRelf mto prommence. They have 
dono well with programmes at Itoker, \\'all send , 
Janow, and Saltwoll, and declare they are not 
downhearted, but Will try, try ag.am 
�fatsden won enoomlluns for oa!lowmg that 
youngster, ]\!Jaster Harry Ir vme, to play comet 
c-adenza. The people wer� so deli o-hted tha.t 
their applause and appreciat ion must �hav<' won 
many points. Su ch 1s popul anty. Well d one, 
Harry, boy ! 
I was pleased to .gee Percy :\>[am after so lo11g 
an l).bsence from contests. W1th a more suitable 
choice <Jf selection the band would do bett!'r. It 
was dry and stale. G<>od promise shown . 
Throckley Bamd, tho boys from scho<Jl, d1d very 
well, and nood to persevere, fot· oxpcrienoo must 
he ga1.ned on the fi<>ld. n ot in the bandroom 
Porsevere 
Ohopwell proved themselves to be a band with 
some capable material m ensemble, but m slower 
movements they deteriOrated. Knep the boyR at 
rt. and a.� hme rolls on they w1H 1mprove to the 
,atis.factlOn of themselves and conductor. 
Have you noticed Besses In the list, boys? 
W orth the monev to hea.r them i f  " Trottei· " 
docs not d1sappmn.t tiS a gam M U SICUS. 
H U D D ERSF I E L D  N OT ES. 
The outstandmg feature of bands i.n this dJ..<;tnct 
is undoubtedly the ma.ssed bands performance m 
Groonhead Park on August 24th. About 60 or 
70 performers, composed of L �on,;hwatto, Lmdley, 
Slaithwaitc, Scape 'Goat Hm, Marsden, Eiland, 
and Hanley, played the " Hallelujwh C horus, " 
and · ' Heavens at() Telhng," &c. , m a very 
credn�able manner, under the dJr ootton of M•·. 
Geo. }<, Garner 'The military band was undor 
the dtrecti<Jn of Mr J. Fletcher Sykes, l<,. R  C.O 
W h1lst the performances were not of a ve.r-y !ugh 
order artistiCally, the whole <Jf rtho progrMnme was 
g-one through In a very crcdJtablc m,mner for au 
imtial venture 
Now that the bandsmen of the d1&tr1ct have seen 
the benefit of oQrganisatJon and mutual help, l 
hope that th1s •s only i,ho beginning of "' b"''eat 
for\\ ard movl'ment 1n the di-striCt. What was 
done m Grcenhead Park on tho 24-th ult1mo can 
be don� in Norman Park, in Beaumont Pa.rk, at 
Lindley, at Linthwaite, at Slalthwoalte, at 
'.\-Iarsdon , at Eiland, at Hanley, <Jr anywhere else 
m the d1stnct 
Nearly every band in the dlstrit't ha-s had a very 
busy month . l trust that :\olilnsbndgc, :Marsden, 
and Scape Goat Hill will be i ncluded 1n the park 
scheme for nex-t seaoon. All these bands have 
been drawn on for players to •help Lmthwaite, 
Lmdlcy, and S!m.rhwaite, &c. ; 111 fact, I am told 
that :'liarsden have a f'llll complement of pl ayers, 
except G trombone and soprano, a nd Scape Goat 
have about 2{) men all •told . 
In the mcant•omo, what abont a band festi, al for 
the winter? I notice that the Mayor's Fund 1s short 
of money. Mr. Fred Worth appea1·s to have 
done well for N ewcastlc. Can't the bands of 
Huddersfield d1striat do somothmg ? I pause for 
a reply. WEAVER 
LI V E R POO L A N D D ISTR I CT . 
It IS ploasmg to note that Messrs Rushworth 
and Dreaper have decided to hol d another l-tuar­
tette Contest th1s ye_ar. November Js the month, 
and the contest lS to bQ. an open on e ; that 1s to 
:;ay, any band 111 the country may compete I 
am mfm med that this contest was almost losmg 1ts 
existence this year, but Mr. Gilbert pel·sn�tded 
the " Heads " to carry on, an d I hope and feel 
that bandsmen will suppo�·t 1t and 1pake Jt worth 
wlule for a repet1tion of the event. 
Local bandsmen have an extra mducement tins 
year, in the shape of an offer of tw<J pnzes (m­
'Stead of one as heretofore}, prov1d mg there are 
suffiment entnes, so there is nothmg to growl 
about by anyone. I may say that the dual puze 
idea is one emanatmg fr<Jm the fer t1lc bram el­
well, I won' t flatter, bec-ause lw nught get a 
swe ll ed l1ead Suffice to say that R & D have 
al ways treated bands very well, and thiR contest 
IS not gomg t<> be an exception If the ught 
amount of support 1.'3 g1vcn to tlus contest thtJ!C 
1s no reason why It should not develop Into some­
thmg greater in the near f!,!turo, and a full brtnrl 
contest m the w mter 1s not beyond the r-ealms of 
poss1b1hty. 
Thmk of 1t. :\ ban d contest m tJ-Ie dull, 
dark days when bands are praym&' for somethmg 
to " ttFn up " How dehgh tfUl tn thavo a 
m in iature Belle Vue ms1de a cosy hall at a ttmc 
when one was used to listening w1th rcvP.1enco 
to a budding aspirant " playmg- " chords m h1s  
maternal home , and one was w1shmg t h e  c h01ds 
would break I 
Further, I ha' e the liberty to mform you that 
R & D are running a Junior Contest <'arly m 
the New Year (February, to be prectsc) , which 
proves that they have no l ack of fa1th m th o nsmg 
generation 
Sorry I was late last month. but 1 ll{)po J ou 
w11l giYe me a Ion � column th is time. 
Before I close I would like to thank Nort h 
End f01· their performance of " :\lantana " (H 
R o1md) and • ·  Son gs of Balfe " 10 Central Park 
last week 'fhPte have been some good pro­
grammes 1·endered there th1s summer notably by 
Bu·kenhead Borough, Gleam, and S.hore Road, 
but North End capped the lot, and th1s in spttc 
of the fact that the weather was agamst them, 
and It waR almost as cold as a wmter 's cvenmg. 
'l'he fact that they kept the aud1encc m tho park 
until the last is a proof that thNe wcre others as 
pleased as CHESHIRE BRhlJ 
BOLTON D I STRICT-Continued . 
V uc, say before the end of October-test pi CCC 
own ci1<Jice. �{y miss10nary days a1·e over. I 
am getting eoid and unbehcv1ng, so I pass the 
Hlea over to men wh o a re younger and n ot vet 
dtsenohantcd TROTTER 
ROT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT. 
It IS w1th sorrow and regrm that I have to re­
port the death of iMr E Janos, E flat ba-ss player, 
of Dmnington Colliery Band. He was bw·1ed at 
Dmrungton on the 2nd of August. TJ1 o band 
followed him to his last rest:illii place, but re· 
fraJned from playmg on account of I elatJves' 
w.shes. Mr. Jones was a keen, rel1a.blo and 
excellent playPI', -and was also a good bar1tone 
vocali&L, being at one hme a leader of a chapel 
cl1<lir m \Vales. Mr. Jones was only 34- ' cars of 
age, and had been a fatthful member of the band 
for etght years. It 1s vcd'Y hard to lo·o SLtch 
cnthusmst•c bandsmen as Mr Jones-chey are far 
to? few. I sincerely tender my sympathy to the 
Dmmngton Band and also the relatiVes of Mr. 
J ones m their Irreparable loss. 
The ba nd paraded tho nllagc on tile 3t·d of 
August for the Blmd Sold1ers' Fund, and attended 
church on Sunday, Dhe fonrth .anm,-<'rsary of the 
war They also p;ayed a programme of music 
at Hatfield on tho 11th mst , whiCh " as much 
enjoyed . M.r. Grant conductc.O. 
Re>ckmgh>am Colliery Band were engaged at 
tho garden fete � "\Vrntworth House on 'I'hursday, 
August 22nd, and gavo a -.,:ery good performance. 
Many were the complin1ents paid to th1s band. T�wy m e  still one of the leadmg b�nds of tho dlS· 
tnct. 
I had a cl1at w1th Mr. W. K \Y 1lson, who 1s 
bandmaste1· of the Rotherham Borough Band 
again He hopes to got ·a goo.d band together, 
and If Mr. \Y1lson can only get hold of some of 
thu nght lads he w1ll mako p layers of Lhem. I 
]ward a wluspcr that }.o[r Wllson has thad seYeral 
offers latRly from bands afar off, but I hope that 
he will stay amongst us here to still carry on J11s 
go<>d work wh1ch 1s of many yNtrs standmg. We 
ean't spare you ,  IV1l!Ioa.m 
GrPasboro' keep pcgg1ng away, a nd are domg 
good patnotiC work-the1r reward v.ill surely 
oomc I should like to r<'c<'tve ne" s f1'0m :.'lofr 
H u lle) concerning h1s band. 
-
And so Besse� are gomg i"' have another go, a.re 
they '? Well, I h<�.vc said many a bmo that the_y 
W<'U' a dea.d lot, but, by gu.m, what a, stnrtl cr 
wl1en I heard that " Trotter's '' pets and 
'' Bogle's '' pride wore m For the September event . 
Pull up your socks. Faden's, Wmgatc's, and IIor· 
wwh, don't be taken down qu1etly. Hum, [ 
fm got there arc scvera,l bands from Y01·ksh1re wl!o 
want lickmg, amongst them bemg D•ke and the 
three colliery La.nds, v1z . Yorkshire Moa.m, D:vr­
ton, and Gnmetlwrpe. I'm sure the colhers w1l]  
he a hard nut to crack, a.8 they wer<' at the July 
ovent. WTNCO 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 
By the time these notes appear m print the 
mmds of all b-andsmen w1l! be oturned t-owards tile 
66th Annual Belle Vue Ohamp10nSh1p Contest. 
We m th•-s district haw> a spooial interest m the 
conte.qt.all'run, a;s we shall be represented by three 
bands, v1z : Elland, King's Cross, and Black 
D1ke. All three of our representatJVes are m 
good form and lookmg fm·ward to oappeaJl.'mg 
amoongst the pnze wmn<'rB. . Elland have managed 
to ke<'P a good band together, and Jia•o worked 
' <'f Y  hard under the conductorsh1p of M r. }<; 
Beaumont, a Yorkshireman of thu g<'numo starrnp, 
without either �wa.nk or s1dc. 
Kmg Cross have a gO<Jd band, as usual . They 
],a;o had Mr J. A Green wood over on many 
occa.s10ns, W'th the result that tho prospects of 
the_ band are very bright indeed 
N ow I can hea r your readers saymg, what 
about tho greatest of all Bell<> Vue contesters, 
D1kP \Veil , I might say that Dike has had above 
a fair share of hard luck since tihe war com­
mt'nced, h aYing lost no less thau 32 players How­
over, I am plea.sed to report that they ha\e at 
p1 esent a better combmation than they have h<a.d 
since they won on " A  Souven ir of GrMg " somo 
i<'n y<'ars since. �� splend id tt>a.m of soloi.�ts. not 
a doubtful man amongst tJ1e lot. and the body of 
the band is equal to all demands 'l'h n Lands­
men would have hked a moro difficult all round 
test-pin<)(>, but they <Lrc making �be vNy best of 
th<' selected piece. " Il Bravo." RPhe.n,rsals, and 
splendid rehearsals, .are being held four t1mes 
weekly, and every man is determmcd to t.ake the 
premier pr1ze oto Queensbury 'flo� the fifte nth 
time. 
\\'h-at an 1 n tercstmg c<Jnt<-st it wil l be t h1s t1me , 
to oo snrP Horwich R. M.I. will ti-y J1ard t..o 
win for thf' tlnrd -time i n  succession Then the 
l<,odon's men wiil try to repeat their prevJous suc­
cess on " II Bravo " ;  Wmgates, with then· new 
conductor, w11l stnve tboir nttPrmost, and. m fact, 
every band w ill do 1ts best How<'Yer, I am de 
cidedly of the opinion that D1ke w11l come out at 
th<? top with good, old Besses as tunners-up. 
I wa,� very much interested to hear that Besses 
wou lcl compete agam. as th€' Bolle V uc aud1cnoe 
w11l haw� the plt>asure <Jf hcarmg t he two greatest 
bands the world has ever producRd fight a grnat 
battlE' once m<>re. Of course, I refer to Dike 
and Besses. Besses. with Mr A. Owen, 1"� truly 
a great b�;,nd.  but 1 do not tlank that they w11l 
CJuite 1 Pach t he lu�h standard of nxcellcncc that 
Diko has now attamed A nyhow, may wo h ave 
a great crowd, some good all-round perfoxmanoos, 
and a perfect decision . That the best perf.orm· 
ltllC'C' w il l ce>me out on top 1s t ho ,�mcer" wtsh of 
M 0 D]!; R A TO 
L E I C ESTE R  NOTES 
I attended Coalville Contest on August Bank 
Hol iday Monday, and although only th1·ee bn.�dS 
competed 1•t was a very good contesrt. Beautiful 
weather p rova1led, rmd a grera.t crowd of people 
wNe present. M'>r ,T Ord Hurne was the 
adjudicator, h1s deciswns be1ng · -Elhstown Band 
first, Ibstock second, and Church Greslcy tluro. 
I should certainly advlSC iho committee on future 
occasi<Jns t<J sel ect a ·test p!Cce m keepmg w1th 
brass bands, I must adm1t iJhe test-p1eoc thla.t 
was played on t he stage was a good sclecmon , but 
tho selected p•ece wa.s changed a few w<'eks before 
tho contest. No doubt If a prope1 test-pwce had 
been ehosen at first you would have got more 
bands to compete 
Lercester Club and Institute Band have &till a 
,trong band together and play some good pro 
g1·ammcs of musw every othpr Sunday morn1ng to 
their members m the large c&n<'crt •ha·ll at the 
Workmg Men' s Club. Bond Street. :'l[r  A P<ll· 
lard. the well-known solo cornet player, played 
two solvs at the London Road P S A. <l'll Su·nday 
afternoon. August 11th, ttnd brought the •house 
down. GLad to learn of you gottmg- r<'ady for 
Earl &hilton quartette contest. 
Le•cester Impenal •have been a littlo qu1et sinc-e 
Mmra C'lont.cst, but no doubt Mr H1ncks w1hl be 
pul hng them t ogether agam Now the holidays 
are over I hope to hear of your sending one or 
two sets of quartettes to Ea�l Slulton on Septem· bcr 7-Lh 
W1gston Ba11d are st11l kecp mg a fauly good 
band togeth<>r under theso hard times On Satm·. 
c!ay, August lOth, they headed a fancy dress 
pa>1aJe at Cou nt1sthorpe 1n aid of the Pnsoners 
of 1\ar Fund rand m the cvenmg played fm· dane· 
mg, under the able cond nctorshtp <Jf 'lfr C 
(�{oore. 
Stleby Town Band played for danCing at an open 
air feu' m md of the Lmcestershiro Pu<oners of 
\Var F u nds, anrl <hd t hemselveR credit 
Ibstock Umted have been greatly upset sLnce 
"\'[oil a Oon-te st through S<?veral members havmg 
1he " flu." They d1d not do thrmsclves J UStice 
at Coalv1llo C ontest. owing to lh0 above. out, tak­
mg everytbmg Jnto considcrati<Jn, they •have done 
well aga m  on the contest :fjeld th1s season. A·t­
t{'nded five contest , and won two :first�. two 
scconds, one thvrd. <Jue cup aud shield, and th ree 
'PPcial pnzes for best soloists On �A. ugust 6th 
th <'v played at a ga rden party m thc Y11 lage 
Hugglescote and Ellistown ate to be C'Ongratu· 
Ia ted on ohetr splendid win at Coal\ tile. T hey 
have dqno very well. Abrended three contests, 
and won two firsts, one se>oond, and one m edal for 
N O RTH STA FFO R DS H I R E  
D I S TR I CT N OT E S .  
First o f  all I must report .the vi!tits of Faden's 
and Black Dike to my district, at Audley . I am 
sorry I could not get to thoo;r Faden's on the 
Saturday, owing to the very bad woother. I hear 
that iihey g>a;ve grand performances unde� the un· 
favourable conditions of rplaying under canvas. 
'l'heior soloists were in good fettle ; so also wa.s the 
body of tho band. and they showed a band to be 
watched for the (Belle Vue stakes. So sa.yeth my 
inforiDJant, a.nd, knowmg tlhe band, I can easily 
believe 'him. 
Dike were favoured with better weatilier, and I 
got to hear them at night. Their playing waa very 
good indood ; a beautiful set of bass players, they 
seemed to play as one man, a.nd m S<Jme passage!! 
they appealed to me hke the dCCIP tones of a grand 
organ. The trombone section wws good ; the cornet 
end seemed to be weak. 'Maste� Owen !Bottomley 
proved to be a real gem, but Ill •his solo he seamed 
to be getting weak towra.rds the end. Very likely 
he WILS overworked ; but, ne• ertfueloos, It was a. fine 
performance. The wholo programme was good, 
and I must compl.innent the soloists on their oho1oe 
of encore pieces ; everybody was delighted with 
them. 
Audley J33Jld have been givmg concerts. They 
attended a qua.rtette contest at Nowton·le--Moors, 
but wore unsuooossful, and there was, generally, 
m uch d1ssatisfact1on w1th that contest. Have also 
filled several engagements-Newcastle Red Cross 
sports, ga.rden party for the local Red Cross, 
garden q:>arty for Pnooners of War Funds, garden 
party at the Umomst Club, and a garden party in 
a.I.d of the oond 
iW ood Lane keep busy g1tving concerts. Gave 
one at Audley Station on Wakes Sunday evening, 
under the baton of Mr. R. E. Smitih ; they drew 
a big crowd, wluoh was highly pleased. Ha.ve 
also given two successful concerts in Hranley parks, 
�;,nd fulfilled an cngag<'m<>nr at Audley Flower 
Slww. 
Silverdale Silver scored first prize at Norton·le· 
!Moors quartette contest, whioh is .-ery good. I 
hope tJhe quartette party will stick l>ogether, and 
that we shall see them at all our distr1ot contests. 
Biddulph •ha.-e been out on a mospital ps.rade, 
under Mr. W. Nixon, and I hear that their playing 
showed i.mq:lro'Vement. Oh, to hear them oagain in 
the Form of the palmy days of Biddulrph Band, and 
there is no reason 1Matever why they should not 
become first ro.nkers again. 'l'hey have a first-class 
seeretary m )-Ir :'liorgan Jones. and a good work­
Ing comm1ttee A course of le-ssollR this w• nter from 
a first-cla.ss profo.ssional wou!J make tbeband proud 
of themselves by the spring. I hear they will run 
a quartette contest i n  Septem•ber. Now, boys of 
the district, let us make tJhis a miniature :Delle 
Vue event. 
Silvordall' "''<:>wn ar<' rpporkd to ·lmse played at 
Silverdale Hous<' at a garden party in a1d of the 
North Staffs Infirmary. Am told they p1ayed wel l .  
I heard them, 0 1  .a portton of tlwrn, I suppose t t  
would be a holldoay party, givt' two concerts m 
Burslem Park 'l'\wy were only 10 or 11 men, but 
each wa s .'l player, and it was a pleasure to listen 
t.o them . It was good to hear t.he veteran bass 
plra.yer, !i.\lfr. E. Hough , keeP. h is end up 111 " And 
the Glory." Should !,ave hked to •he.a.r a cadenza 
from h1m. 11his band sent a quartette ( two horns, 
bar1tone and }:; flat bass) to Norton-le�oor, but 
[\'Ot nootJiing, though It was sa1d that the second 
prizo was tbci•rs, but was not forthcommg through 
some m i sunderstanding. 
Refore cloomg, I 'beg a.ll bandsmen of this dis. 
tmct �o orgam1N? plen�y <J[ work ,for the clark 
winter ovm1 ings Wlhieh arc commg . Good sohd 
J eihcarsals three times a w<?ek would fill in the 
winter pleasantly, and I.-ave a g{){)d impressiOn on 
cvery band. A nd don't forget to �oll up With your 
entnes for B1ddulph . ·we ought to get at lee.itt 
tw<'nty p:trtws there And now for the b ig fight 
at Bell(' V11e> NIGH'I' H AWK . 
W EST H O U G HTO N D ISTRI CT 
Both \Ve.>thoughton Old and I.ostock: lndustnal 
School Bands have been qUite busy attending 
�unctions in aid of ohar it able objects, and both 
bands are m "O<Jd trim oons1dermg the times. 
W mgates are"' gomg strong 'l'hey ih.aye de-
cided to change conductor I l10po that the 
great-er succe.ss of Horwich hLU; not been the 
cause of �t, for I am sure Mr. Greenwood would 
not do less tJ1an .his best for every band he 
teaches, and the ll'est lays witJ1 the bands. How­
Pvor, Wmgatcs have engaged Mr. Halliwell, and 
I wi sh them all succPss undN· thts talented 
teacher 'l'hey will make a bold bid for premier 
honours at Belle Vue. T.he band i, in good 
form, Mr. Halliwell IS attending 1>egular, and no 
one wtll cheer !.hem louder at Belle Vue. if they 
wm, a.s they may very \\ell do, than 1. 
During tho month Wmgat<'s have g1vcn pro­
grammes at Ath01t.on Park Brom1low Park, 
Westhoughton Queen' s Park, Bolton (twwe) , 
W atermJllock :;).Iihtary Hosp1tal Fetx>, £olton, and 
at tlw Tower, ¥orecamb<:>. Glad to note that 
J\ [ r  W Adamson has m ade a good recovery from 
a serious 1l!nPs.�, and h as worked ha1·d to get hlle 
band mto Its best for Belle Vue \Ve shall look 
for one of their best pe1formancas 
Horwich Ol d arc gomg along mcely under Mr 
Dan Hodgson On \Yar A nnnersary Sunday 
t hoy led tho proceSSIOn to thP Re-crPation Gr<>und, 
and also accompanied the smgmg 
Horwwh R.•M I are still b�ISY WJ•th en gage· 
ments · On August 4th they were at tlw Tower, 
Morecambe . and m tho morning headed the 
Mayoral P10ccss10n to the IVat �� nnnersary Ser­
VIOO at Morecambe Par ish Ch ur<'h On August 
14-th :JIP.y wom at Queen'> Pm k .  Bolton . on 
Augu=t 17th the>y gave extra :!i.nal concerts at 
Listet Pa rk , Bradford, Mr G1 ecnwood conduct­
mg. On August 25th they WPI<' at th<' 'l'.hea.tre 
Royal, Bolton, I ll aid of t he Prisoners of War 
Funel. and on August 26th they were at the 
H('ro<'s' Pr<'R<'ntnbon Concert i n  the Mechani<:S 
Institute, Horwich Of conrso. Hclle Vuo looms 
larg<' now, and all eyes arc on Ho1 w1ch All 1 
need say IS that OYety man, from :'lir Green ­
wood down wards. 1s mtt>nt on Win n i ng first pnze 
for tlw thn·d llm<' 'l'hP m<'n n.r.e confident they 
\nil succeed. and arP not spann g any effort to 
t•nSl)rf a w1nn1ng fl1:-.rforJnancc.  BaTnng a.ccJ­delJJts. I cannot Pl<'diot. lPos than a wm onc<' more 
and I will lc>avo It at that Those who mlS� 
lwa nng Hm wtc h tlus t 11110 w1 ll lo'<? th"' finest per­
formanc<:> <Wor gn <'n at B{'ll e  Ync, 1 honestly 
behove l hopo I<J <<'<' all  old fnend� at Belle 
Vue, mcl ud i ng " 'l'rottcr " and his pets. If any­
<Jne thinks t lwy a re> g-omg to upsd \Vmrrates and 
Harwich-well .  I sh ould laugh " w";ut and 
S<'C " th is •;; the 20Lh rentu t y  
Sunda� a fter Hrli<' VuP , S<'ptf'mber 8th, Hor­
wiCh arC' book�rl a ga in for the 'l'ower MO'l'C-
ramb<' 'l'HR 'PROMP'.rER. 
LEIC' "ES'T'R" R �OTES Continupd 
bf'st solo cOl-net 0'11 Saturday, .'\ ugust 17th , 
they played for dru1cmg at a flower show at Elhs· 
town. and d1d th<'ms<'lves credit I hope w ihear 
of anotl:!cr quarte<ttl' contest t>akmg place in th1s 
vd ln.go beforo verv l ong. 
Church Greslev Coll iery attf'nded Coalvl[le 
Contest, but tlw test-ptCce seemed a litt[(l beyond 
tht'H' rE'ach ,They ai·c a plucky lot <Jf men, and have th0 making• of a goo.d band uwr<'. I am plea.scd �o leam that Lhe manager t.akos a great lllt{'rPst 111 thp band,  and ('Verything IS oemg done ro ra1so lhe bm1cl t<> a hi �her pos1bon So we 1 1 1ay look o ut for great th ings hrre 
Swadla.ncote gave a most .,uccr�•ful concert on "l n nday ev<'mng, A ugus-t 4-th i n  the market Place. I am pl.-aserl, lo see. a quartPtte con1est already announc('(] at J',ar[ Sh1l�on wttJL goood prizes. and t.h<' t<'sl,-p i<'C<'S ai'O w1tl un reach of anv band 1 fce1 sme our di•tnct bands will make 1t a su�ss. 
CORNETl'I S'l'. 
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WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRAss BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1918 .  
'C O N C O R DS A N D D I SC O R DS 
DULAIS wrttes . -" Brass ba<nd contests have 
been ' cry popular rJus season During holiday 
wook no l«!s than three were held-all w1thill 
.a few miles of each otlher. Llangenneoh on the 
&turday and Felinfoel on the Tueaday were well 
attended, und "the w-ramgements w&e all that 
could be desired. It proved that the oomtmttees 
were energetic and were desirous that the pu bbc 
and badldsmen should be pleased. As for 
Am a.nford, the promoters, with the cxceptton 
of placmg a few old planks rLrud tlhc adJ udtcator's 
tent on the field, d td not mmd whether bhc pLLbllc 
or bandsmen were IOconvemen� so long as they 
r<>a.pod m the · s hekels ' The oonsequ<mce W1!1s 11, 
torrential flow of cloquCJJ.ce ol the grum blmg 
nature. At ea.ch contest, however, too number of 
competmu bands was dtsappomtmg. If band 
contests 0a.rc held under the auspices of the .Asso 
•maticm bands should cons1dcr contests first, and 
engagement-s second. P,romotcrs of contests 
s hould be considered fo.r the heavy rcspolliStbtltty 
thev have to berur m runnmg the� events Vn 
less
· 
they are encouraged, I run afia>'d oontcsts w1l l  
bo few and far between ' 
* * 
SPARKS, of Gorscmon, writes-" The Temper­
ance fund has had a. busy monbh. August . 3rd 
competed at Llangermech, wmru.ng third pnze ; 
August 4th headed a ohurch parade, .and oaiterwa.rds 
played at the funeral of a young sailor ; Au�st 
5th engaged at Mumbles Pier ; Auguat 6tih Fehn­
foel contest winnmg third pr1ze m Class A ;  August 
17th Swans�a. contest, again third J?rize �n Class A. 
'Dhe band g>oe' to Llandnndod \\ ells .or �-\ n �t»r 
24tlh and e5th, and :hope to va.ies a goodly sum for 
charities 'by four concerts arreJJged there. qn 
!\.ngust 31st the band ihold a contest at home m rud :;f the local Soldiers' and Sa.ilors' Fund. How's 
rh.a:o for an act1ve and usef1 1 !  month, ::\1r Edttor ' 
I commend the bandsmen and their conductor <m 
1mch a record of good work, a;nd for the sple;t:tdid 
1n us1cal p1 ogress �hown 1n t hese ttJ. Ing- t1n1Ps. 
* * * * 
LOOK LAND rcpor ts : -" T·he Original Will en­
hall Temperance Band have ;fulfilled eleven en­
,.a�ements m \\'dw•rhampton Pat ks durmg <the last two monbhs. On August 11th the ba;nd paraded 
and collected £7 for our disrubled soldie<rs, a;nd m 
the evening ga.ve a concert in the Market Place, 
collecting £4 4s for the Pa·isoners . of War F �nd. 
The band maintains its high mU&cal reputatwn, 
under Mr. J. Sidebotham,_ co1_1ductor, .and tak:;s a pr1de in domg well evety JOb It trukes m tb.and. 
k * * � 
" NIL DESPERANDU M: , " of Glazebury, 
wnte · -" In reply to ' Eccles Cake " I never 
satd Glaze bury was a fir�t class band . That Is 
for others than myself and · J<:ccles Cake ' to sayj 
Ne1ther am I ' perturbed ' as ho suggests ;sked for a defimtton of a ' first-class band,' but 
[a1led to get one Glazebury wtll kNlp on domg 
its best, trymg to please the pubhc. and lea>c t he 
J udgment m their hands, and wtll not fear _the 
verdict . Now as to the Belle Vue event. \\.el,l, 
I can only repeat what I sa1d before last Y'car s 
oontest, 1 e. , we shall put ' all  111 ' we =n Ill the 
l i�nited number of rehearsals at our disposal, and 
I beheve gtve a good performance We arc not 
wrthoHt hope of secuung a place, and shall try to 
get as !ugh up as poss1ble The tes�-p1oee . IS 
now well 111 ha;nd, but the oppos1t10n rs fortmd-
able. We may even agatn surpnse a few of the 
critics c\11 we ask for ts a good decision, and to 
all of our opponent� we say ' Good luck ' '  " 
* * 
'1r. J. F. BROS'l'ER , hon. SC'crctary of 
r; resley Colh€ry Band . 1 eports : -·' The band 
has been very successful tln• vear \'V o have 
bc<on to four oontesls, and got a first, two thtrds, 
and a fourth prtzo and a cup We have not had 
any professtonal tenclung, winch speaks well lor 
our bandmaster. ::\<Ir W W1leman, w hose tmtn· 
ing efforts has brought the band up to 1ts pr<'�eut 
state of effiCiency. We are havmg full pr�bces 
three ntghts a week, and intend to .h ave pr�fcs­
sional tt11t10n dunng the wmter months rhe 
member• are dcsaous of attendmg J3ello V�tA Jul,Y 
Contest next year, and wtth a good hard wmtor s 
pra.ctiCe we ought t,o be able to gtvc a good 
account of oursolYes " 
* * .,. 
Mr A RILEY, secretary of Horwtch ]{ � I I .  
Band, wntes : -" From past expe1 H'nces tt IS 
poss1ble that our actiOn 111 acceptmg ::\Ir Ban· 
stow of Faden's Band may cause Jl<'oplo to 
1magme that we have t;ted to dcpuvo l!'odcn's of 
a good man for the forthcommg contest. Thts 
1 8  eert.amlv not the case. We should be loolt�h 
to play Jnehgrbles at suoh a contPst a• thts \lor· 
Ba trstow hrLS wished to JOlll us s111ce Januarv last, 
but obstacles have been placed m hts way Th P•e 
wero removed 1n A u gust, and ::\[r. Ban·stow made 
arrangements to j oin us, but was g1ven stnct 
mstruct10ns that h<:' must not expect to play for 
us, and to tell ::\Iesst s Fod<'n that Ins scrv1C€s w0r o 
nt thea dtsposal unttl  aftet t he contest Of 
course . th1s meant gi,ing up worktng at FonPn ' s  
l'Jn fortunatcly ow1ng to trade umon 1 Pp;ulatJons, 
at Horwtch, :!\Ir Bo1rstow was 1 1ot a llow€'d to 
start w•rk , and I at once jon1  noyccl to ::\<It Focl<'n 
at Lland ucl no to ask for h 1 s 1 ct nstatement at 
the tr works, and we expect that •::\fes<l'S Fod<>n 
wtll b(' lemont enouo-h to do so and W<' hope to 
t:ornpote agatnst hm; at B cllP Vue . "  
* * 
' GRANITE O TT Y " says : - · ' AberdPen Dts­
charged Sold1ers and Sml ors Band 1s  gettmg mto 
good fotm We have J ust had a new set of 
�sson mstlltments. which please ns greatly The 
band plays m the park on Sundays under "the 
baton of :!\lr R Cooper, fonnerlv of Kmg<ton 
�'ftlls and ::vJ:oosll'v Bands, and Js domg fin<:' " 
* * * 
" BASSO, "  of Bargoed wrttes - '  'l'JJP 
' fiLl and lhe ' comb out, ' and th e war gen0rally 
a r c  subJects of much complamt. The Bargoed 
Town Band hn s snffPicd no l<>ss from t.hese than 
other bonds, but T clo not wrtte to 'complam , but 
r,o argne that there IS a wav through and over a ll 
th <'sc dtf!iculttes for all bands which have the J'tglit 
�p trt and ,,-h tch wtll look around them for young 
m ater1al to work up \\ e attended Blaenavon 
\V htt :!\Ionday, and got first p!lz€' m · T Pur ttam ' 
The uext do' we took second pnze 1 1 1  same p10cc 
at Oakdale . although wl' conld put only 16 players 
-on the stage T am proud of thP pr1zcs, bLtt 
prondcr that PvPry man was our own not au Im 
port0cl plaver among th('m 'vVe are now worlnng 
hard on ' La Ju n o ' for our A ssoci_atlon Contest. 
and mean to can y on wtth ,ti l  our rnt ght how­
"' E'l fE'w wp he u ntil our boys com o back home, 
and we· shall h av<' g, full mustf.t· on� mote " 
* .. * * ,, 
" l'OLI UTO " rep01 ts -" ::\cw 'l'rodegar a.t e 
'" good form, C'Onst<lermg p t <:'sent condtt tons 
ThC'v gathf'r�'d in etght puzes from the several 
Bank H oltday Contests. and ,m euphonmm m<'dal 
w as won hv ?IIr 1\V Plant. L.L ,Jun e ' 1s n ow 
1 11 hand fot Barg-oed Contest. and anyonp who beat� NC"w Trcdegar wtiJ play m ore than wel l " 
* * * 
FJom a local paper · -' '  The 'l'own Clerk of 
R1pon has reec:vPd a comm unication f1 om Pte. G 
Lane Royal Rcots France, C"nclostng a p1·o· 
grammf' of m usto played by the Ripon Ctty Pnze 
Band (conductot·, � [ r  W. ,J Beckwtth) 111 the 
IlJtpon 1&pa Gardens on •Sun d ay. A•ugust 12f:lh, 
1906, whtch was pJCkPd up m thP tt f'nches m 
Flandet s. It ts mtended to place thP programme 
111 the )fusf'um amongst other exh •btts 111 ronnee 
twn w1Lh the City �r IV .T Beckw1th l ... ft 
R tpon some ten years a.go, since whtch ttm<' he 
has bePn a mPmb<'r of the famous Black Dtke 
"\1, Jls  l'r tzE' Band " IV<' wonder what history hes 
hchmd that treasured " scrap of papct "-doubt­
l ess one whiCh some good bandsma n had trf'asnred 
as a memento of the long ago ? 
CO R R ES PO N D E N C E .  
( l'f <1 tntate eorreapondence on m.:atter• of ante rea$ 
to bands generaHv, but pubhcat•on doea no' 
amplv agreement on our part wtth tho view• 
c'"preased b11 the wr.ters. Correapondenta mav 
uae auumed names, but •n aU caaea th.• 
writer's name and addren must acc ompanv 
eontrtbutwns aa a guarantee of good !atth.] 
BAND ORGANISATION. 
TO TBB EDITOR OF THE ,. BRASS BAND NElWS." 
Str,-�fr Worth's scheme is bewrldermg, con­
fusing, a.nd m uoh too elaborate to be ca.rr1ed out 
m these abnormal t1mes when many of us are 
kept at work from 6 a.m. to 8 p m. and some­
times longer ; and when one has httle mchnation 
to pursue h1s hobbu•.s, muclh less to tackle such a 
la.bonous a.nd expenSive s<ilicme. 
Yiost of us would be frightened to accept any 
office, and would not have adequate t1me to carry 
out the scheme, tf we were w1lhng Under thP. 
condihons of to-day what IS nooded IS a srmple 
scheme tlhat will cost l tttle. Something tangible 
could b!il effected If, srLy, a.t the next meetmg <a 
committee could be formed whose ehief duty 
\\ ould be to endeavour to promote County Com­
mittees for a start, say, m Lancashire, Y orkslure, 
and Cheslme, the travellmg expenses would thus 
be 1 educed to a m tmmum-and if  ooch ccmrmttee 
could obtain 10 to 20 bands, this number would, 
for the time bemg, be qmte sufficient for a 
k�ummg, and the offiCials could find the spare f uno to manage th1s number . They could 11t once begm to operai e 111 <th C!r own county, and arrange 
mtm county compet•tions, a.nd the cost of work­
mg would be very small Later, after the war, 
say, 1t would be easy to develop and extend the �ch<:'me by crearrmg branches m different parts of 
the county, and also to give attent10n to mdtvJdual 
membersh1p, msmance, &c., but all this can wait. 
The Hung 1s to get a move on, and I suggest 
r hat �Ir J!'oley, an excel lent commonsense 
enthus1ast, should form a comrmttee for La.nca­
•htoe at once, and hmtt the memoorslnp for the 
present to 20 bands, and no doubt Yorkshire w1ll 
qtuckly follow suit ; and Cheshire could perhaps 
provJdc 10 bands '' Winoo's " advice is good­
g-tve the designation as, say. " 'l'he Lancashire 
County Brass Band Association, " and let the 0h10f 
atm b... to assist chanties and to prov1de mustcal 
<'ducat1on and recreatiOn for the working classes. 
G et as man y local influential gentry to beoome 
patrons as possJble, and get a strong preside�Jt. Ff a.-mg got tlv• machinery working, seek connec­
tion wuh c hall'tablc mstitnt10ns, nncl persuade 
those who have been m t he h abit of nstmlly hold­
mg chanty sports to have a. change for a Brass 
Band Oompctttio11. The prizes u.sually given by 
Char1ty Sports Committees in the aggregate often 
a t c  much higher than those offered to brass band 
contests. so tlmt brass band competitions should be awarded 1 easonable pnzc money, and then the 
aggregate cost '' ould be less than sports In the 
l•atter the athletes are forbtddon by th01r associa­tion to r•ccep t, cash prizes, and they are well 
satisfied by the handsome pnzes offered to the 
mdJvidual of j ewellery, plate, cutlery, &c But 
bands, and the cost of upkeep, instruments, 
mustc. tLution, rent of banwoom, &c., oould not lx• p,ud for by cutlery, <therefore no lnJusttc<' would bP clone by paying flhe bands m cas'h The prize money m the N cwcastlc district is a dtsgraoo to the band movement, whereas in Wales, Cumberland, and Seotla.nd, more reasonable pnze money is given Mr. ·worth's scheme would require a bank to finanoo 1t and th1s g'emleman if he knew moLO of bra.ss 'bands-say as much as he knows about footballers-would hove appreciated " Trotter's " ' ' Bon Mot " 
few monthH •ago when he said he was pessi· nus tiC of ::\Ir W ort.h' s scheme and stated " there's m oney in it and · t.h�t settles 1t " " Trotter, " lik<:' me, has had " some "-backing up band after band, and brttcn by •a few " Gas Bag Schemes, " and we arc Wiser now To run brass band contests mdep�ndently would not oo worth t he while the trouble, the cost OT bhe rtsk 'l'o m y  mind, io would be like ' throwmno good money after had. and to everY'boclv i n  1-h� know 1t has been quite evident fer years past that the public whwh used to support brass band rontest• are fed u p ; and the only way to let brass band •c;om,petllJIIions come into their" own would be t.o ronnect as many competttions as PosSible wtth ohar!ties, and the probabthty would he that larg_o au d1ences would be guaranteed . tille vast m aJ Ority of whom have perhap-s ne,'er �Lttl'nded bm<s band oome st.� previously and 1f the c?mpebt10ns were worked in such .� way as to gam the conficlence of these a udtl'nces-then success wou l d  be achieved. 
Tho; 1 1 \ c hand a<sociations of t-o-day, hke those o{ IV al0s Cu m berland Scotland have wisel_y and s ncccssfu llv adop-ted this plan, 
'
and West Wa.l<'s th ts  year, up to ohe present time, ]Jas hoon able to hand over £1 200 to charities, wh1lc they them­oel v<'s have ihad fairly g-ood pnze money and all pa tttos pp�·fectlv sabsfied -Yours &c ' Blackpool, Aug. 7th. OJ,D BANDS-�1 A N  + + + + 
CONOER'l' PLAYING 
't'O Tf{F. ED !'l'Olt OF THE " BRASS HAND NEW!> " 
Dear Su ,-A " Concoro '' 111 yom last 1ssuD about tho ovcrplaymg of solovsts m banJ concel'ts H n pels mo to oxpress a v1 �w T have held for } Pat's vtz , that concen bands playmg heaiVy pro g-t·amm<'b ought to mm-<:'ase the number o( playe.rs.  T•wnty-fotu· players may be all that a re needed ( tnaybo thf':r me not) for one dfort as at a con­test but they a re not, in my oprm�n, £Or playmg heavy prog-ram mes, SIOmetnnPs two 1hea.vy plO· gt'R.TllOJCS Jll Ollf' day 
1 know , ,othmg of th e concerts tderred r0 by " 'r G " I d lCl not he.ar them But J have h'ear d manv concerts by many bands. wllcn I have fplt t l1at tlhe pl ayet·s were overtaxed long 
bdot·<' t he en d of ,f he oro gramme I disao-ree 
with " T  G "  when he s�ys liiHI!t " laymen " " (by " Inch I pr esume he means non-players) a1 e n ot 
aw,tt <" who,  the music sounds •trained that must hC\ ob' ious to every scnsl'hve heare� " Laymen " may not know that the players are ov<:'J played , 
nor \\ ould tt "xcnsc the playmg i f  they d•td know 
W o hanil•men do know, and a f€l !ow fechniT makes us kind, and ready to excuse, a�; " T G ;; 
docs. 
B ut " pubhc -tud1encc should not be expecbed to 
n'ako allowances , 1f they d1d know, and concert g"l\'tng hands C<ught to be mcroased tn numJbers 
so that The people do not go aw,ty drsappomted 
" tth f l te  la st few p1eces Four mo re cornf"t , 
With nn add ttLOnal trombone and Puphontum , 
wonlcl lak<' off the excesstve stram whwh often 
shows Jtself before Ja heav} programme l8 
fir.nsh<:'d ,wd wh1ch di<counts much of tltc beHer 
playmg wlwn !he players were fresh Co1 net,s, 
<'SpPctally arc too few for the wark, and the men , 
a, "-ell as t he m u s1 c, suffer for it.-Youo:s, &c , 
Bradford OORNETTIBT 
... + + ... 
BRASS BAXD A RRANGEMENTS 
TO THE EDITOR OF 'rHB " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
D ar Srr.-"IV1th �cfcrence 'to the [otte>r by 
' B  E.F ," on the above subJect, I a nd I am S'Ure 
' he gJ cat maJ onty of yom· readers, Will a.gree 
that 1he 13 troubled wrnh " grosse tete et peu de 
sens " J am a.fra1d he h as neve.r heard Besses (or 
,my of our other crack bl'ass combmat1ons) when 
he says that " blastmess " JS the cause of them 
bcmg suoh an attraot10n. 
T am a P,t( at admHer of the GrPnadtCt'S a;nd 
Oolrlstream Bands, but I am suiTa " B E ]!' " must 
admtt tha� the eam e  unmusiCal ears that tmned 
out in.. such large numbers to hear Besse<, Bla.ck 
D1kc, &c. , turned out also to •hear the c1ack 
/\ rmy bands 
T kno ;v of a brass combwatJon m Scotland th8Jt 
wou ld draw J'USt as large an audrenco to the parks 
of Glasgow as cv->r the Ar my bands could, and 
meet wttlh J USt as enthustastw a i'eceptJOn. If 
" B E F " knows anything about audtence he , 
know·s that a Glasgow aud1ence IS anythmg bnt 1 
N O RTH A M PTON D I ST R I CT. 
Tho bands of the anc10nt town of Rothwell 
seem to be carrymg on some most useful work. 
A few weeks ago Rothwell held a gala day m 
a1d of the Prisoners of \VM Fund and the Hospl· 
tals-and a great success was ach10ved The pro 
cesSion was headed by the Albion BrLnd, �mder 
Mr. Sharp. Then followed the MisSion, under 
Mr l!'. Tobbutt, the Salvation Army brmgmg up 
the rear The whole piayed well, and the day 
reahsed about £1,200. M·r F. Tebbutt (w.ho, by 
the way, IS chatrman of the Council) , wns the 
leadmg spmt of the whole th ing He IS st1ll a 
very enthusrasttc bandsman, a.nd h1s �Its.ston Band 
play very well. 
Followmg on th1s Rothwell day Desborough 
(wJJO have no band) must have a gala day, a.nd 
Mr Tebbutt, m tho kmdncss of Ius hea1t, called 
on tho other bands of Rothwell, ang It was agreed 
tnat the three bands should go and help Des 
borough. 'J.'.hJs was done, and the people of 
Desborough had a splend1d treat, and tho funds 
for tlJc Pr�soners of 'vV ar and other char ities 
wrll g1·catly benefit thereby. 
Rothwell :Mtsswn are at., engaged to play for 
a. !11te to be held m the htstorw grounds of H.ock­
mgham CrLStlc, also m aid of the Pr1son€rs of 
War, aud )fr. Tebbutt w1ll conduct, and 1£ the 
weather IS favourable It seems like bemg very 
successful 
The mterest m Belle Vue tlus year will be 
lwener than for many yea.rs past m consequence 
of BDsses o' th' Barn commg mto the field agam 
after so many years' absenoe. My old fueud, 
" Trotter," who for many years woLt!d only hsten 
to two or three bands and qewa1l tho poor quahty 
of J'ach, w1ll th1s year have a keener ear, and 
more deSJ>e to Judge who nearest approach h1s 
pets-<:>£ oourse, none can defeat them We shall 
see, and hear I hope. I have turned the notes 
up on the playmg of th1s p1eco m 1909, and 
find the eontest was very koC"n, and the first five 
bands w<:'re very closo, but, of contse, Bosses were 
not there I hope to see you, and all OU£ cu·cle 
of scrtbes in the usual place. M1DLANDIT.I';. 
S H E FF I E LD A N D  D I ST R I CT 
Sheffidd Defence Corps Band, 3rd a.nd 4th 
Batts. York and Lanes. Volu'lllteers, <aJre very 
bt.sy m<:W.ecl E:ght oonecrts were given m Wes­
ton Park (Bank Holiday week), and dehghtful 
programmes " Pre pl ayed, which were listened to 
by groat crowd, of people. Althougih sometime.� 
i:Jhe welLthcr was doLLbtful and looked very mu<ili 
hke ram, still the people waited unttl the fimsh of 
eaoh progu11rnme. One great treat was JVhe solo 
of Sorgt. John Paley and the d uet by Sergts 
Paley and Geo. N1ohols, was without doubt 
' Nv nne mdoed I hear t ho band was rut Uhfton 
Pat:k, Rother>ha.m, on Sunday afternoon, August 
1&bh, and tho Sheffield Parks Committee ha.vc 
engaged the band for thl'CO Sarturdays (afternoon 
and mght) on August 24th, 31st and September 
7"Lh On�e more, I say " Hats off " to L1eut. 
Suckley, who is able to m11ke the C1ty Fathers do 
a li>ttlo to make th(, city more cheerful, and gtve 
the poople what they want ill these trymg ttmes­
musw, <J>nd plenty of 1t. l}ut some of the other 
ba.ncls oould do .a btt m in the parks, and It would 
do rthe ba-nds a loo of good ;  somethtng to prac· 
ttce for. as well as something to do. 
Woodhouse Band, under :!\Ir. Tom Cook, arc domg w€11, and were engaged at Gleadless Show 
on August 19th. Thmr playing woa very good 
md.eed. 
Craven's \Vorks are doing very well under J\.Ir. 
Geo. H ::l![ei·cer. They were engaged at the 
sports on August 17tlh, and gave a very good 
concert on August 18th . 
The Health Dept. Band, I am sorry to say, are 
w1•bhout �tr. Hudson, w1ho, by the way, has a 
lang connoct•on with the band. 'l'hey are domg 
very well under Mr. Albert Bottom. 
Dannemoro Band (Mr. R. Riohford) are domg 
well .  Good roherursals a.10 held, and they might 
g tve 11 good show in one of the parks 1f allowed 
by rthe 01ty J!'athers. 
Scotland S-treet M >ssion Band have had some 
dohghtful l tttle JObs at garden parties, &c. 
lmpenal Band (Mr. A. Oa.rr) are still havmg 
combiJJed re<hea.rsals 'with ilhe Reoreatwn Band 
(1-fr Green) 
Ohapeltown Band keep up, although almost 
eve.ry face m <Dhe band JS a stra;nge one to those 
who ha.ve uot seen the band smce the war started. 
Vnckelr's  Rwer [])on \Vorks Band (::\ir. 'vV. 
Cun y) o.re carrying on, and very well , too. 
Several g"oodl engagements have been fulfilled, 
and some more oo come 
Cl·ookes Band have engaged :!lit Goo. J:L 
Mercer to g1vo thPm lessons once a week I heat. 
Tlus IS  a step m the nght directton 
:M1dland Rathvay Band I have had no news of, 
but I hope all IS well.  
G nmesthorpe Band I havo had no news of stnce 
the good ttmc-s-J!'east Sunday. 
I have ju&t heatd that the weekly oonc-erts m 
tJw Albert Hall, gtven by the Defence Corps 
Band , w11l commence on September 29th. Another 
vwtot y for Lwut Sucldey OLD BLADE 
P E RSON A LS. 
�Ir .A 0 PEARCE, of Black D1ke writes · ­
" I  had the pleasu re of judgmg the Llangen­
noch Oontest on Auguso 3rd, and was muoh im­
pressed by the pubhc interest and enthuSiasm 
displayed. I t  was a p1ty . that the ' flu ' pre­
' en ted some bands from co_mpctmg. I was very 
gratified at the kindness of the Contest Oom­
m Jttee, and wish especially to thank Mr. J. J. 
WJ!hams, secr,etary of the West Wales Associ� r 
tion, for ht� kmd alitention to my oomfort 
and Ins evtdom concern to make my visit to Wales a pleasure, w·hich it certamly was " 
+ + + + 
:Mt HAROLD HIRS'l' say;; -"HerenV'tth 
my ltotes on Nelson and Llanbradac h  Contests. 
'l'lw bands have a hard struggle to attrun con­
testm g form, and ClltlCISm should be read lll tho 
hght of the present exceptional dtfficulties Only 
two bands managed to get to Nelson, owmg to 
three contests bemg held on tlhe samo clay, whicn 
haws howe.-er, that we are kept bu y by our 
AssoCJatton offiCials." 
+ + ... + 
Mr J J WILL IAMS says -· '  I c-an't under 
stand bandEmen who say t hat the pubhc has lost 
mtct est 111 band eoJ]t<:'sts Do they gt ve thmr 
public a chance to show tntercst ? \Ve havo, m 
tlus httle chstnct. five contests d urmg August, 
cash puzes amounting to £250, and we oould have 
five mor(' tf we could only accept them. All 
CORRESPONDE)TCE-Contmucd 
unmusical. Besses and Black D1ke, &c , can 
come to Glasgow any ttme and be ure of as 
grea.t a receptwn as any of the Army bands. 
I admit tihe Army band slnppcrs are muSJCJans, 
but It i s  on ly a lunat1c who would say that the 
followmo- (to ment10n a few) were merely stiok­
waggers�-Gladney and Swift (now deceased) , A. 
Owen, W. R1mmer, A. Gray, Halliwell , G<ree;n­
'-<YOd, &c These men are all musw1allls of the 
first water 
We all know, to our grea.t sorrow, that gun­
cotton IS helping to destroy man lind natura, but 
the works of om grcate t composers Slh.aJl nevCI!" 
be destroyed by our crack brass combinations. 
Tho men wiho are usmg the guncotton to 
destroy man and nature find no better relaxation 
a fter thmr " bloody " work than listemng to a 
performance bv a band, let jr, ettlhor bo Army or 
brass band -Yours farthfully, EX-B E F 
promoters of wac charit1es wa.nt a ba.nd c01r1test, 
and our one trouble Is that we can't take them 
all on. "  
+ + ... + 
l\I;r. JOHN PEACH, of Heanor, wr1tes · ­
" I am sorry to say I .have only JUst received my 
July B B N. , as I have been on tho move m 
France. I answered t:he call early 111 JQ!De <Mid 
have got fixed up w1th the R.A.J!'. band We 
are playmg some of the old JOUrnal marches, 
and have ma.ny bandsmen here from England. 
We koop pleddmg along m the hope<! of Improv 
mg. I am sorry to say I shall have to mtss tho 
great Belle Vue event this yea.r-the oontest 1 
have always looked forward to. I have spent 
many happy hours at Belle Vue, a.nd gamed much 
V'aluable mformat10n, which I am always on the 
look out for there However, I hope and trust 
the war will be over long before the great event 
comes round agrun W 1th rega.rd to my letter 
m thA Juno issue, I em son y I ,;hall not be �.blo 
to follow rt up, but I hope some one w1ll take the 
matter :n •hand, ro as to onsure better adJ udwa.­
hons for the nPxt qu artette contest season. " 
+ + + ... 
Mr. :MATI' GU'l'HRIE, of Horwich, says-but 
on second thoughts we will not report this message, 
whiCh, howeverr, will lbe welcoll100 in the right 
quarter, where it has 1been sent. We may, how­ever, say that he looks for an unbeatable perform­
ance from Hof'wich Ba.nd on September 7th-one wuuclh cannot be approo.ohed by any band that is or 
" was." \V e fancy we detect a nasty !hit !or some­
one 111 that la,t word ; but who are we that we 
should go between them ! 
+ ... 
::\<Ir. W HALLIWELL had an unpleaeant e:K�peri­
ence lately. He was to judge the Workmgton con­
test, and before 6 a m. he was at Wigan Station in 
good ttme to catch a. sciheduled trai:n wRl.idb. would 
land 'him 111 W orkington hours before the oontest 
began. To his consternation he found that the 
train would be hours late on th.a.t particular day 
and that It could not posstbly catch any connection 
for W orkington Those who know 'Mr. Hal!iwell 
can 1magine how u pset lhe would be, through no 
fault of his own. But as ihe could not find an aero­
pln n<" th<'n' " as nothmg to do but to wne an ex· 
pla.natJon and hope that th1s timely notice would 
enable the Committee to find a substitute. 
... + + + 
�[r TO�I 'lJLL lS now oonductor of Barrow 
Shtpyarti Band we obserTo by some excellent con­
u•rt r>t og-ramme� whi�h have r('ached us 'l'he Band 
' ,-, , I><· c ln;;t atttl.a. Led on s.ecurmg -bhe ""rvtc<'s of 
' • '\OOd a tn.an We hope to sec much done by �Ir 
Ttll w1nh t11 i �  band, wben the war lS ended and the 
men are :tblo to give to the 'band eome of th e 
evening hours wh!ioh are now devoted to the more 
pressmg needs of the war. 
+ + + ... 
::\Ir . . -\.. GRAY 1s thanked for an 111terestmg 
letter He says : -·' [ hope you wtll have • The 
Easy \Vay ' 111 book form at once, for tt will do 
Jmmen.o good. That method wa.� Hnpa.rted to 
me as a boy by, p!'rho,P-', the greatest euphonmm 
player thts cou ntry evP.r- produced, vtz , Mr, T 
C\foss, who played on this s'.;.stem 1 played w1th 
h1m for years. Mr. Harry Barlow, too, rece1ved 
much help from the same master, and be.c�me a. 
worthy successor to �r. �Ioss. Havmg played 
with Mr. Barlow I can 'ouch tha.t <he plays 
exactly on tho mmhod you have descnbed so 
clearly. I had also the pnvtlcge of playmg w1th 
many ot.her great men who used ' The Easy Way ' 
mot,hod Among them were Howao:d Reynolds, 
Fred ::YicGrath, George Dodd, and M Prevost, 
who collaborated with Arban in the produ<.?_tion of 
hts Cornet Tutor. Personally, I always msist on 
' The Easy Way ' wtth my puptls, and demon 
stiate to them that htgh U can bo produced by 
that met,hod as eastly as the middle C, and that, 
in fact all the reg1ster, from low G to 0, can be 
produced equally at will hy the player who use;> 
thts mflthod. I hope thoLLsands of players will 
work thoroughly at it this ccmmg "1nter " 
+ .A + + 
::\Ir �-\.�GUS HOLDE� tells us that he thmk. 
he IS now fully recoveJed from hts lllness, but 
w11l have to be cawful as to dtet for some tune 
yet. !>I r. Holden looks forward to secmg old 
frtends at Belle Vue, and he is sure t,o get a 
cordtol and sympathotw welcome 
+ + + + 
)fr. JA[)IES FOLEY, of Manchester, sends us 
au advcrtJscmPnt announcmg a meet1ng of bands­
men to be held at Bell<' Vue Gardens, on Sep 
u•rnber 7th, after rhe contest '!'he advertisement 
appears .m colnmn 5 of page 2 We have pleasure tn ch·n wmg attcm·on to tt. as requested by �Ir. 
Foley 
C E NTRAL SC OTLA N D  1\J OT ES. 
I noticed in the last 1ssue of the B.'B.N. that 
•::\:Ir. J. t�fcCubbrey, the well-known Scottish ba.nd. 
teacher, >s . of <tihe same QPllliOn as myself regard­mg the pnzes given a.t quartette contests, a.nd 
what " honest Jolhn " doesn't know about contest­
ing 1s not worth knowmg. I have nothing wfrta.t­
e> l 'r to say aga.inst quartette contests, but con­
sidonng how few band oontests 'have been this 
last few years it seems to me a great p1ty not to 
run a band contest for these cha-ritable affairs, es­
pecially witlh the 1prizes offered. I have no ihesita­
twn wihatever in saymg tlhat a Waltz or an easy 
Ho>l<:'chon as tPst pu'lce would be a far greater 
attro.ctwn to the public in tJhe open than all the 
quartette parties put together, even i,f the same 
prizes were given . I hope those people who run 
these attractions will put themselves in communi­
cation \vith such men •as M� MoCwbbrey before 
another ycat , and I feel sure we should �oon see 
bands on the move in the nght dtrectton 
I t>hink bands in eaclh dtstrwt could do a lot 
t 0 \\ ._1 1 ' 1::. I t l[Jl l l !.!  thl' l ll 'f'lvus a n d  otht•l :-. u rheY 
would only 0ombmc and run a few contests 
amongst themsE'h es W�at ts to hmdet such 
bands as Bo'ness, Falklrk Tt•ades, \Vhrtburn, 
�-\.madale, B roxburn, Alloa, Stirling, Alva, Ban­
I ) ( \ (  kbtl l l l  r: ls·vth etC' . f'tC' t() 1 t l J l  a f Oil 
t est on behalf of one of the charities ? 'Nle pr1zes 
ncod not be l arge, and each band Should have a 
P<:'rtam sum towards expenses. Wherever the con­
test is h eld, a com:rrnttce could be selected from 
among· the townSipcople to carry 1t tlnough. .:md 
I ha\ e w lea.rn of a refusal towards a good cause. 
W o .are badly in need of an organiser for these 
thmgs, as bandsmen (a.s a rule) usua.lly wait unttl 
somethino- is placed under tlheiT very noses before 
th ey will" move Now! bandsmen, i� you wu.nt a 
contest please do a little towards 1t yourselves ; 
make c'nqmries of other bands and see if a meetmg 
of all bands m the distrwt who are willing to ihelp 
in the good work of c hanty, cannot be arrail�ed. 
By so d"'oing you wtll be doing a good work both 
to yourselves and others who are less fortunate 
than you are. SA·NDY McSCOTTIE. 
\V o have strl\ on to 1·cvtvc bA.nd contestmg, and 
110" W<' find ourselves overwhelmed w1th contest 
reporls Qtute h alf-a-doz�n sets of J Udges' notes 
a t t' cro" clt•d out of thrs Issue, and we are very 
"orn _\,  ol d contesters om selvE'� we place a 
value on conteslmg, wh1ch may seem �trange to 
people who never had unythmg to do with It as 
competnms, and -.., e  arc as sorry as any of the 
bands when we find our space unequal to the de· 
m ands upon It. WA hol d back many tlungs we 
om ph C's ha' e wntten, grvmg up all our space 
to om contr •butor s, as m th1s JSsUP, and we are 
un able to do mor<:' vVtll our fnends who m:e cl1s 
appolllted ,1ceopt our I <'grets, and remember that 
out· pages arc stnctly l urnted owing to the paper 
;;horfage 
L LA N G E N N EC H  C O N T EST 
This contest was held on August ;)rd, 111 an 
ideal spot at the above placo. 'I1housands of 
poople attended the event, wh1ch proved most 
suooessful. Mr. A. 0. Perurce, of Black Dtke, 
paid hts first visit to West Wales, and gave 'every 
satisf-a.ction to a.ll concerned, h1s few remarks at 
tbe contest bemg greatly apprcmated by all pre-
sent. 
CLASS B. 
Test-piece . ' '  Brttann.ia. " (W & R.) 
No. 1 (Ammanford ; D. H. Thomas) -Allegro 
fanfare-A frur opem.ng ; responses mcely gtven, 
and weU balanced to ond. M<elilo mosso-Melody 
mcely giVen rt:o forte, when the band g1ve a. good 
account. Allegro mod-erato-Band well together, 
and .n good tune ; cornet oadenza very mcely 
pven. Moderruto-Solo for cornet good, and 
a<XJompanrments ve .. :y well done, if I omtt the 
tuning 111 the rmddle seot10n of band. Allegro­
A good entJry " Garry Owen "-Fairly well 
glVcn. Allegretto--Band mcely subdued, and 
good balanee ; a good bass trombone ;  euphomum 
cadenza fatr, but !tow very much out of lbune. 
Marzialc-Agam a good entry Allegro marz1ale 
-Drones not 111 good tune, but melody 19 well 
playod to end ; co:rnot oadenza > ery well giVen 
Andante moderato-Sustained chords ar<e not now 
m sympathy With cornet, who is pla.ymg very 
well ; hom bone cadenza at close fair. Allegro, 
and to close--Band IS smart, and ·· Rule 
Britannia " is giVen very solidly ; the '' Kwg " 
m1ght be played without the gap m phrasmg ;  
very good to end. (F1rst pnzle.) 
No 2 (Penygroes ; D. Wrlhams).-Allegro­
Opens out with modmmte attack, and not ill good 
tune, but 1mproves tow.a.rds the end Meno 
mooso--Horns agMn out ,  a good t011ed brun.d, and 
in ruce sympathy w1th melody. Allegro 
moderato-),Iuch better playmg here ; corne• 
cadenza fa1r. 3-Iodemto-Solo rather forced ; 
:10compruuments are fair, but bantone mtroduoos 
wrong notes ; close not In tune. �-\.llegro-Atta{:k 
not m the best style, and to close fa1r. �>til€­
gretto--Moderate in style, and spoiled by 
<:'uphonmm bemg out ; eadenza very fauly weil 
given :M:a.rz1ale - Opens out very fatr, and 
soprano good tone Allegro marziale-Opens wlt,h 
d rones very much ouo ; at letter I ba;nd shows me 
r;hey possess very good ma.terml ; cornet cadenza 
good. Andante moderato-Comet solo very 
good, bLLt chords are very muoh out of tune, wh1cb 
spoils all effons ; ttOm bone cadenza best yet. 
Allegw, a.nd to finish-Very mce ; at letter M 
b<:'st playmg you have giyen me yet ; close farr. 
(Second pnze.) 
CL.\.SS A. 
'l'est-p10ce : " RecollectiOns of Handel. " (W. & R.) 
No 1 (Penygrocs ; D. Wiliiams) .-Opening 
(" Messiah .")-Go&d operung, and well bal<wced, 
If a httle out of tune. Andante (" Samson.")­
Cornet section fairly good, but m1ddJe seot10ns 
are still out ; at letter A well g1v-en, but I should 
have ltked eupho.nium to stand out more ; bari­
tone and horn at letter D are Dot ill touch w1th 
ca.ch othor. Adagio--Frur clooo. Allegro ( • '  To 
Fame Immortal. " )-Entry fmr at letter F ;  not 
all that could be destred ; duet cadenza very mcely 
gJVen. Largo-A v!ery well-playedi movement 
Andru:ttc r· Judas. ")-This IS mce playmg, and 
all supporting well ; a.t letter I soprano giV{)S ot 
his best, but he does not play towards the end 
w1th good feelilllg ;  ouphomum cadenza. well 
given. Andantt:no con moto (' '  Solomon.")-The 
band nicely supportmg cornet, who could give 
more express1on , at lettetr L band agam 
plays very subdued ; eornet lapses m tune before 
letter M but pwks up laJter ; mce crescendos be 
fore cl�e. _-\,llegro (" Judas " )-A very good 
entry, a.nd good tempe ; all moving very pre01.<;e ; 
at:; lcl!tcr 0 out of tunc, but re<:Overs. Closmg 
bars (Adagio)-J!'aia:ly good ;  a. good performance. 
(Th1rd pnze.)  
No 2 (Gorscmon Temperance ; H. Sutcliffe) -
Opening (" ::\<Ie�slah."}-Opens very well, bttt tune 
shghtly out, forte very JUdocJOusly given. 
Andante ( ' ·  Samson. ")-Entry good, and w1th 
good sp1r1t ;  at letter B all gomg very f·a.ir ; 1 
should like euphonwm 'to stand out more be­
tween letters B and 0 ;  euphomum good a.t letter 
E, but baritone is out five bars .after le:tJter .1!: 
;a,1er. Allegro ('· To Fame Immortal." )-Entry 
frurly good, tumng not always good after letter 
F, but gcne1'8.l pl�png to end IS good, also duet 
cadenza Largo (" Saul " )-Entry very good ; duo by cornet and trombone ts well g1ven, but 
band IS out of tunc. A ndanrt:e ( ' '  J ud:as.")-Sec­
tlOnal pla.ymg lo v�ry good ; at letter I all ts gomg 
"-ell, and to the ond we get som e good gl'nPral 
playing ; €uphonium cadenza IS llJtccly restt'aJned, 
and good style. .Andantmo con moto (" Solo­
mon ")-In openmg baritone. is not 111 tun-e w11Jh comet, who should assert himseLf more through 
th1s beautt:ful movement ; at letter L this ts 
bettPr ; chords do not alwa;ys blend ; better to 
ord ; good ropiruno ; cloo...e good Allegr o 
( ' '  Judas ")-Bnght opemng by all, the band 
clomg Its best playmg m. this 
movement. F1nale 
(Adag10)-Very good to fimsh (Second pnzc )  
N o  3 (Pontardula1s ; E. R Pritchard).-Grave 
( " '  ::\Iesstah ")-Operung a l.Lttk tmtun<Olful (prob­
ably upset by one early sta.rter) , but mee fiwsh. 
Andante l" Samson ")-A very good tmnpo, a.nd 
general good plrLymg ;  at letter A good ; I should 
l ike to hear more of euphonrum fivQ bars after 
letter A aud later a good bass sect•on, and ba.nd ' " F crenetally fimslt good. Allegro ( To arne 
Immortal. " )-Entry fair, best yet ; at letters F 
and G gener aJly good play1ng ;  trombone and 
cor•net dnet close mce. Largo ( ' '  Saul " )-Tunc 
by 1nner parts not good, but duo frur ; to close 
mce. Andante ( " ' Judas ") - Anothcr· gooei 
tempo ; solo horn too forced m tone ; I shO'Uld 
like rnoro .-anatJOn of solo cornet-he 1s losmg 
grip after letter I ;  at letter J solo Is sttll forcmg 
hci tonJ ::tnd st,ands above evfl'rybody ; euphGmum 
eadon"'a 
'
faa Andantmo con moto (" Solomon.")  
-Solo cornet 1s still g1vmg us too much remolo, 
a.:; 1f the work IS too mnch fot· htm , band gener­
ally not m good tune throughout th�s bcau�!ful 
1no.-cmcnt ; close fan Allegro ( · · Judas. )­
EnJtry good, and vory good tone 111 basses. but 
treble sectwns loose grtp, a.nd solo horn rs too 
loud. Clcsmg bars (Adagro)-A Yery good fimsh 
(Fourth prrze ) 
Xo. 4 (Gwaun cae-Gurwen , T J. Rees) -Open­
m oo  ( ' · Messuvh ")-Not together, but soon -nght ; 
be�t toned band to close Anda.nte ( ' ·  Sa.rru;on " ) 
-V w y mcely opened ; CI'escendos beautifully 
attPndod to, ,tnd ntce style m basses ; horns out 
at letter A at Jette��: B soprano moely played, 
and all go1�g well ; euphomum judtcious before 
letter D l;ut breaks after letter E ;  all playmg 
well to �nd .-\.llegro (" To Fame Immortal " )­
Introduces .-ery well ; at letter F best yet : second 
and third oomcts before lebter G good , all gomg 
\\ ell to olose ; duo by trombone and cornet good 
Largo-A ' <:' t·y niCely pla.ycd movement ; um.er 
par ts might be m01:e subdtJed, but good 
And-an'W ( "' Judas. ")-In�rumental passa.ge� well 
g·iven ; comet gots very rough before letter I ; 
soprano a httle overdone at letter J ; cornet plays 
very well ; enpboruum cadenza best yet Andan­
tmo con moto (" Solomon ")-A very nwely 
played movE'mcnt by solo cornet :  flu gel very 
""OOd before letter L and after ; solo hom ve,ry 
� ood t•xpr ess10n after letter ::\I ; all gomg well to 
�n d ; soprano a luttle �msafe �-\ll'egm (" Judias " ) 
--A good, solid operung, and well-rehearsed and 
j nclicJous crescendos arc noticeable, whrch helps to 
nw ko th1s beautthtlly mterestmg. Adagro--A 
very good close , best yet (First prtze ) 
A. 0. PFJAROE, Adjndioo.tor, 
Queensbury 
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M A N C H EST E R  & D ISTR I C; T .  
Tho news that Besses o' th' B a 1 n 
w1ll compete at the Belle Vue Contest JS caus· 
mo- a sensatiOn m local cnclcs, and I thmk that 
wherever brass bands exist-and I know of no 
place where they do not ex•st-the knowledge 
that we are to have th1s famous band on tho 
contest stage once a gam w11l cause a thnll of 
exettement 
Besses w1ll not only atteud. bnt w1ll be there 
m force and w1ll grve the "mner s a good tun 
for theu monPy Ne,er feat, the band " 1I J  do 
themselves well 'l'he band rs strong m every 
department T would hke to gne a full bst of 
the men round thP stand, but rf I d1d that per 
haps one or two of the bands that " compr se tho 
b1ass band world " would find 1t convenient to 
stay away from thD cOntest Anyway I hear that 
�Iessrs Read (soprano), Laycock, Pyatt, \\> n•t 
ley and Y£ athf'r (cornet), S Bartles (fl.ugel), 
Jennmo-s (horn) Snap,e (barllt<me), Webb and 
W Cofller (euphonnun).  J �Iolloy (trombone), 
are a few of t h e  team that wrll do duty at 
Belle Vue I only mention those names to let 
you know that even " champwns ' ' wtll have to 
mmd the1r P' s and Q's on th1s occasion 
W hatever band can beat Bosses are "elcome 
to the wt If ' 'f1otter " and " Drck o'-Trms " 
w1Jl only keep qtuet for a short t.me I m 1 g�t 
1nake a band out of Besses yet • 
By the way what's become of our old fr1cnd 
" DICk o' T•m s  ?" Ha, he (or s.he) JOmed u p ?  
Jf yDu have, �Ir R1chard of Ttmothy's, kmdjy 
drop me a hne. If not, get a move on and tell 
us some more anc1ent h1story I always scllJl 
the B B N for you, n ne! you do not know what 
pa•n It sends through my " dome of thought 
(1s that nght, sn ?) 1f you a re too long absent 
HorwiCh B and w1ll do their utmost to wm the 
cup outnght th1s t1me, and I w1sh them luck 
J am told that they a1 e CPI tam to do 1t,  but one 
never knows, does one Thete ' s  manv a shp, 
&o " Perhaps Black Dtke or Foden', m1ght 
have somethmg to say about 1t Anyway, l<lt's 
all get to Belle V ue and- hear these fellows 
argue rt out 
The Band As•oc1atwn looks l ke bPcomJng a 
great suece•s Bands are Ieady to JOm up and 
not ouly bra9s bands, but enquu 1es are bemg 
made by other organ1sahons Another nneetmg 
bas been arranged for S-eptember to get the 
thmg 111 real workmg mder 
D iv1s1onal areas of the A ssoc1atwn Will be 
auanged and offi01als wrll be elected There 1s 
qu1te a number of mterestmg 1tems on the 
agenda. so 1t  1s everyone ' s  duty to be at the 
meetmg 
ThB orgamsatwn is a hve one It wlll cater 
for all bands, b1g or httle, great or small A 
fnend a,.,lrs "Can thB Assoc1at10n giVe real good 
pnzes for the first-class bands?" I w1sh to state 
that If firot class bands will supPOrt the Assoc1ar 
twn m first class style, and mCJdentally encourage 
others to follow surt we w1ll have m a very short 
tunB such pnzes as have only been dreamt about 
m the past. And what's more, Jf the first-class 
bands w1!1 not JOlll us we are gomg on w1thout 
t hem 'V e can do with them , and we can do 
wnhout them I suppose be ng bandsmen they 
have a sense of honou1 -well, we appeal to that 
oonse, and let the matte1 rest there 
I f  the first clas� bands have any pomt to ra1se 
rt ''nll be to the11 mterest to be at the meetmg 
and let us hear 1t  The system of contestmg 
needs a great overhaulmg, and I hope that m 
tlre ncar future we shall deal  w1th 't thoroughly. 
Ch gamsa�on 1s the keynote Umty 1s the 
w ateh\vord Real prog1 ess can come only w1th 
umty No one 1s sat1sfied with the present 
status of the brass band movement. I men 
t10ned last month that a fr1end of mme suggested 
that the bra<s band movement srmply meant 
about five bands Now that snould not need con. 
tr<UlwtiOn,' as It, 1s uot tl ue But c a n  there be 
m uch credrt. to any band that cla1ms to be the 
champiOn of a mo>emeut. that only oontams a 
commumty of fh e ?  
Yet I would hke t o  ask a >ery pertment ques 
t10n or two The bands that are supposed to 
be the b1as• band wodd are Black Drke, Horw1ch 
�fechamcs, Fodell's, V.'1ngates, and ' Irweil 
Spnngs \Vhat I would hke to ask 1s-" What 
have any of those bands done to help the mo' e 
ment at all ? I answer-nothmg Then of what 
use are they ? ·why-none at all Can they 
ever be ol any- use ? Yes, but only when they 
Jorn w1th theu fe1low bandsmen m an effott to 
place the brass band on the pedestal It ought to 
oc upy 
There 1s �omethmg lackrng m our movem<Jnt, 
and I thmk that someth ng 1s feliowsh1p 
" Fellowsh1p IS L1f.e " says R uskin, and 1t 1s hte 
we are after FellowSI�'l!>"• ,will come w1th 
orgams.<tton and only that way The present 
Jd<>al of ou r best band� IS to get someone t<::> nsk 
a few pounds on a contest, g1ve pnzes of a bout 
£20 and a sJI\er plated .cu'O Let the five of 
them compete and then after one of them has 
won the tm cup and the £20 to • ssue a balance 
.-hect show,n g  that the contest costs about £20 
a n rl even £30 ] •n't 1t good ? 
Twenty four men, plus a conductor, writ t>avel 
hom �Ian chester 01 from Bradfmd, or some ·un 
heard of little v11lage or market town 1n Cheshne, 
to-say on the ch�nce even of Wlnnmg a pnze 
They w1ll pay for profess1oiJ,al tmt10n at, perhaps, 
£2 per lesson, and have four. five, or perhaps s1x 
lessons They w1ll pay £25 fares, at anythmg 
up to, say, 15s. each and for what ? A tm cup 
and a few pounds J f  thev are lucky I would 
ask fl()m a bus• ncss standpomt cannot somethmg 
better be clone ? Leave sentunent out fo1 a bme 
and ask yon rsel ves " 1s  there nothmg- better m our 
movement " I know qu1le well what :vou r 
answer will be 
Let 11s scrap the tm Clups and tin medals Le� 
us prov1do our contests as part of our general 
system of musical edncatJon TJ>en we w1ll get 
real contests and real pnzes Then the bes1; 
bands w1ll wm So we must have the hel p  and 
the good w1ll of  all enthtlSlastJc bandsmen , there 
fore I ask all to g1vo the matter a cons1deratwn 
Put m an appea1 ance a.t Bello Vuo on Septem 
ber 7th and keep yom oyo open for p osters 
a nnouncing further nartJcu1ats Do somethmg 
If you ai o pomg noth ng, :von are domg badly 
ThLS 1s a bandsmen's  associatiOn, and when you 
sco what a fine mst1tutwn rt  1s gomg to be, you 
will be glad to be in 1t But why wa1 t ?  \'I e 
are makmg good progress and are a fter every 
poss1ble band and we wJ!J not be h�ppy t1ll we 
get them Th�s s not stmply a loc al orgamsa· 
tiOn It 1s a natwn a l  one Every b<tnd t hat ts 
a band w11l be fon nd ught m Jt So don't delay 
Jom at once Brmg tho m atter before yom 
b�nd comm1tteo at the first posstbl e moment 
That's your duty. Sec that y<u do rt 
* * * * 
At the Belle Vue Contest �ranchester anrl d1s 
trwt w1ll be strongly H'p ! C Sc>ntPd, and T hope t hat 
our bands show a clean pa r Df heels to ali the 
others 
T am very plPa"'d to sf'e the uewly formed 
Hig-her Broughton band so d!'te1 mmed to " have 
a go at 1t " " II  Rravo " 1s bcmg rehearsed wtth 
great gusto unrler 'Mr Benson Powe!l I tbmk 
�Ir Powell tramed PendlPton Old on thts selec­
t ion when 1t was used m tho 1909 conto�t. 'I'here 
1s not the shg-htest doubt abont tho band putt1ng 
up a good fight, but I thmk t.he company w til be 
a little too good for them on th1s occasiOn The 
band has not :vet been ou auy contest stage, and 
we all knovr what Belle Vue stage •s Anyway, I 
w1sh you gDod luck, boys 
_o\.notber thmg m the1r favour 1s then eagerness 
ro get the Band -� ssoc1at10n m \\ Orkmg or der 
J11st a httle patience �Ir L 1lley. we. are movmg 
all nght I w1sh all bands could see as clearly 
ao; yours Then we conld have conte<ts regularly 
What we need 1 s  an allotment full of " Llileys ' 
Stretford are sure to d.o well , and w1ll do 1t on 
half the expense of most bands 'II1 Cair, the 
conductor , JS an old mato of m1ne of more than 
th1rty years' standmg (I know that w11l surpHoo 
h1m) ,  so I am more than a. l ittle mtercsted rn hts 
chmb up the ladder of fame T f  RtJctford ca n 
repeat the July performance I for one \\ ould be 
moro than de!Jghted 
Besw1ck Subscnpt10n Band 1• not one of the five 
bands that compnse the brass band world, hut 1t 
IS the band that puts m more work and causes 
more happmess that a' l the fivo put together I 
am almost afra1d to record t he1r acttvrt1es lest I 
take up too much space '}'he amount of work 
accomphshed 1s really astomshmg, and the manner 
m whrch rt 1s done would make some of the 
" champwn " bands sta1 e a httle The band 
possesses a ! 1 brary of mus1o second to none, so we 
can always look for vanety m their programmes 
The band d1d not attend the Belle Vue Oontest 
m July because they were booked for a. gre,1t 
chanty ca1mval at v.r orsley on the same day Un 
July 27th they pla�ed at the country ICsldcnce of 
1ts worthy pres1d.ent, Mr &bcrts Marshall, w hich 
JS sttuated near Holmes C hapel, Cheshire The 
day w1ll be rememoered as a ' red letter " day m 
the h1story of the band There are yet several 
engagements to fulfil m the parks On Septem 
ber 8th the band and a concert party are due at 
the 'Vmter Ga1dens, New Br1ghton A fine pt o 
gramme w1ll be g1ven, IncJudmg E Swift's 
arrangement of " \V1lham Tell " T ncluded m 
the cxmcPrt party arc -'IJiss �Iaue Lew1s 
(ooprano), of Ha1 r son Frewm OperatJC Co , ]I,Jr 
Kmgsley La1 k (bau tone), of thB Beecham Co , 
and Billy 'V1lks (humm 1st), of the Mmnehaha 
1!\nstrels 'l'JiMel J, a treat m store for bands �an � f.he L tW•rrool dtstnct, and I hope 
Cheshi\·e Bred " w1ll get all of them to cross 
the water orl the occas•on If the band docs not 
play m tJ:I? top fashion J USt let me know m next 
month s B B  N 
I accept the offer of those c1gars, John D d 
you say double If Bosses wm ? Rtghto I I 'm on 
Go it, Besses, I ' m  on someth m g  to nothmg 
I m askmg m v  better three quarters for pcrm1s 
s1on to go to New Brighton for th1s occaswn 
St John's Cathedral Band are pnttmg m a few 
engagements and all IS gomg m rhe right dn PC· 
tJOn I am told that a number of mstruments 
hav<J been purchased Boys are bCJng taught to 
fill the places of men JOinmg the Army Last 
year a quartette d1d very well, and I hear t,hat 
already they are loo!,mg for;var d to the qna rtette 
•eason, so that thev can get gmng agam Th1s 
l> another orgalll satJon that 1s eager to get on 
w1th the 1dea of a NatiOnal Band Assoc1atwn 
In conclusiOn, let me say t1lat I hone to see a II 
� I a nch?ster bandsmen at the Belle Vue Contest, 
and please don't fot get the mootwg alte"'ards 
PLUTO 
H U L L  A N D D I STR I CT N OTES. 
East Hull Pr1ze S1lver and H ul l  Waterloo Fuze 
S1lver have both been somewhat busrer of late 
than heretofore, and I hope to see both the�e 
bands come mto thelf o>vn agam ere lon g  I t  
only needs a !Jttle umted effort, a n d  1t  1s done 
On August Monday West Hull Excelsror played 
at the fi1·st annual sp.orts of the Natwnal l<'edera 
twn of D 1 schargcd and D sablcd Sold1ms on the 
Craven Street Footba.ll Ground, kmdly lent for 
the occasiOn by the Kmgston Rov<Jrs Football 
Club A cap1tal programme of mus1o was 
rendered, and m a otyle that pleased me very 
much and was d1stmctly cred1table to the band 
The folio" mg Satmday they v1s1ted Hessle and 
paraded the st1 eets m a1d of the Peel House 
Pnsoners of \Var Fund A very sa.ttsfactory col 
lection was the result These efforts, <together 
with two park engagement-s IJI a1d of l ocal hospl 
tals, two street parades for the band funds, and 
seven rehearsals made up a busy month ' s  work 
for th1s energetic body of men, who never tu e · n  
well--d.omg. 
St Andrew's Jumors contmue to Improve, and 
have pleased Jnf\ very m u Clh on the whole, as I 
have listened to them reoontly Stilt there arc 
many pomts requ1rm g  refinement, &c , wh1c.h 
must be attended to before they can be reckoned 
w1th several of the adult bands m the City from a 
m uslcia.nly standpo,nt. 
I t  IS d•stmctly pleasmg to see the Thornton 
Hl).ll M1ss10n Band addmg to rts n umbers and 
becommg a gam a ' band to be reckoned 'w1th, 
under thmr new conductor, :Mr T Thompson, 
who succeeded the late Mr W Mowforth Mr 
Thompson brds frur to wstore th1s band to rts 
accustomed excellence, and pi ova lumself a 
wonhy successor to such a stalwart as the late M r  
W �Iowforth, whose dem1se w a s  deeply lamented 
by all local bandsmen. M1 Thompson has many 
fr mtds 111 local band cnrcles, who would raliy 
1 ound and ass1st hun out of any difficulty 1 f  needs 
be, but none who hold hun m h1g,her esteem than 
the w ntcr of these notes 
Barton Subscnptron are st1lt golllg strong and 
getttng better Recently they ac�cptcd a n  wv1ta 
twn to a \\ a r  tune tea at Bardnoy Hall, and had 
a most euj oyablo time, a fact wlucJ> s peaks well 
for the esteem m wh1ch they a 1·e hPld locally 
011 August Band Hobday they attended the 
Chmch Sunday School Sports, and rendered a 
car11tal progmmme of m usrc, and on August lOth 
they were 011gaged to play for the Earles Recrca 
t 1o n  Club's rn cr t1 1p to B urton Stathe1, and 
spent a most enJoyable day, wh1c.h was only 
marred bv mi<smg the l a'1>t ferr y boat ftom Huli 
to New IIoJland m the everung, and as a conse 
q u ence had to spena the mght m Hull 
Barnetbv contmue to do well The H)cluSlon of 
Mr H Gamm1dgP, late bandmaster of Barton 
Subset ptwn, and h1s o ns have made a o-reat 
dtffer cncc and relieved the1r esteemed condt.:'ctor, 
Mr Rowbr <'c of a deal of amnety I hear 1[r 
Gamm1dgc takes rehearsals occasJOnally m the 
absctwe of Mr Ro" bree when the latt.er 1s  on 
duty, and from what I petsonally know of �11 
Gammtdge th,; band could not be left m better 
hands · h1s knowlpdg-o and ab!lttJes are all that 
could be df'slred On .July 20th they attended at 
a Garden Fete at 'Ra 1 net by, where £34 was ra1secl 
Ill a1d of tbe local Pn�oners o£ W3Jr Fund and 
anothm on July 31st, •n a1d of the ChUich Funds, 
when £ 47 was ra1sod They have hPAn exCf'efi 
mgly fortunat,e m ha' tng will ing fnends m ad1a 
cent band•, New Rolland and Br1gg t o  wit, who 
havo como for ward and filled gaps wh1oh had 
occurred m then ranks '!1hese are fnends mcleed 
a.nd worthv of the htghest trad1t1ons of .the b1 as� 
band wmld " Good lad, a1 l " 
New Hollanrl SJ!vcr keep busv On August 
6th t hov pa1 aded Ferr1by and Elsham m a1d of 
the N U R 01 ph an Fund, a �ause 'wh1ch thts 
band have closP at heart It was m v  good for 
tune to hear them at South Fe mby. but was 
soJiy I could not proceed farther I was verv 
pleased howevPJ', w1th what I d1d 'hear and 
after bem g  probably 35 to 40 m mutes close to 
them I don't  bc1 1eve I was recogmsod by any one 
of tliem On !\. ugust Bank Hohday they held a 
gala m aid of thei r I nstrument Fund wh1ch was 
vc1y sat1sfactory They raised ab01;t £ 15, and 
have great hopes that the balance outstandmo­
\\ 11l be ratscd by the t1me 1 t becomes due Th 1';; IS good news, and veJ y encouragmo- to the bands 
men themsl'lves and other prospe;t1ve purohasers 
of mstruments 
I h ave not 
R us•on• Silver 
], now what they 
to them 
hem d anythmg recently from 
of L1ncoln, and should hke to 
a1 c domg, or " hat we have done 
SA�S FAYON 
E.-\.SI ::\TGTON COLLTF.RY C ONTEST 
He'd August 24th A d1ud cator 2\I1 \V R K 
Straugham 1 (and co1 net medal) �Ia1sden Go! �te1 Y (R Humble) , 2, Boldon Colherv ('l' P 1ck) , " (alld euphomnm medal), Easmgton Colhery (­
Prc•cotL) 
MARYPORT CONTERT {C umberland 
Aswcmt1on) 
Held A u gust 24th AdJudiCator � [ r  G· H �Ie1 cer (Test p1ece " Carmval �� Flowers " ) 1 
(£20) 'IJoor Row Old (J E F1dler) 2 (£7) 
C!catqr �Ioor St John's (J H Ca1 ter) 3 ( £ 3):  \\ orln? gton Town (\Vnght Key) , 4 ( £ 2),  Bgre 
mont Town (C Anderson) 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRAss BAND NEws.  SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1918.  
ECCLES D ISTR I CT. B E L L E  N EWCASTLE A N D  D I STR I CT 
NOTES. 
I 
Tho long looked for Band Festtval 1s now an 
affru.r o f  the past, and wa.s a great success 'l'he 
promoter has every reason to be sat1�fied that the 
1dca was J ustJfiable, all t•he bands are to be con· 
gratulated for the1r efforts and a word of praise 
1 s  due to M r  Worth for 1ts success 
Thc 1 e  appeat s to be goJI!g to be a a-ecord 
crowd at Belle Vuo on Saturday, September 7th, 
for everyone I come m contact w1th say they are 
gomg to Belle Vu-e Jf everybody goes, and 
takes one each with them, there wJ!l be a CI'Owd ' 
V U E  C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O NT EST 
The 66th Annual Champ10nsh1p Contest Wlll be 
held at Belle Vue, �[anohester, on Saturday, Sop 
temper 7th, and 1t 1s exc1tmg m uch mterest. 
H01 wwh R �I I will play all they know for the 
gold medals whwh rewar d  three consecut�ve wms ; 
they w1ll find doughty oppostbon from tlhe bands 
1 11 the followm g  bst, and the re.;appear� of 
Besses will be hruled w1tJ1 umver.;;al aoolamwtion. 
A great name rs Besses, and doubtless a great 
effort w1ll be made to uphold Its high repute. 
Now, ca.n " e  not see other ba.nds takn1g a 
srmilar step to popula!lse the movement \Vhy 
not-say, M an,ohest�JO, Sheffield, B radford, Hud 
dersfield. Wrgan, Oldham , LerceSiter, B nmmgham, 
&c , by somB enth'L!siastJo bandsmen gettmg tO· 
gEl'ther, an.d by bnngrng the matter to the notice 
of tho c v1o autholJities 
I a m  mfmmed that the Lord �Iayor' s Fund m 
N ewcastlB will benefit -!Jo •tho extent of over £500 
by thB success of the venture. There 1s proof 
foi )OLt Llr11.t with ta.ct, push and a knowledge of 
busme-ss methods there IS money to be made, not 
only for charrtabl c  mstitutions, but for the move 
mcnt. If we can do 1t for others, sm ely we can 
d o 11t for ourselves 'l'he bandsmen entered J nto 
th1s w1th enthusiasm, played through the streets, 
then at the contest aga Ill for d,tncmg, and w11l 
not receive any cash 10paymcnt. Hut they ha"e 
done somethmg ; they have shown t!1e•r 
pat1 wttsm, they have gnen pioof to the general 
pubbo that they a;re worthy of thell pa.tronage, 
and mstituted a fest1val m �ewcastle which wlil, 
m all probabrhty work out as an annual event 
The first, however, was a gueat success, and I 
beheve JJt Js <bhe mtentton of :YI:r. ·worth to get 
mtJo touch with the autho11t1es m some other c1ty 
fm a s1m�lar event. Now, " Trotter," thou art 
undone Ba..'lds C8il  t1lt d,raw crowds. 
It 1s  good news to hear of the return of Besses 
to the contestmg arena ; uhey w1ll havB a keen 
audience famng- them. W ha t  will be the result 
time alone can tell Should they pull 1t off 
there will bo no touchmg " Trotter " Draw n 
mrld, old fellow. 
Spencer's  VISited Rexham on August 4th and 
5th They had large audtences, and delighted 
them ,�nth excellent p rogiammes A1ugust lOth 
RJ•ton vV1llows, August 17th Newcastle Contest, 
when they succeeded 1 11 gettmg secOnd place 
�It· 'Vm Hallrwell was m charge on August 
24th They also played at Lcm1ngton Gala 
Emma Colliery gave a n  excellent concert at 
Scotswood on J ul y  28th, and on Bank Holtday 
they wme engaged a't Crawcrook Show At 
Ne\\ castle Contest, on August 17th, they played 
an exceedmgly good band, but unfortunately 
fa. lcd to cateh the JUdge's ear August 18th 
Ryton. Tl, ey !l!Ie mtendmg oompetmg at Butley 
Throeklev band vlSlted Holyn Hall on August 
3t d, and Hedden on August 18th They gave a 
most med1table performance a.t Kewcastle, whroh 
sm pused most crltics M:r Entw1stle 1s  to be 
congratulated on theu playing of such a d1fficult 
selectton 
'Vallsend came m fourth at Newcastle Good, 
cons1deung the company they were 111 Ou 
August 18th they gave two pl'ogot·a.mmes 111 the 
local pruk 
Chopwell wet e a greatly Improved band at New 
castle Mr. Lee evrdently has be-en workmg 
hard They were at Consett on the 18th Why 
not try B1rtley / 
Ovmgham band attended Prudhoe Sports on 
August 3rd, and Haydon Bndge on August 5th. 
R F i. band nave been buoy lately. They we>e 
at a garden party at Hylam on the 28th of July, 
and St Jame� s Park Sports on August 8th and 
lOth I not1oed a good few of thOJr players 
wrth the vanous bands m N ewcastlc on t he 17�h 
!OSli 
'I.1he wmter montlhs w1ll soon be u pon u s  now 
>Ba;,ds m tins d1str Ict need not sbarve for work 
:YI:ake use of 'lOur �emporAr y organt..�atron ,, 
p1omo� a few quartettB contests amongst your 
sehcs and kee,P thmgs �omg 'l'he public wJ!l 
suppoit you Then, again, I des1;re to draw your 
autentwn to the address whJCh was g1ven at 
�Ianchester by one o( yom local bandsmen 
Have )OU yet cons1dered &halt problem I Y o u  will, 
sure1 y, a fter the vent>m e m Newca.tle �ee t he 
e..dv1sa b1hty of conceited a.ct on Get to work 
Be one of the first to set the 1est an examp1e 
T et ns have a hvc movement up here. I hear 
tnat a spomal mcotmg IS tq bB eonvened to con 
s1de1 1t ; make 1t your duty to attend Forge� 
J out ntetest for rom· ]ndn 1dual band a1one ; 
thml;; of the futm e \\elf are of the movement 
DUBBLE BEE 
SAN D BAC H D I STR I CT. 
:::louy m y  notes d1d not arnve last month before 
you went to press However, I must not overlook 
the date trns month, for I suppose I shall be ex 
�ected to • epor t what I consider the prospect-s of 
l!'oden's for the all Important Belle Vue Contest 
Before domg so I must say how pleased I was to 
learn that good old Besses propose to toe the !me 
once more. No matter what thB result may be 
rt "Ill certamly add a httle sp1ce to the contest 1f 
they compete. ':Dheu mountmg the stage w1ll cause 
as much hubbub and exCJtement as HonVlch, 
and tlus oemg Hor wwh' s effort to I • ft the 
C'LIP and medals one can 1magme "e are m for an 
coxeitlllg t1me But lest I should be mistmder 
stood let me say that (although Pluto " says .he 
1s gomg to shout for both Besses and Horwich) 
there are JUSt one or two others that will have 
to be constder eo 
On paper HorwJCh looks a hot favouute owmg 
t<l therr beu1g able to play the exact band that 
carr e el  off fi1 ,t last year. Wmgates, with the 
< xceptwn of a new soprano player, w1ll play (I 
understand) all the pnnc1pals as last )ea>, which 
means much D1ke have had a changB m ,olo 
comet, otherw1se I belreve the prmt1pals are a s  
last yea-r It wrll certa•nly be mterestmg to 
Jearn t he personnel of Bosses 
Foden' s, unfortunately, have had changes, but 
1Jeve1 theless they will be a force to be reckoned 
with There are, I beheve, only three players m 
the band now that won on " II Bravo " 111 1909-
a first cornet, t hrrd cornet, and second h orn Two 
of the prmCJpals of that day wlll be endeavouung 
to repeat theu efforts for HorwJCh th1s year 
JIIIr Percy Shaw, who played euphomum that day 
(and well I remember h1s safe and masterful 
handlmg of h1s part), IS down oouth, and there 
forB pract1cally out of contest ng, while poor 
Edwm F1rth has grven Ius hfB on the Western 
front. 
The clauns of the m1htary ha,e been the oause 
of other changes dmmg the past few months, but 
one change has been forced upon the band only 
last week whwh savouis very much of a blow be 
low the belt D oes ' Promptei " know anythmg 
of thi s ?  If the perpettators th1nk that by such 
tactws they are gomg to upset Foden's they have 
backed the wrong ho1se. I ' ll say no more on 
th1s matter, fot at the t1me of wntmg 1t appears 
a matter of " E dunno w.here E are " 
The works holidays last week mteifered w1tn 
the preparatwns for the contest, but from now 
the whol e ttme w1ll be devoted to the p1ece, and 
a repetition of 1909 IS confidently ant1c1pated 
On Sundar, September lst, the usual pubhc re­
hearsals w1ll be held at 10-45 a m and 7 p m 
Those who prn the1r  fa t]J to Foden 's m ay dispel 
any pess1m1sm The band IS out to gtve a Will 
nmg perfo1 mance, and hope to get better deserts 
than was meted out to them last year May we 
have a great day, and may the best band on t he 
da v's playmg carry off the cup 
_Foden's have fulfilled engagements a t  Tarporley, 
U pton, Chester (three times), Cholmondley 
Ca stle, Berkerlcy Towers. Sandbac h  Fete, &c , 
and have giVen the usual sat1sfact10n 
Sandbach Town played for a garden party at 
the il bbcy F1elds 2\:hhtary Jiosp1ta! and they also 
plaJ ed at the Sandbach Fete I must congratu 
late Bandmaster Charlesworth on the marked un 
r, rovement m the playmg of the band 
Of Wheelock and Haslmgton I have still no 
news A hne g1vmg a sho1 t acrount of vour 
domgs would ah, ay• be welcomed by NE�IO 
Thore are th,ee 1tems of spemal mterest regard· 
•ng the 66th Contest lst-'l'ho re appearance of 
Besses o' th' Barn alter an absence of about 16 
yeat s 1 s  no dqubt a great attractron 2nd-That 
Hor\\ 1ch R M. I have won two conseout1ve 
yeat s W 11l they be able to stHJk on the1r 
perch another year ? 3ld-I£ they are l emoved, 
thousands o� people w1ll go to hear th e  band that 
can hft them from the coveted perch If Hor­
WlCh can �ttck on d:m another term good luck to 
them, but they havB a d1fficult task 
Bosses o' th' Barn, whom I havo heard 1e 
hearsmg the p1ece " Il Bravo " 8Ie playlJl o- Jt 
splend1d. and the select1on appears to smt thC'm 
fine vVell, I never knew a p1ece that t.i ldn't 
�rut Besses, and should they be s uccessful · n  
bumpmg HorwiCh what a JUbJ!at10n there w11l 
be 
Another hkely candidate, m my opmton 1s 
Foden's famous band A musical iLlend W';Jtmg 
me f1 om Staffordsh1re mf01 ms rne that on July 
27th he had the finest m usiCal treat that ho ever 
had by hstenmg to I<'oden's band at Butt Lane, 
Staffs They were spec1ally engaged by the 
Pnm1tJve Methodist Church m a1d of the1r 1919 
JUbilee effort He stateft that the band appeared 
to hrm as though woi ked by mag1c (Just what I thought when I heard them at Audley a short 
t1me ago ) He also mforms me that therD 1s 
another treat m store for the Staffordshue people 
on Saturday, Septembet 28th, n Kldsgrovo Town 
Hall where Foden's are to g1ve two concerts. 
Wm,gates (w1th luck) w11J take some bea..tmg , 
they also are m fine fo1 m I have not heard 
them, but my mformant, who has heard th<Jm 
lately, Sfl)S they are good enough to beat 
' owt " 
I have been lookmg " Old '1Io01 e's " Alma.ndc 
through but find no prophecy w1th regard to 
the Belle Vue September Contest Therefiore 
we shall have to be content tJll the boards go up. 
Probahlv brass bn:nd >Contests are not m the 
Old Mon' s " !me E CCLES CAKE 
O LD H A M  A N D  D ISTR I CT. 
The followmg are ! he bands entered -
Horwwh R M I -J �\ Greenwood 
Clazebury -J. Jennmgs 
Elland ---
Foden's Motor Worko.-W Halllwel! 
BLack Drko .M1lls -J. A Greenwood 
Wingates Tempe1ance -W. Halhwell 
Kmg Cross ( Haliiax) -J A. Greenwood 
Stretford ()!Ianchester) -H. Carr 
H gher Broughton (Manchester) -B Powell 
Darton Mam (Rotherbam) -N Thorpe 
Batley Old -A Owen 
Irw{}ll Spr lllgs.---
Swanw1ck Colher1es.-W. Ha.lhwell 
Gumct.h.mpe Colbery (Bamsley). -W Exley. 
Besses o' th' Barn -A Owen 
Y orkshue Mau,r (Doncaster) -J A. Greenwood. 
Oldham Rifles.-W Scholes 
Though the test-p1eoe, ' ' II Bravo " (•�farhan1) , 
1s not great music, It 1s pleasm g  and m terestmg­
Jt JS also .a fa1rly good tost 'l'he first movement 
bru;k and bnlbant, w11l enable tho banda to get 
we_ll set 1h &afety 1f they refram from bcmg 
bo•ste.rous. 
A trombonB solo follows . 1t 1 s  long, and w1ll 
prove more trymg <lilian rt  appears a t fi1 st stght 
'l'he p layellS will doubtless study to play closely and vocally-to ehiit wtth the least poss1ble de· 
taolrment ; ®lso to sustam 1nterest to the end 
N�xt comes a brilliarut cornet solo, hrtght · a nd 
b\Jslt, It w11l ap}ileal to the . players and we 
fancy 1<1; \'{lll bo well played generally ' 
The fourth ;movemenha slow 9 8 concer j)ed 
wlo horn allld soprano, Hugel and baritone bemg the pnnCipals-Is a ve1 y mter-e�tmo- one and the mo t trymg ponbon of the selech�n 'It need; 
BandsmPn at home I thmk are lookmg for· >to be fitted_ me ely togethe1 , and to be played ex­
ward to the Belle, Vue September fight, and pre.sslvely w1thout sacufice of 1ts rhythm10 move 
J udgmg by the cntr1es, thts year ought •to w1t. ment It will be easy to drug JJt to a sta.nd. 
ness a battle royal No donbt eyes and ears w1ll st1ll ·f the tempo be dra gged or the rhythm be 
be well centred on Besses o' th' Barn and my destroy�rl 
Op1mon 1s that tlus combmat10n w1l! g1;_,.e a good The :fiftm movement IS of a dramat10 oharacte1 
>1ocount of Itself _4nd, to. m y  mmcl, desptte all and Jt w1ll  be e�pec1ally effeot1ve 1 f  played boldly 
the clap trap one -reads bcttmcs, there Is none aE
nd smartly by contrast wt>th uhe prececlmg mus1c 
other to excel rt m techmqne, whilst Its p1ano upobomum .has a remt Jnnd of solo, and a bnl­
passages are revelatwns of dehcacy m brass band )1ant c<Ulenza leaods !urn mto a melod1c solo, wh ell> playmg Fpden's w1ll miss noor E dwm Firth �
h
n:uoh of t he same chara,oter as the cmnet solo thrs time, but h• s sp1r1t wlll be present m hun- "- ' Jo runs mto a s tretto of a waltz hkB fotm d1 eds of mmds We all deplore h 1s great loss "1hJC1h. 1s I1kely to be well played by all. Sopr=� Foden's have good r:nen Jpft though, and both they P ays up to C, but lS led up to 1t naturaily and and Horw1ch will doubtless put up good fights, a couple of B flats later on w1JI be more �Isky the latter of oouTse bemg put on 1ts mettle In T.he ba.§�s h avo a few bars wh1oh wlll test them fact, as one sees thmgs before the event the for clea;rness and agility 
J udges Will find no easy task m commg to a nght It w1.U be ,·emembered that Foden's B•' nd won• dec1 sron-there arc so many good bands 1n the o th.i � 
field. Success to each an d all h.' s pieoo m 1909, t•he £act tnat only some , Lroo players Will play 1t agam m t.hat band w11l Hollmgworth Brass Band 1s ' blessed Wlth a '-"' a smpr1se tJo ma'lly, and a remmder that bands good man as scci'etary m tbe person of 'IIr J o h n  no less tha-n obh er organ'satlo ns have felt severely' Salmon No fitt•ng of squa�e pegs m round the pmch of Jtha great world w�r · 
holes wnh Imn All 1• shaped t.o a mc.ety, and m Th B B N 1 
busmessltke fashton Several 1obs ha'e fallen to 
e sta 1 wJl! agam be open for the 
the lot of th1s band J u st lately bemg u p  and domg h
eceptwn o1f all our fr•ends, and we hope to shake 
and qUJte up to date wnh mus1e '!'he othO!l' 
ands With 1lhousands of them vVe shall have 
1 somethwg to show them II t haJt 1 k week the band d<Jhghtea a large n umber of auests mg the ld fl fl a we are st1 l <>ep· at a garden nartv, hel d  m the grounds 0{' Mrs o-lad 
to 0
m k 
ag ymg, and we shall espec1ally be 
KemyOJ\, Hol\v Bank, Ashtpn und<H Lyne, and ::_enerwtwn 
a e acqua.Jill,tanceshJps w1th the usmg 
JH>ld under the ausp1oes of the U M Free I tell us h of b�nd talent vV{t]k up, p lease, J LlSt 
Church Stalybudge, for local sold1ms' comforts kno 
W' 0 you ar
ll
e, and we shall be dehghted t o  
Excd!_!'lnt p1 ogr8!mmes have abo been "'lVen m th� w )OU pe,·soi!la Y· 
beaut1ful Glossop Park, under· Mr 1 Holden's 
conductoiSiup The band JS dttc there agam on 
September 8th, I bebeve 
Stalybndge Old pat aded the �own on Saturday 
aftenwon, Augus-t 3rd, at a Flag Day " effort 
orgamsed by the Stalyblloge b1 anch of the Com 
rades of the Great \'\<' ar On the lOth the Old 
Band and Borough Band formed a combmatJOn 
and attendPd the A shton Infirmary Sports on the 
Celtw Football Ground, Mottram Road 
A large crowd VlSJted Stamfo1cl Park, Ashton­
under-Lyne on Sunday aftemoon, August 11th, 
when the Adamson �ed Band o-ave a concert on 
behfllf of the A�hton Infirmary o The band h as 
al-o v1s1ted DAnton Park 
DPnton Ongmal has g1ven concerts m Denton 
Pa rk, Goor� St.reet �'ec.reat ()n G11 ound all!Ci 
Hulme Hall Lame RecreatJOn Gtound ' 'lfJles 
Plattrng ' 
-
Drovl.�dcn :Vhhtary vJSited Helmet Street 
Rcc1 eatJon Ground on August 17th, and other 
local conce1 ts have been held 
Tt1e bR nd of the 3rd Volunteer Battalion �fan­
chaster Rcg1ment played at Dame Lees' Fete m 
W erncth Park Oldham, 011 _-\ugust 17nh 
Watel'head Brass Band was engaged bv the 
St John _4mbulance BHga:Je (Oldiha m Corps) to 
plav at thea· annual gala hel d  on Oldham Cr1cket 
Ground, on August 17th Befm e gomg to the 
C ricket fj.IOund the band played m front of 
Old h am Town Hall, and -then headed the proces 
s1on of tho Bngade, Boy Scouts, G n l  Gu des. and 
Ambnlance Nurses, &c , to the rendezvous men· 
t10ncd UnfortunatPly Jat.er m the a fternoon 
heavy showers prevaileD, wh1oh d1d much to up set the proceedmgs I have ] liSt learned that 
a couple of late members of Waterhead Band 
havo g1 vcn r hen !Jves for their country-thev are 
Bandsmen G W Thtckett and H Roebuck 
The former d1ed from the effects of h1s severe 
wounds, and the latter \ as k1Iled outrwht 
1fuoh sympathy lS extended to the parents 0and 
relatJVes of both Ban{l•man Th· ckett's father 
1s st11J a member of the band a.nd plays bass, and 
so I S  h1s brothPr, Wilf1 cd, who plays so 0 horn 
'Va.te1 head Band playPd at the West R 1dm"' 
Cycle Parade J U St recently, and for da.ncmg at 
Lees Co opeiatJve Hall 1n the cvemno- 'I'hey 
>also offimatcd at St F.dward's R 0° Schools 
G arden Party, held m the Rectory Grounds and 
St Edwa1 d's  Schools Select D ance on -4�gust 
24th ,  &c The band 1s booked for an e no-ao-e 
mcnt r# �Itles Plattmg on September 7th 0 ;nd 
for �Ir J. Calvert's D ance on Soptembe/ 14th 
&c ' 
Oldham R1fles Band, I am mfmmed has 
entered Belle Vue, but there seems some h1tch or 
other, and doubt cx1sts whether 1t  wJ!l iako a 
band 
'I<Iosslev Band lent a hand at the 1ecent West 
R1dmg Cycle and Horse Pa.1 ade, and I .bea1 the 
band WJII offic1a te at the sports on Mrcklehurst 
C ucket G10unJ on August 24th 
Th0 O'dham S A C1tadel Band accompamed 
the smgmg of the hymns at an open a1.r serv1ce 
held m f1ont of Oldham 'l o wn Hall on August 
4th m r emembrance of the outbreak of the war 
The Oldham Blue Coat Sohool Band has lost 
a good frrend m the person of thD Govemor, )<lr 
G W \V h1ternan, who has J Ust d1ed a fter a 
shm t Iilncos, and whilst the boys we1 P home on 
the1r mrdsummer hob da-ys Mr \V h1teman, 
who was qu1te a musical enthus1ast, only began 
dut1es m Janum y l ast "'hoover succeeds :VIr 
Wh1teman, 1t rs to be hoped t he band (wh1ch was 
e,tabhshed m 1835) w11l I-ece!Vo the same whole 
hearted support that �Ir \V h1teman gave to 1t 
'!'he remams of thb late Governo1 were Cl emated 
on Thursday, August 15th 
I hope th-o bandsmf'n's mcetmg at Belle Vue, 
on September 7th w·ll be a b1g snCC€SS But 
for goodness sakp let 1t be one of busmcss and 
not a gas bag m<'etmg, fm such gets r,he back up 
of SE�IPER PA RATUS 
WISH A W Q U AR TETTE C ONTEST 
Held A ngust 24th l, K( l rv ; 2 Coli ness Solo 
Contest -1, H Brown (eup1lon urn) Cleland , 2, 
J Calmers (cornet), Coltne� 
' 
N O RT O N - L E- M O O RS Q U A RTETTE C O N TEST 
N m e  part'es competed a t  th1s con.test held m connectwn with the Hosp1ta! SaLurda.y B�d. _\l 1 Sam ;s:ass-all, • he hon secl"atary, sends us the JUdge s remarks on \ he wmnmg pa.rtJes 
JUDGE'S REMARKS 
No 5 (7th Volunteer Ohesh1re " Cloud and Su h " ) 0 ' ' B ns me - pcmn.s e1 y nrce ; cornet m ad1e bad sl1p on the thud b.n , this quail'tectoe very mce mr tune and tone ; \Cry good cornet, J ust keep down a little, very good ; second cornet a little lrute on second bar at 1epeat ; everyth1ng gomg very moely togethet, very well done , cornets play very well togethei , the tone of thlS q U311' tette IS beautiful, p1ty cornet made that shp alw the horn, otherw1se this quartette gomg �1oo!y togebner , f an·ly good tun•e , second co1 nets mcely together , sol o comet begms to get a b1t w1ld • n  h1s playmg, g&ltm:; well together agam , first comet J'llclmed to be too q mck , ho1 n and euphomum not qmte together 1 n  trme second corn-ets mcely together ; euphomum very good qr.artette gomg very well , th1s 1s a good euphon •tun Allegi etW-Very mcely done , very mce opemng and prectse , horn makmg a few b<Ul sbps , cornets ver y  good a.nd well togeth-er , horn much better here. Andante-N1ce and sub­�ued, but why not hang longer on your double otted crotchet. _Ulegro--IGood opemng horn �hghtly out of tune Sorry you didn 't st;1ke t1Jl second last bar tog-ether (quai tette) . Good cr formance of a Silllple p1eee (Thrrd p r1ze ) p No. 6 (St Marten's Talke Prts " R  b " ) 0 ' , emem ran co - pemng v�r y mco ; fifth bar not to ge�her ; com €Its get mcely togethoer ver n for tune I wou:d uke you a httle �tron/er t�B Com<ets get a httle apart, but beautJfully too-eth Lere ; fauly good. Ag1tato-Very nrcely ,;ork:� up, only I him the notes more detaob.ed . frOm tempo fz was ver y n1ce quartette o-o; a \\ ell , well pleased w;th everythl;g ng very euphon um h b • now, 1 • w Y not roaden ont a httl not toget•hcr he-re so we'! ; horn very moe� :orea't ag1tat0 very mcdy perfonncd ; good quwrtet�1 to here Andante-Opens well good h p playmg more to my l!lcing n�w ;  se:�� o:t��t 
:rurly wel l  down on pedal notes ; quartette domo­\ ery well, wnd gomg beaut1fully here . best 
" 
te tte :V'8t Th1 s  Js a rathe, mce m o�eme t 
qua.t
d well bal a,nced All!gro-'Vel! tog-ether. 11 Le�� -All that can be dc,ncd . a tempo sta t d mcP ; first s!Jghtly tre�olo th ' r e 'ery 
e I h t t 
, Is lS a gooo r p oruum ' quar et e gOJng very rucely toaet:her Thank you, cornet, play•ed wJth beautlful feelm o­AJ!leg)nD-N we Cll ld plecJ se '  thi• quartette sl;! gomg strong Lento opens beautlful euphom ul� very moe ; cornet and horn mcely 'blended to ge-ther Wh:rt a pny cot net got out of tune on l
(
a
S
st ff
d
l On t.he whole a splend1d performance PCOn prne ) 
No 9 (S1 lverda1'C Sliver Pnze Band . " l'lol· d1er's Tale ")-Allegro v1vace-Opemn ' fi bold and preCise ; artJCulation beauttful . gi rat';:� hke th1 s  performance ; splend1d horn �ver thmo­workmg beautifully together b�aut1'f 1 y t 0 d to Le ' v u Jn une an '!le. nto-Th1s 1s a good horn . ad !Jb beautiful , quartette working •plendidl to other Andante-Opens splendHll y , mce t lm<Oy andg tone not together !Jere as WP!l a� I would hko tlll t•hls JS ea.s, ly the best quartette yet. Flu lento­�.cely perfo1 med, and w-ell subdued 'I'em d r ma.rche-The opcmng Js a t rea.t to h&t po to sorry cornet made shght slip, but I forgJV:n him : whole quartette workm g moely together 880011�[ em net solo well r-endered , beaut1ful mt�rvals m fomth bar ; beaut1bl m t une f\.ll N cely punctuated ' wdl worked -u p  egrTh vJvace-tette 1S l1ke one man playmg-1t IS easlly �he q���t quartette. (Fm�t pnze ) 
JOH:\1' FORSYTH, A d� udtcator 
\. 
. l  
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The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
Military )ana Jnstrument De.Pt 
O t h e r  B a n d s  equ i p p ed 1 n c l u d e  
sth Batt. MAN C H ESTER REGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
1 5 th K. L. R. 
3 rd BORDER REGT. 
3/6t h K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H ES H I RE R EGT. ' 22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
1 6th S. B.  C H ES H I RE REGT 
2oth Batt. MANCH. REGT. 
RE COMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. , 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON :: LIVERPOOL. 
N EWCASTLE BAN D FESTIVA L .  
The Band Festn-al,  prometed by the Lord 
:Mayor's \Yar Reltef Com m1ttee and local bands, 
brought together by :\Ir. Fred \Y01th, was ndcl 
m the Leazes Pai k on Saturday . August 17th. 
Prevwus to the comcst t he band, assembled at 
t he Cent. al Stat1on and paraded the prmcwal 
;Lrect of �he Cit) , accompamecl by Boy Scouts 
carrymg banners aclve rt 1s1n g t he contest, and 
otfictal collectors. 
Thousands o! people lined the streets and the 
city was aroused to a p itch of  excitement and 
mte rest as each band went by. The park was a 
scene of ammat:on , o' cr 12. 000 people being pre· 
sent The bandstands were clamttly uecorated 
for the occasion, nothin g having been left to 
c hance to make the affatr a success. The Lord 
Mayor (Sir Geo Lunn) in h•s offic1al c�.·obes and 
ch am , a ccompan ied by t h e Sheriff, 1 11 a neat, 
dfPctivc speech, decla red rhe contest open. 
Tne affa!r was a great success, ''''Prythmg- gomg 
off well Th anks to the organismg abtl 1 t 1es ol 
tJloso in charge of the armngements !t was a 
;p eat day, and the hugo fi!lancial �nccess j ust1fied 
the hard work t hat generally 1s n pccled In pro· 
mating such festn·aJ.o. 'l'hP profits are to be at 
the cltsposa l o f  th e  Lnrcl :\'[ayor's F,md. and It IS 
P-<tlmatPrl that the amount t.o be handed nv0r w 1  J 
.exceed £50{) It is to be hoped th at this is not 
the first and last contest of tlus k;nd that wlll be 
held bu t that t he example of the N Pwcastl.e bands 
wrll be followe d  m manv towns and cl istnch 
JUDGE'S R E:\IARK'S. 
�o 1 (J arrow Borough, G Hawkl!ls ; ' ' Sons 
of &:tta•nma ") .-Andante�F'a ir <lpenmg , nicely 
in tunc ; swell not overd<Jne good playtng to 
E>nd. :Moderato ma.estoso-Entranoe on othe llght 
side ; from ff. prec1se. Alleg1etto-Horns not in 
tune to open ; cornet stiff 1 11  p 1anos ; cornet 
splendid in ca deHza. Allegretto-- Cornet again 
contmues mcel) ; euphomum and bar1tone not 
t uneful on the top G's Ma<>stoso- W'ould hke a 
more masculmo tone t.Q open ; from letter D 
proper spi �t shown All egLO-N eat by all con­
cerned. :\IodNato-Rathc,· tame bv trombone 1n 
solo ; more comm and would Improve ;  mcely 
phrased howe,·er .  �'l.llegro Yl\ ace-Horns and 
euphomum not as one 111 groups of sem tqua,·crs . 
e uphommn superb 111 cadenza, . Aacla.nte !lOll 
tL oppo-Accompamments n icely measured ; solo 1st 
has good command 111 solo and good rcadmg ; 
[rom letter J cornet doE's nor agree with 
caphom um ; b:�.dly out of tune. Allegro-Very 
good up to last !'IX bn r,, ·where acc.ompamments 
do not meet ; cornet g<Jocl and safe . :Yioclerato­
fjupho!'lium good. A ndante moderato-QuBJr. 
tette rathe1· th:"1ly clone :\IaE>stoso-Spu·,tcd and 
good . l\Iaestoso ( " Kmg ' ' )-B-asses good IJl 
sem 1quavers, but rcat of band do not move to-
gC'<her Vtvace-B r�ght and bri1liant fim61L. 
No. 2 (Spencer ' s StPol 'Vorks, W"m. Hall iwell ; 
•· Beauties of E ngland ") .-Allegro furioso-Good 
att.ack and release of min ims ; also fine tone Con 
s pi•rito-'I'hc whole movemenc phrased splenchdly 
by all concerned ;  cadenza wel l done . Andante-
Soloist here phrases nicely : well clone. Allegro 
moderato-Fine and prec1se by all ; HLCely 
measured ; cornet has a few blem1shes 111 
taclen:oa. Andante-In ba1· seven cornet should 
add a turn at thl' e n d  of shake, good <:>therw·lse. 
:\ r ooE>rato-Good .-ocal trerutment. La.rghetto­
fp ·� not always dead together ; soprano brill1ant 
in obliga•to. Allegro-Response by band sm01rt 
and precise ; trom boiJe not the best style in cle­
hvery, but gets th1 ough crecl1tably. Allegro­
Gun effects ail nght and toge�her : the mou rntul 
pat't by tromb-)no fin<>. who 1mproves as he con· 
tm ues-sol"l'v for last bar of solo ; cornet cadenza 
finely done . A ncllant!' a.ffettuow - Some.rlung 
occurs to upset cornet i n  solo. but he soon o•e­
covers, soprano good in trills. ��llegro spiritoso 
-Good spirited playing , eohoes by horn effective. 
Andantmo-Solo bY hotn IS rather 111 the fla�­
tonguecl m ebhod . · safe, however ; closmg bars 
seem a little shff. Qmck mamh-Firm and well 
marked ; vocal method is evident ; cadenza 
played with brilliance, but •tone thin. Andame­
Solo phrased nicely ; soprano good aga:n in shakes 
Allegro non troppo-Cieau to open : sopran,o neat 
on gr•ace notes, but later t he sem1qu avers . were 
nearly too muoh for bun. V1vo7A bnllrant 
finish to a well perfo,·med seleotwn. (Seoond 
pnze. )  
No. 3 ('I hrockley Coal Co.  : T. Entwistle ; 
" The Land of thP Shamrock " ) .-.\1aestoso­
Tnplets together to open , but late.r go a b1 t 
astray in horns, &c. : bar before let.ter B not m 
good tune ; shot notes i n last bar not together ; 
trombone cadenza well performed )'[oclerato-­
'l'rombone all right 111 solo, would prefer to stand 
out more m pl<.c es ; later band out of tune : .  
cornet stumbles m cadenza . Andantmo.-Duet 
not evenlv balanced : vcrv blalam at t:mes by 
second instrument . ·war 'march-Good opcmng ; 
from lcttPr F thin in melodv co1 nets ; eu<phon1um 
cacienza :s played finely " 'Andante-Euphomum 
still artistic ; from l ettP.r G band lacks warmth : 
rlon't hear arpeggios from 14-th and 15th ba_
rs ; 
from letter H n icely t reated :\Iaestoso ma.rz1ale 
-More cohesion needed here by all. Andante 
con moto-No balance in th 1s number. Grandiose 
-Good mass:·ve playmg to open ; from letter J 
melody has a tendency towards 12/8 time . P;u 
mosso-Your be t bit of playin g, preCise, and a 
good sohd tone to finish. 
No. 4- (Harlon Col liery, G oo. Hawk ins ; " Songs 
of Scotland " ) -M'a<>stoso-Dpens w1th well­
mpasurcd awl m aMive 1one ; blend by •horns and 
trombones fine ; good treatment u p  to l lrth bar, 
whE>re bassP� were not together ; cadenza moo 
tone , but rather strid-ant Moderrute-Good blend 
of pai..ts ; aiJ well balance>cl ; good combination m 
fortes , but six bars not neal ; horn a g1cat success 
w cadenza . Tempo dt march�Well dcp !eted 
throughout ; cadenza by euphonium brilha nt . 
,\ndante moderato-Very plamtive ; ba.nd sub­
dued ; soprano well i n tunc. Allegro moderato­
NPrut; basses : just 1 he proper pirit. Andante 
moderato-Trombone nsPs j udgment in solo ; 
soprano fi ne tone, an a rtist band ably supports ; 
cornet also shows to effect . Pomposo-A good 
combmation, ana a fine finish. 
No. 5 (P01·cy :\lain ; -. R1chie : " Gems of 
Welsh �'DE'locly " ) . -<Int roduct ion - Opens bad ' y  
out  of . tune ; no nea-tness. }ifarz•ale-Band l•n­
clmed to roughness 1 11 fortes, soprano a grea t  
offender Alle>gro ag1tato-No feat ure ; cornets 
scramble in 3rd bar ;  doubje cadenza very t;.twe. 
Andante pastorale-No meamng ; oolcl pla:pug ; 
warm It up, pkase ; sopr8 no not good in lasr [ew 
ba 1·s ; close is the best feature. .::\1o! to model'ato 
Another movement wi·thout any meamng : wo 
l umpy Allegr'o con brio-JB aud here bug·htens 
up, ann Puphoniu.m does JUStice to cadenza An· 
dante gra.zwso-Euphonium mce tone, and docs 
well ; n  solo Moderato maestoso-The band 
ag� l ll suffrrs from untunefulness ;  last chord badly 
out : trombone caden:.a oaref•ully played.  )Ioder 
u.to-'l'rombone makes a favourabl e a;ttempt at 
th is d1fficult solo ; bas;;es jn fortes ,erv l umpy. 
Poco lento�Fa.ir balance. ModeratO-Cornet 
shines in this solo ; very plaintive ; band an llll· 
provement on prPv!Vas eff<lrts. Moderato maes· 
rosa-Am sorry tha·t I cannot oo�pliment you. 
Fma·lc-Very good fimsl1, b Ltt sorry you ate not 
iP the cla�s oi bands that have preceded you .  
No 6 (::\1a•rsclcn Oo!Fery ; R .  Humble ; · J<;.ng­
land ")--;->Moderato--Quiet opening ;  crescendos 
well worked out. l\i[aest.oso-Prec1se an u good 
method. " Bravo Old Oak "-Symphon y opened 
finte ; B�{nd <and t:rombone dfectwe. A'rlegn·E',!tto 
g•ocoso-A littl e stiffness prevails he.re. Lento­
Fmel:r dou<>. )1odera.to-Soloist and duett1st 
combrn<> and g-Ive rn<> .a good number. Alleg�·o 
con spn·ito-N ea.t ro a degree ; accompamments a 
grent feature. Andante con m<lto-Horn splen­
d icl •tone, and tr<>alment is all that one could w1sh. 
Bra;-o, horn ! Allegretto-Spl<'lldicl effort : 
soprauo shmes a t  ff. : cornet an artist i n  cadenza ; 
deae and good Andante-Cornet p l ays with 
soul, and aocompamments well balance d : closmg 
ba1's a featul·e. l\1aestoso-\Veil measmed and 
prPCise ; euphoni'llm cadenza very masterly. Alle· 
grPtto-Euphon im nice dtythm in solo. Alle­
gretto moderato-Nice and buoyant ; cornet effec· 
t : ,•p in ca denza A ndante aff·ettuoso.-Cornet 
chaste in solo . pretty tone ; a.nothcr fine ea rlpn za 
by corn<'t. :\Iaestoso-Bo'd theme ; d uet at 
letter H sp lendid A fino 1endering (Frrst 
pnze. ) 
" 8l'J0o1
1
. �
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(Hebburn Colhen-. Geo . Hawkins ; 
'J E ngland ") -Andante con mote-
Good."' sol1d playing �o open, � nd �n rune ; 
eunhomum a. tPea t i n  recit. ; sopra�o chastE> tone. 
' Allegro-E unhon: um a shjning l ight m cadenza. 
�1ouerato- E-uphonl ll!ll treats th•s finely, nice smg mg style ; a.ccompamments subdued a n d  together. 
AHiegro-The proper spir1rt, b<ut melodv cornets 
not always togethPt• in ensembles. Andan te­
Cadenza receives excellent treatment from cornet ; 
pure tone also in solo. l'Istesso t empo-'l'rom­
bon<o> n ice style m solo ; cadenza 'also fine trea·t· 
ment. Allegro moderato-Buoyant by al l ; mce 
treat m ent from bar 16. :\1oderato-Good balance 
and blend by horns, &c. ; cornet a success m 
cadenza. Pomposo-Duct, finely done en -
sPmbles Allegto-Well worked out ; ba r  fom 
not togethe r , a fine fim sh 1s made. 
Xo 8 lEmma Colhery. Chas. 1\ arcl ; " The 
"C"mt"d Kmgdom " ) . -�1aestoso-Anotb1PI" fine 
o,pcn ·ng : fine tone .  and precise. Al!Pgro­
Smart!y donp and n eat. Piu ann ato-Accents 
"·ell dPfin<>d · ' Rocky Roarl .,to D ubl m " ­
�oprano ohine<; to advantage Amiante sem­
phcc-Opening bar untuneful, but later all r1ght ; 
from lett!'r T> somewh at dry. 1\faestoso---Band 
responds good and firm . Allegro-Clean and 
prec1se : this �hfficuit c adenza well OYcrcomP 
Andante-Symphonv mcely clone · trombone o-ood 
out band somewhat bulky at tir.;,e'l,; cwdenz� by 
trombone a feat ; closlllg bars chaste . Allegretto 
-From anuna.to cornet does not g1 vc me a pure 
slur, seems half tongued ; horn cadenza wel l 
manipulated. AllPg1·o moderato-Very masculme 
in tone. Larghctto-CorJJet gives Jus best : on 
ba.:· _after letter P a m;·ss in the pitch ; cornet b ullwnt from J etter Q :  Tee! a fine bit o f  work 
espeCially fwrn letter S. Allegro v1vace-A fin� 
c lose to las•t movement. 
�o 9 ( Ohopwell, R obert Lee · '' Vrctor1a 
Regi.na " ) -Al legro moderato-Good ' mane open­
mg. :\f aestoso-Rather loose. Allegro-PreCJse 
and neat. :\la,estoso-Good and firm Aile. 
g1 etto-A m isunderstanding with horns to open 
)!a'l'Ziale - Good. )farziale - A htt'e loosP. 
Allcgro-Buoyan �illd good. A �dantino-Very 
nicely donP. Allegro-Neat and dec�:ntlv to· 
gather Andante con moto - �ot well S lls· 
tamed by tl'Ombone . Marc·a-Well com bmerl · 
E>upl1 om um cadenza well clone. Andante__'_ 
E Llphomum good, but accDmpannnents rather 'lin­
tuneful. AllogrP.tto-Very daintJ . Andante­
Comet Yery tremolo ; don't ca re for It persona.lly ; 
oaclcnza the same : band combme well in ff. : cor­
r.et a n unprovemcnt in cadenza. Al' egro con 
bno-Tnplets not rneasared to ,_d,·antage. :\Iar­
ziale-G-oocl attempt at ensemble play• n o- · t lus 
appliPs to fol lowin g movE>ment also ; 11� ' final e 
mPloclv cornets Ilor measnrl'd correctly. 
No 10 (\oVal lsend Umted ; C has. Ward ; 
" United K.ingdom ") .-W1ry tone to openmg ; 
from. maestos,o overblown. Allegro--Good and 
preCISE'. P1u ammato-Accents well clone. 
" Rocky Road to Dubhn "-Soprano a success 
here : good close ; a sensible cor•net in 6/8 ·here 
in solo but at t1mes accompamments overdone · 
from let;ter E nice blend by all :\1aestoso_:_ 
TI'Ombones proclaim finely here AJlegro-Euphomum finn and good : cadenza a httle un­
ccrtam : shake O\·erdonc. Andante - Cornet 
�harp in symphony ; trombone firm. and good tone 
111 solo ; ca.denza .also played with fine wne. A.l!e­
grPtto-Damty, soprano a feature. Poco an1m ato 
-Comet measures sem1quavers perfectly ; soprano 
aga111 successful Allegro mode!'ato--Spoiled by 
not being together at t1 mes. L arghetto-Cornet 
good in solo . but latpr gets very shm·p. Allegro 
-ReP! fine1y done, but melo<h· cornets insist on 
gf'thnll sharp in upper ['egister : a b1·tlliant fimsh 
;, madE> (Fourth pnze.)  
No 11 (Boldon Colhory, Tom PJCk : " Umted 
K ntgdom " ) .-:M.aestoso-Attack and release fan· 
Allegro-Natty to a degree, a lso a.nimato ; 
�oprano shines in conclnding bars. Andante sem ­
pl icc-C orne t  nice t.one, but acoompaniments arP 
.a littl<> overdone at times i n  crescPnclos ; sop�ano. 
from letter E mcP tone. and band decently m 
tnno · closP n icP . �[a.estoso---Good, massive tone, 
and plenty made M it Allegro--Neatly done ; 
soprano out of tune thoug;l:t ; euphonium not a 
success i n  cadenza . Andanre-Trombone mclined 
to sharpness !n solo : a great i mprm·cment in 
cadenza by trombon�. closing- bars out of tune. 
�\ llP g-rctto-LlkP m o 't oth er bands you excel in 
LLAN BRA DACH C O N T E ST, 
AUGUST 5•bh. 
J U D GE ' S  RE:\1ARKS. 
TPst pH'CC : · •  A Mus1cal Bouquet. ' ' (•1-V. & R.)  
� o.  1 (O gmore Temperance ;  •S  GiUa�·d) .­
Latghetto-Opening not together, a.nd pause un­
tnncful ; quartette not Eohd ; accell. much better. 
}[aesboso-Im p.-oYed opemng ; baiSses rather stiff, 
and 1hythm accents off ; p ln·asiJlg wrongly is a 
bad fa,,,[t ; better after lEltter P'; repeat is an 
lmpt O\'ement ; duet ca.d'cnza f•a.i.rly good to p ause, 
v. luch was ;1ot In tune, and baritone and cornet 
on lE>tter D Andrunte-Unsafe entry aga:m, · and 
too choppy m accompamments ; e uphoni um plays 
n icelr, well assisted by ('{)met j not -enoug-h oare 
in accompaniments ; mind your method, 
c uphonwm. on l ast t-hree bnt�s before tutti ; Im­
pwves here again ; I dom't like rail. 111 fo urth 
l.Ja 1  : cornets on rop F are not tuneful ; letter 
P 11icPly played i\Iode:rato-Right style, and 
du€'t n icPly pl!Ly>edi ; euphon ium mce also ; .  �c­
peat . dttto ; all go;ng better now ; getting settled, 
I r h i n k ; I don't like long quaiVBi's by cornet after 
ea.ch s1x semiquavers ; duo cadenza very faJr. 
:\Iodcralo con €6prcss.ivo-Ni.c.e entry, but horn 
uncertam ; crescendos n icely done, also de­
crescendos : bad b1·eaks by baritone i n · oBbligato : 
ad l i b  ba1· nice, thoug>h too legato-they are not 
sl urred ; m ,nor, bElttea: production a.ll round but 
c on a.nima is not enopgh, and wrono- i d�a of 
l'<·solnto ;, cornet sharp i n top regrstcr"'; sop,.,ano 
and ba ntone both use flat tongue Al legro non 
h:oppo-Fair entry , pp.,  trombones, plearse ; rail .  
m c P  ; . cot net mcely p�ayed here ; big end not sohd m pause bar. Pm mosso-An €xaggerat10n. 
A Hegro-1'\• ce entry ; not e nough d ifferooce m 
let ters F and P ;  crescendos nice!y done this 
ttme ; second stram good playm o- now P1u 
mos!'O-Stea.cly, please ; not under �ntrol to endr ; 
not a Yery careful performance, I shou l.d thmk. 
('l'hird pnze ) 
1'\o. 2 ( Pentre Bmss ; A. Evans) -Nice open· 
ing. �ncl pause good ; doubl-e quartette mcely 
opened, and tuneful Larghett>O-I dont't l�ko 
break before nccell :\1aestoso-Nice tempo, and 
good tone d isplayed ; good basses a.nd nice to 
end ; trombone rather broad on semiquav.ers in 
•· xth bar : letter P nice, and in good brands ; 
dou bl e  cadenza nicely played, and with taste. 
AI,tla.ntino-N we entry again ; euphon ium mce, 
but iet me ha, e more of it ; accompan i ments •un­
rouneful 4 bars bciore t utti ; t utti good : !:rasse;; 
clean in quav<l�s, and! all doing we l l ; a little u pset 
Ill let t€11' P ;  close nice. Miodenuto--Euph om um 
and cornet not quite together, otherwise good ; 
S<'Cond 1 :me good all round, and duo cadenza 
uicE>ly p1ayecl. ::VIoderato con e-'!pressivo-Good 
<>ntry, •and horn moe, just one httle flaw, and ac­
c.ompamments untuneful at ninth bar of move­
n·, ertt ; cover the phrnsing, please ; baritone 
obbhgato mcely playPd ; ciha,nge just the thirng, and 
sf n 1cely done ; con anitna nice •also. Resolute 
sol .d, bu.t a httle out t•he bar befo.re le-tter P, 
and I get a wrong note b)- euphon iu m (or mtona­
twn) Allegro non troppo-Rather quick ·and I 
don't l1 ke jerky style here ; r aiL better ; basses 
not togebher at pause. Piu mosso-Rather over­
done. Allegro-Nice entry, but mther loucl ; 
crescendos well done. but reserve tone ; second 
mne g-oou, but should not hurry. Piu mosso-A 
p-ood finish to a very good all -ro -und performance 
(First prize ) 
No. 3 (Tredegar ; ) .-Larghe tto 
-Nice opcni•ng, and good pause ; quartette mooly 
opened , but is rat:her st1ff p roceedmg ; accel l . moe. 
and good clooe. �v.raestoso-NJCe ·entry and the 
right tempo ; p's  well atten dPd to ; good uccen tcd 
crotchets and good body of tone ; 001mets off on 
top G's ; repeat all right ; letter P nice, and 
111 e Urombonc colour, a.Jso har1tone dbuble 
cadenza nicely played, but j ust untuneful on 
pause. Andantino-Nice entry ; good aocom­
pammem quavers ; euphomum mce tone, but 
seems to employ back tongne. I don 't like last 
three bars or the push on panse ;  tutti now unsafe 
"'' melody ; second and thi1·d cornets nice, the n  
u ntuneful , and pp. not together ; o lo cornet at 
fault. :\1or:Lerato-Nice •On try ; nice d uet, but 
euphoniUm ag'ain lms a hBJrd method of  tongueing ; 
duo uadenza , lllCP cornet, but I don't l ike 
euphonium style, and bad ph ras Jillg ia a bad fault. 
:\Iodarato con espressivo-Nice entry, and ·tune 
better ·hero, although the nlJOst awkward pl•aoo ; 
nice solo •hom and n ice baritOIIle i n  obbligato ; 
horn plays mcely m t lus solo, ch ange nice also. 
Con annna-Conlcl he mo l'C' ; not bvoad Pnough, 
and cornets fa•! on letter P t-en bars from end ; 
soprano falls badly a lso--<!\ pity ; nice a t  double 
bar-don't let thP slip trouble you, It has upset 
the band ; col'llet n ice to olose. Allegro non 
t .-oppo-Nice tPmpo ; som·ano orotchets too long ;  
n ;c!:' bass at pau5e, but -don't start together ;  fa1r 
to f'nd Allegro-Good now nnt1l  crescendos, 
where not togpt tJer ; sec011d time bar good by al l  
PJU mosso-very good. 'I'hia performance has 
hPen sp01lecl by slips, which upsPt the band. 
(Second pnze. ) 
No. 4 (Llanbradach ; \\" W. D oy) .-Larghetto 
-Nice entry a nd pause ; quartette fa1r ; mmd 
Thythm ; cornet not nine-eight ; accel. v-ery w1ld. 
:\Ia.estoS'O-Fair E>ntry ; mp[odtsts are not par­
ticular as to rhythm ; second cornet off the track 
m ind that ta-ta.ra method ; duo cadenza, sllps by 
cornet, otherwise good, bad phrasing before 
pa use Anclan1mo--Rep not safe i n  accompam­
ments : euphomum nice . but phrases wromgly, be 
ca 1·eful ; only moderato to tutti ; tutti better, but 
can hear second cornet ta.-ta, �nind ·tho m€thod ; 
p ,  why oreat h  so abruptly after 3rd beat ? 
:\1ouerato-A long and short quaver is evident ; 
chfferent ·stvl<>s by comet and euphonium ; not 
enough made of the music ; duo ca-denza rather 
crud'e, not styl ish �'[oderato con esprcssivo-
N EW C A STLE R A ND F ESTIVA L-Contmnecl 
tl1 1s  movement ; horns fa ils in poco animate. 
Allegro moderato-! don't hear the second tnll by 
soprano . Larghetto -Cornet plays wibh soul m 
t lus pretty solo. Allcg1·o-- Tr umpetino- nea >t and 
p recise> : th e  short separatE> n umbers cfone aclrrm 
ablv ; fin •sh guod. (Th, rd pl'LZC' I . 
A HOLDEN, Adjud1ca l or. 
Horn too �traight, don ' t  toiJgue every note ;  ban­
tone n:spires rather a wkwardly in obbligato ; 
ba;., is o-ood all the way ; 'phrases broken up ; bad 
La lance o on change , - not enough care, and sf. 
'"�S v : y ba d• ; leLler P Letter, but top A a Jump 
for con1et ; soprano fruls badly here ; barrtone 
carele;;s m obhl 1gato ; nice tone dtspl ayed Ly 
cornet . _-\.l legro non troppo--Nice tempo, but 
hme �LLff<e'.rs continua lly, perha,p5 young players 
wuh bad intona wns, and phrasing is neglected ; 
m ce at close . but not together in p1u mosso 
Allegro-- \-ery fa1r here, w1Lh exception of ban­
tone, wh ch IS not the thmg ; band only modiJrate ; 
lcose ar p1u mosso ; ma ny wrong motes aa·e 
cvuknr : not en ugh atrentJOn to rc.hcar,a ls, prob­
abh· (Eomth pnw.) . 
HAROLD H I R ST, Adj uclicato1 . 
A M M A N  F O R D  C O N TEST 
AUGUST 5tih, 1918. 
J"C"DGE'S RE:�IARKS. 
Class B. 
'l'est:prece, " Br1t:mma " (IV. & R. ) .  
No. 1 (Penygroes ; D. Williams).-Allegro ma r­
ziale (fanfare and mtro.)-Cornets smart a n d  well 
together. and the responses are c, mte good , good 
ensemble work mdeed , the " IV..,les " movement 
displays a fine cornet and a compact well-balanced 
band ; connecting bar not well together, worst 
fault. " Hearts of Oak"-Well g1ven ; cadenza 
good style and tone, but slips, :heavy ram proba?Iy. 
(Moderato (" Scotland ")-Cornet plays expressiYe­
ly, a nd rs generally well accompanied ; <horn nice ; 
a few lapses �re noted i n  closing bars ; slackness 
and fa.ulty tune-1,a,in . Allegro-1;o,r ell clelive<red 
in deed, and the following I rish tune rs g1ven very 
spiritedly ; soprano here >cry flat (wet Instru­
ment"! ) ; arpeggws well done, and movement well 
finished off. Allegretto-Cornet good, but too pro­
minent ; euphomum good, but too l i ght ;  band 
s!!pport well agam ; trie cadenza is splendrdly 
"'lVCn, •and the pianos en su in g are nicely subdued ; good number' on the wlhol e, ana tLI_neft�l ge_nerally 
M•arzi ale-Well trea.t-ecl, but sopran.o IS stl]l flat ; 
hereafte-r the playing is d:stmctly good ; coi-net 
pl•ays cadenza finely, also the solo, with very few, 
falls from grace by the band ; the trombone !llso 
deserves credit for ill is oodcnza. "Grenad1ers "-. 
Was wel l  given ; oha.rxwteristio, and , ingeed all ' the 
closmg numbers wAre effect1vely given ; a YeJ-y 
good performance by .a well-balan�ed band (F •rst 
pnzc, £ 10, and the � ssooiatwn Shield ) 
No. · 2 (Amman ford ; D H. Thomas) -Quick 
tempo, soumiR hurried, and the tone is  ratlher thi n ; 
·resporioos no't qmte toget.her ; unstc.ady " Wa1<'>s " 
is i nterpreted well, hut band not qmte in tune, and 
rathe1· loosP : better in alkgro moderato, wh1c-h 
was very praiseworthy by all ; on  " teady, boys, 
steady " band a l ittle unsteady ; cadenza . rathc.r 
abr upt style, bLtt gene-rally acceptable in some 
essential s. ::\1oclerato-Cornet displays some 
ability, and h o rn is good ahcr introductory bars. ; 
accompaniments gen erally rather weak ; disjoin ted, 
and a l ittle flabby m tone ; better to close. Allegro 
rushed, resulting i n  some confused playing ; 
decidedly too fast ; indeed thP. tenclencv i s to run 
away with tho allegros, : rathPl" l oosP effort wiifual .  
Allegretto---,Better playing all round n ow . but the 
cadon�a is rather weaklv and hesitatin gly given ; 
as we g·o along, band pick up " some, " and except 
for a few lapses by soloists (cornets and trombone), 
band given a good averaa-e gh owing almost ·to 
close. " Cock o' the North" was particula rlv 
�oo cl : soloist w>as n ice in tho " Oruk and thr ). sh. "  
bnt the geneml treatment was perhaps too (lull and 
colourless · the quicker numbers to conclude were 
quite good, however, and a fine fini� is made ex­
ceptin g- for tl1e poor release of final cho1·d : rath<>r 
an inco nsistent performance (RE>con cl prize, £5.)  
Class l1 .  
Test-piece : ' ' Re=lleotions o f  Ha;ndel " (W. & R . )  
No. 1 (Pontardul a1s , E. R .  Pnchard) .-Not 
quite togeliher nor m best of. tune .rn " l<'or as in 
Adla:m all di•e " , bet�er 1n ff. in closing ba.I'S . 
An dante ( " Thus when the sun in ocean bed," &c.) 
-I pt·efer this rathe.r slower ; it is rathPl' hurried, 
and more legato ; eup1woium plays well in " Eaoh 
fettered ghost si1p5 to h .s se;-'ral grave " ; band, ex­
cept for thJS hurry an d a �enclcncy to play cllopptly 
at tLmes, play thD movement with some credit. 
Aillegro--A l·itti-e clumsy to be�in, ilhen bette!\ 
" The Holy One of Israel is thy Guide " was not 
quite in t.une, nor quite enough made o f  it ; rever­
ence rather wanting in this section ; tune, balance, 
and precision fa1r ; duo cadenza not quite in tune, 
nor balance•] ; tone good, however. Largo-Duo 
by cornet and trom bone . mther pointless ; nuances 
and colour wanting, band also someW>hat cold ; a 
decent " stra1ght " effort. Anoante (" How vain 
i s  man wVlo boasts in fig>h t ")-Is l aclong in spirit, 
and I get some wrong notes 111 the 11lliSOn. " The 
valour o f  gigant,ic might "-Another fair n um,ber 
only ; expressiO'l is t"ather wanti ng, but tlherP i s  
nothing really bad ; a li ttle m10re combinatrOIIl 
praotice needed ; cadenza, on the whole a. praise· 
worthy effort ; some style. Andante�Cornet plays 
this solo well. bnt there is some confusion amongst 
the " inners " that does not add to t'he effect ; 
occasion al ly rep1ano and s econ d cornets, &c , 
should ehinc mc>re in 1mportan t  part ; ad lib. and 
close tastefully played ; very good. Alleg-ro--Now 
band get a little wild, a n d  clarity is wanting : al so 
balance is deficient ; entr1es are not always firmly 
made, and croto·hets not given equal in value ; fa1 r  
wind up to a. fai.r performaCJce. (Third prize, £3. ) 
No. 2 (Penygroes ;  D. ·wilhams)-Close together, 
and although the vune 1s better than prevwus band 
't is not perfect by ru�y mean s ; ff. IS rather forc ed 
to close. Andante-Again somewhat flippant, but 
the parts .are well brought out generally ;  bar1tone 
a l ittle faulty, and euphonium a shade sh<lil'p ; later 
band improve ; a fanr mterpa·etatlon, lbut could 
be given more impressively ; last bars shade un­
tuneful . Allegro-Unsteady opening, a n d  band 
beoome untuneful in unison ; also ilhe notes are 
rather mouthed too muc h , j ust a fair offering of a 
rather nancihalant , full nature to close ; tluo 
cadenz,a well played, a n  improvement on previous 
pair ; tasteful a nd neat ; d11et also is g1ven oredit­
ably, wrth expression and some 1magmation ; band 
mudh more sympathetic and tuneful i n  this sec­
tion. A ndante--<Well given indeed, parts clear and 
t.hc tec<hnique IB really good! ; another good Inter­
pretmbton by •a well-ba.lrun.ced (ihere) band ; a fine 
close ; cadenza , excellent treatmen t ; tone sympa­
thetic. · AndantiTio-Cornet and euphonium play 
splendidly, and except for a few small l-apses on in­
ners (again) amd bari•tone (sL!ght), the movement 
can be classed as a well played one ; closing · bars 
see a slight fallmg off ; rather before No. 1 band 
now. Al legro ( " Hail, Jndea, happy land " )­
Gi,·en with .proper sp1rit and power, and some 
method is d1splaycd ; hand good in combmation 
now, and the definition iR good all round ; a very 
nice interpretation of latter part of selection · 
finale finely done. (Second prize, £8 ) ' - ' 
No. 3 (Amm.:wford ; D. H. Thomas).-G rave '' For as m Adam," &c. )-A few 'breaks 3/re b eard, 
and band sca�cely move togetJher ; tune not what It 
m1ght be eJther. Andante-Err<Jrs and siips are 
made, and agau:t I must complain >tbout the some­
what flippalnt treatment ; euphonium good, but 
ba.nd not good in techniqne, thoug'h some places 
a•re be�ter than othe;rs rushed through in a11y 
fashion (or oo it sPems to me) in concludin g bars. 
Adagio-Better altogether. Allegro-Well opened 
then fell off in many r espeots ; precision and- tune 
is greatly wanbmg !here ; the unisons were mnch 
out of tune ; band need refining a little ; the ouo 
cadenza was pkasingly rendered. Largo-T.he 
duet wal3 not n icely balaiDced' ; trombone should 
bear 11p more, and band seem listless, toneless, 
and wanting in sympathy ; more Wl!lrmth needed 
alt �·ound <h-ere ; cold close and by no means pre­
c ise. AI1dante-::\1arked by many discrepancies 
and shps ; m uch confusion ensued Jn the passages 
following the uniiSor. mcondmg bars each time ; 
then band do better again. lbo fall off much two 
bars before caqpnza ; caclPnza . well handled, 
7 
N E LSON CO NTEST, 
J U D G E ' S  R J!; :.\IARKS. 
Te>sl·p1ece : " Carmval of Flowers. " (IY. & R.) .  
No.  1 (Ogmore ; S. Gillard) .-Allcgro moderato 
-Good opemng ; sem1qua,•ers not olean wrth 
cornets after untuneful close ;  cornet cadPnza 
mcely played.  · ' :\Ioss Ro e "-A g'Ood entry ; 
me lody n icely played and accompanimt>nts good ; 
r.ice at lctte1· A ; no crescendos and dim_nuendos 
before lettE>r B ;  rather stJ-aight to letter U ; a 
tempo Yery good ; bad break by cornet a t nl. , 
and slips m )ast bar Allegretto-Good start, 
cornet mtsses entry . nicely d-eli' erecl crotchets 
staccato ; at letter E sopranos mot qurte safe ; fa1r 
•to clo�e ; Iento mce, but I don 't like re�p!l'atton 
ot cornet ; Duph omum cadenza fiat tongue ; niCE' 
e ntry to andante ; obhgato moe ; euphD-mu.m not 
good style ; sopranos dDubtful ; nwe tone 
through ; comcG playing tastefull y now ; oprano 
still unsafe ; do not like ba,ses in crotche�s . letter 
H m uch bette r ; w1·ong respiring by oornets. 
Alle <ITetto-Rather sl ow ; nm enougjh 6pirit of East:1·n style, a little more Cl·escendos wou l d  
1mproYe ; wrong notes at letter I ,  and I do not 
hke raiL ; not enough go at Plll a lle gro ; trom­
bo ne cad. mode t'ate. " Pretty a s  a Pmk "-Cornet 
tasteful ; sopl'ano a.cD'ompalll!'ffiC'IlltS ve-ry good ; 
nice close by cornet . Poco mosso could be more 
so ; at letter N too cl10ppy ; entry 1n quavers 
f!uphonium wrong respiration again . V•alse­
Euphonium and bBJ,·itone not >tun eful, otherWJse 
good ; bass solo good all round ; trtimpetmg n1ce, 
only e,econd cornet is in wrong place ; cornet r uns 
mcely execu ted :vncl sopra.l1J() sustai113 mcely ; 
fimshing crotchets not together, and a tame 
finish to wharl; oug>ht to be a good wind up. Nice 
col'lle� 111  tlus ·band. (Cornet medal and first 
puze.) 
No. 2 (Tredcgar ;  ) -Allegro 
IDJOderato-Tempo rather severe, but good attack , 
cornets too keen ; corn<=G caden1:a very good. 
" l\1o3s Rose "-Nice entry ; don't hke respiTing 
b efore letter A ;  sopraao unsafe, very much �o, 
with £everal more ; sopl'ano keen, and not the 
method I hke, untuneful m m:my places ; tempo 
'rather qu1ck ; at letter C cornet nice, hut should 
n:ot for·ce 1t ; nt. very fa1r. Allegll'letto--Slow 
tempo, mmd the method, cornet ; soprano too 
keen ; m ind the tongue ; euphonium a httle in 
front o n  melody ; bad pJu·asing in lento, and un ­
imneful pause ; euphonium cadenza very good, 
and so�o opens nicely ; big tone, you can save 
some of i t ; soprano not m tunc UJ? �o letter G, 
don't  ldm phrasmg . Poco mosso-Not enough, 
1t actually slackens off ; un tunefu lness :n big <>nd 
of band ; Jetter H bettor, bnt faUs off agam. 
Allegrctto-N1ce tempo, '1ncl a good idrea o[ 
movement ; duE't nice. •and' at letter I soprano 
spoils a little ; WlOuld hke more piu allegro ; 
trombone cadDn:.a very nicely played. Moderato 
-Nice entry ; cornet Tery fair ; horn nice also ; 
slight slip m solo cornet, carries phrases through ­
out. Piu mooso-V\ron g  phrasmg now, please 
attend to th1s ; !otter N. I don't l ike the drawn first quavers. Valse-Entry good ; tempo 10n 
quwk side : bass so to good ; trumpets good •also ; 
repeat d;,tto ;  cm·net runs nioo. thougl;_t not as 
nice as first man ; soprano sustains nice long 
note o n  finish ; pause is good, but rather elon· 
gated ; a fair euph onium, but plenty of room for 
a medal wiu1rneT yet. I don't agree with the 
method of  ton gueing ahtogetiher. (Euphomum 
medal and seoond prize.) 
HAROLD HIRST, Adj ,udicator. 
A :\IMANFORD C ONTEST-Continued 
t'luphon ium ! '· Beneath the Vme " was grven 
dully r..nd with an entir� a.bsenoo of " movement. "  
M ore colout· and ima.gi1 avron wanted ; a.nd tlile 
pa1·ts (important) don 't sta nd out as they ought ; 
hu:mony 110t firm nor quite tnn-eful. Allegro- . 
Better, decid<Oclly, but mther strident and wild ; 
however , J:t JS an Improvement on rome ]-l'l'<'vtous 
movemellJts, :md I gtVe band credit for it ; the 
t'elease is fa11�ty, and some horn ha.s the repre· 
h�msible  habit of driYing one n ote into another, 
rcpoatedly, indifferent to any laws of phrasing . 
Adagio--Fin ish was good. i[ a little forced 
No. 4- (Gwaun cae-Gurwen ; T. J. Rees) . ­
Grave-Well in tune t o  open, but scaQ·cely to­
llether ; balance good ; relea>Sc and abtack fair ; 
ff. good, and the balan ce i s  best ye.t here. An­
clanbe-Better styl e than prevwus bands here­
legato and better tempo, though stiJ.[ rather fast ; 
eupho11ium, the first one to be correct jn I'eadmg 
of derrmemiquavers : wel l-supportin g  band, and 
corn�t and euphoruum are fine ; sopra11o playo 
with bas to also ; an excel lent close �<l number ; a 
ful l  toned wel l -balanced band. Allegro-A capi­
tal openi ng by bass-good playet·s these-and the 
unisons are best in tune yet ; wlt.hal it is a good 
interpretation ; splendid from letter G ;  a lesson 
in brilliant ensemble work ; duo cadenza-A.. very 
fine e ffort. " Sin n ot. 0 Kmg "-was given It3 
proper character, and band and soloi sts all do 
full justice to the number ; qwte impressive ; de­
tails well attended to, a.nd there is some refin� 
ment. Andante-Excepti•ng for a few slips th1s 
section was splendidly pla.)"Cd-most i mpressive 
and a chaste llonceptio 11; ; ensemble p lay:rng 1s o t  
the highest ot'cler ;  the o8Jcll:m11a b y  eup honi um wa.s 
al so del ightfully given. A ndantino-Cornet i s  an  
artist, and the euphonium is not deficient i n  any 
way ; horn, despite few blemishes, " smgs · 
capitally-a commendable legato style without 
forcing ;  good toned soloiSts ;  a.ga•:n a few rumor 
siips ; good interpretation and no hUl'ry ; sustain­
mg powers of the best ; grand close rto section. 
Allegro-A first-'Ciass offerjng to qlose, except for 
ono badly-released chord and a trifling break by a. 
horn orr barirtone ;  from letter 0 band eclipse all 
previous effol"ts, and fini:�h with a lfull tone and> 
the correct spi•rit, whwh has permea�ed bhe p.er­
rorma.nce f!l'om iS'tllirt to fimsh . To sum up-An 
exoellent perlormance. (First prize. ) 
G. H. �ifERCER, Adj udicator. 
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CLASS C. 
,T U DGE'S REMARKS. 
'!'est -piece : " CarninJ of Flowers. " (W. &. R . )  
N o .  1 (A!bcrgorchy Town ; J.  G. Dobbtng).­
AlleoTo nwclera.t-o-J.'irm to oommf"DCE', but -tunc 
i ,  1�t of good quality, and rather • incline<;! to 
rouglh.ness. Andante ,�llegrett.o-Opens moely, 
lmt you shoul d pa�- more attention to express ton ; 
cornet and soprano break a few notes hero n;nd 
there : mov<'meut -cnly moderate. Alle_gro-N100 
icmpo. and band is smart ; all goes mcely, and 
continues to <'nd : lenlo mce : cadenza go<Xl. 
�-\nclantino-Euphonium plays nicely, but accom­
paniments could be nea.ter ; cornet enters . effec­
tiYeiV, but soprano is not safe ; good pl-aytnq to 
end. · Allegrf"tto-Good tempo, and neat playmg, 
but ma1· rrrl by slight Llcm1sl1C',. Pm allegro-
Good ta·ombone, ead<Jnza f-ajr. 1\f�rato--
�-\ccompaniments w<'ll subdued, and wlo.ISt_ plays 
well : m arks fairly well done ; gooo att-a.c.k, and 
band is now pl aying welL Tempo d1 valse--Good 
tempo, and oall goes wei!_ to en<;]. On the whole, 
a p:ood prrforma>1ce. (1<'1rs-t pnze.) . 
No. 2 (Ogmoro Yale TcmperanC(' ; .S. GiJl.ar�) . 
-_-\llegro moderato-Fair opening ; nice -quabty 
of tone. bnt hardly in ·tnme. Andante allegro=r 
Opens nic-ely subdued ; a good cornet, but acoom­
panimf'nts aa·e _wavering (bme) ; sopran� breaks 
badly ; euphonwm and ban tone are not m tune ; 
clo�r is f·air. Allegretto-Good tempo, a!1d play­
inn- of t hi s  moYement shows general 1mprove­
m�nt ; Iento fair : cade_nza moderate. Andante-::­
E nphonium pla.ys fanly well. but acoompant­
m<'nts aro neither neat llC\T t uneful ; con1ct plays 
wPll. but soprano -aga.in breaks badly. Allegretto 
Looseness i, Yery mudh in evidenC(' here­
{'Yer)-th!ng " clacks " : a brighter temJ:JO would 
improYe m atters . :Piu allegro--Go:od, w1th oxcep­
tion · of sl ips ; trombone cadenz.a frur. Moderato-­
Corner does well ; the band has good qu·ality of 
tone. but is not closely tuned, and I am really 
sortT for soprano. Tempo eli yalse--Nioo tempo, 
and · playing good g£"nerally to end. (Divide 
second and t h ird prizes with No. 3.)  
No. 3 (New 'l'redegar & Tirphil ; D. Hanney) . 
-_\.llcgro moderato-Hard ly precise <to com­
menc-e, but soon right ; tone and tmne was decent ; 
cadenza JJ !cely dm1<'. And!ante taJlegtro--Tempo 
is a little slow : cornN docs well, but untunoful­
ness is noliced in acoomp.animenl<; ; euphonium 
and baritone are rwt in tunc, and soprano is un­
fortunat<J ; light and! hade is  also wantin g : dose 
moderate. Allegro-This m o\-ement is played 
fairly gu-od : Iento is nice : cadenza only moderate. 
Andante--Accompaniments well subdued, but not 
togetlher ; euphonipm plays mooerate ; now un­
tnnefulncss is noted : I cannot admire your style 
of rendering t h is movement--o11e ba•ss comes in 
too soon before le-tter H :  fair to end. Alle­
trrerto--N<'ut to commen-.e, •and a general un­
pro,·ement is noticed on the whole : a good mun­
ber : trombone cadenza good. M:odera.t-o--Un­
sready toO commence ; cornet does very well, but 
i,; n ot accompanied nicely : leLter M is fairly good. 
but a little more movement would be a decided 
improwment. Tempo d.i va.lse - Commenced 
s ma-rtly, an d go<Xl playing is heard. · with the ex­
ception of l a�t tiu·ee bars. wh ioh are not well in 
tunE'. (Divide second and' third prizes with No. 
2.) 
CLASS B. 
Test-piece : " I Puritani." (W. & R.) 
No. 1 (Bargoed : H. Bosa:nko) .-AlJ.egro a&sai 
-Hardly prccioo w commenOf' ; letter A much 
hrrtf'r, bnt balance is not good, and tuning is 
only fair. Larghetto macst-oso-Opens good ; 
nicc cornet, but mudh untunefulness i•s noticed, 
a n d  band is very loose. Alleg,-o brilliant-e­
'l'empo :is mucb too fast ; 110 notice take-n of 
m arks : ff. all through ; euphonium oadenza. 
uioo'ly dono. uargo-W�ll subdued opeDJing� ; 
(•uphonium -plays very well, bur is not assisted by 
ac-companiments, which are 11ot nicely balanced•, 
.neitlwr a re thl'y i n  tunc ; .a.t letter J no notice is 
taken of the semiquaver, played as a quaver. 
AllE'gro moo-erato-Good tempo. but band m ig<ht 
be smarter in accompan iments ; a. very nioe 
cornet ; at close band got.; rougJ1 ; cadem:a exoel­lmr. L argh etto-Not . together to open ; thorn does n•ry well.  but agam accompa-niments are not 
s}:mpathetic. and intonation is ��ill poor-aga.in. _a 
mce cornet ; t-rombonP t rio ju-st a shade nn<'er­
tain to sun-t , but finishe-s very wei!. Allegro 
maestoso-Tem po oQn the fast side, �md in place', 
the band i•s very loose ; pause La en d  is very mu�h 
our. (Second prize. i · 
_No. 2 (Abergorchy Town ; J. G. Dobbii1g).-­
Fn·m to open , but would prefer a trifl<' bro>.tder 
crotchet. ; a good tone. and band· is well togt't:iher 
L a rghetto ma.e-stoso-Opens very nice, a.nd all 
marks well defined ; j ust a waver in intonation 
h-er<' and iJhere, otherwise splendid. .A.ll<:Jgro 
brilliame--A nice tempo, m<t playing i n  melooy 
instl'uments is a trifle choppy ; rhythm is well 
m arked : at ff_ gooo body of tone and well in 
t.nne : cadenza splend;d. Largo--Ha.rdly toget>her in acoompaniments, which are also w-avering ; 
euphonium plays really well : from letter H on­
wards splendid J?laying _all .round ; light and 
sl1ade a featme ; J•USt a shp by sopra.no to finish. Allegro :modi"ralto-Accompa·niments ve�ry neaJ4 
and :a vPry nice cornet S?loist : little -sw-ells nicely 
mampula.ted : sop ran? shps ; _band very pr-<"CisD ; cudenva. (w;.th Dxc-ept1on of shps) is good. Lai-­
_ghettoD--:\iight have been firm�r to open ; horn 
IS uncerta1? ; s'?prano doubl� mooly ; j ust a waver 
m mtonatwn m accompamments ;  good oornC't ; 
trombone ilrio just a falter, otherwise excellent. 
Allegro maestoso-A fine tempo •and ba>Jd :is 
solid : pausP ju bar 19 ; could be better in tunc. 
Fr?m IctteJ' R to end really good playing. (F'irst 
pnze. ) 
R. S. HOWELLS. Adjudioa100r, 
Abe'raman. 
B LA E N AVO N C O NTEST, 
A UGUST 5th. 
JUDGE ' S  REl\:f ARKS. 
TC'st-piC'<'C : " I  Pur i t-ani. " �-- & R.) 
No. 1 (Blaenavon ; ) .-:>\llegro 
a,ssai-Opening is loose. could bf' monah neater ; 
same froQm ·letter A. La-rghe'hto maestoso-Do 
not move so well bogether ; m•a.rks are not well 
attended bo, although tune is fair ;  from letter C 
mudh bettei' until l ast few bars. which are un- ·  
1uneful . Allegro brillian tc-A fair entry, then 
band lacks neatness : from letter D soprano and 
horn are fairl_v good, particularly soprano, but all 
1s much �oo loud : rorn�o¥ts ·fair, do not play so 
well together : euphonium cadema slight break, 
otherwise well played. Largo-Horns are not .a 
success : fair playing, bnt much too loud ; 
C'uphonium i.s fairly good. nice tone and tuneful ; 
from lebter H is .fairly good, par ticularly soprano, 
but -a,U crescendos and diminuendos arc not 
well done ; muClh more oan be mad e of this : close 
Js fairly tuneful ; a gooo soprano. Allegro 
moderato-Accompaniments not as neat as l 
should like , and ar_P much too loud ; I think you 
fOTgct you arc ms1de ; solo cornet plays nice allld 
neat : cadenza well playf'd. Larghevto-Accom­
paniments a re now out down, •and playing better 
together ; solo ·horn plays fairly well, but bad in­
touation spoils this nice melody ;  sopra-n_s> g-900 
from IP'tter 0 : solo cornet from letter P enters 
much too loud ; cadenza for trombones, balance 
is not good. and very disjointed. Allegro 
maestoso-Fairly good opening, euphonium domg 
g-ood work ; melody is fairly tmneful, but from 
It>! ter Q is very muoh too loud, it is P ; 
from letter R band gets t-oo rough ; a. fair finish 
is made. (Third prize . )  
No. 2 (Bargoed Town ; H. Bosanko) .-Ailegro 
assai-V CT:V smart tempo and good balance ; from 
lcttC'r A bala.'!lCD is not as good and some noQtes 
miosed. Larg>hctto m acstoso-Opens well ; 
soloist pla;vs well : patis fairly well togPth.er and 
fairly tuneful : two bars aft-er loehter C qua.YC'rl! 
CAE R PH I LLY CONT EST, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 6th. 
JUDGE' S REM ARKS. 
'l'C'�t-piece> : " A  Musical Bouquet . " (vY. & R.) 
No. .1 (IJanbra.dach ; W. Da:y) .-Lar.gh�tto­
Opens fair ; from bar Hu-e� Hw mtonatton 1s n'?t 
!roOd iliacstoso-Tempo 1s too fast ; tune ts 
fai1·. but owing to t he spC€<1 the majesty of tih.is 
movement .is l ost ; double cadenza >nooe>,atc. 
A n dantino-Loose accompaniments : euphonium 
plays fairly wel l ; m:any w.-ong n otes are noted ; 
tutt-i good ; close fair. Mooerato-A ruce entry 
is made, but cornet is not safe ; balanoo is good ; 
euphoni um makes a wrong note ; cadenz;a fa_u·. 
Mode.rruto con espressione-Enters fa1r ; arpeggws 
are not nicely manipuh�oted ; solo !horn does not 
play "'ith sufficient freedom ; untunefulness creeps 
in throughout ; minor Yery \\·ell done, but yo u  do 
'10t made con anima at all ; breaks occur now ; 
soprano good. and close is nice . Allegro non 
troppo Tempo is all right, but band Jacks firm­
ness in attack ; a fair movement. Allegro-Nice 
p laying here ; euphonium does n ot seem . oom­
.forra b!C' i•n his counter melody ; Hlpeat strams a.·e 
nicdy done. and a good finish is made. 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1918.  
BARGO ED C O N T EST. 
J UDGE ' R  R EilC>\ RK:';: 
T·<'SL pir'CI' : ' · ·Darnival of Flow<•n . "  ( W .  & R )  
' l'\o. 1 (Fleur-dc-Lis Silver ; Z .  Ewllls).-Intro­
duction- Attack gooJ. and band showing mce 
ronc ; cornet cadenza nice! y p layed . .. Moss 
Ros(l ' '-Cornet enters vory lll cely, and a.ccom­
pn.niml'nts are also doing v•ery . wol l ; soprano shps 
j ust after lcrt.cr B, but plays mc<;),y afwr ; close 
of mo,·ement very good. AllcgJ'f'tt,o UOQ·net not 
playing n:!ry safe here, and ba.sses aw nwlined to 
play rather heavy, t-hough fai rly good playmg . 
L<Jnto-Fn.irly good ; ouphonium caclcnw. _good otylc. Andanto--Eupliortium plays very mccly, 
l11rt tuning suffm·s here w1th the horns: Poco 
animato-Fairly good, and band sb owwg n!.CC 
tone. Poco piu mosso-Nicc tem po, but baud 
inclined to be .too heavy. " '.i'he Chrystantho­
mum " -Ba.nd too heavy. but still plays fairly 
gcod. Pin allegro-Band inclined . to play 
rough : cadenza, don't like style, but fa1rl y good . 
" Prdty as t.he Pink "--Cornet plays very nicel y, 
.and acuompuniment-s am mccly subdued. Poco 
piu mosso-Niceiy played ; cn t1·y to tempo di va lse 
not good. hut much bct;ter afterwards ; melody fo1· 
bass well played, also comet plays w<'l l .  and band 
make a good fi:ruish. (1<1rst priz<'. ) 
W R EX HA M  CONTEST. 
1.'h is event, promoted by 2\iessl's. Powell's 
Athle:io Club. in aid of W�r Funds, on A ugcusrt 
5th, proved quite a success. The c-ntric-s could 
not oo numerous, but they wct·e local. and there­
fore creat�l much pub.ic interest. M r. Adam­
son. bandmastet· '>f \Vingates Temperanc.f'. wa.s 
t he .i udg<'- His Temar'ks a.od awtardo ware as 
fol lows : -
grotto Not m tune <to open witq baxiton-eSo, &c. ; 
m-cvement fairly weli played on the whole ; cornet 
oadeno>;a well pl•ayed. Audau t.c-Not togethet·. 
Yfoclorato-Too lCJUd to open with aceompa.ni­
l l lents : Puphonium doing fairly well ; !horns not 
so w<'il in tunc. Piu mo:sso-J!'airly well played ; 
euphon i um cadenza n icely pla.yed. _<\..!Jd!ante­
Opens nicely wi�·h cornet ; a wrong note ll1 bar 
four, witJh rcpiano ; close of movement well done. 
A llegro-Rand not together ; from letter J well 
SELE CTION CONTEST played. A nda�te-Basses not together at \Ja.r · 
. t hrf'C. and not m tune, corn et, however, do1ng X o. 1 (C�nnahs Quay ; v\_ H al!Jwell) .- I w<?>ll : from lf'tter 0 r.:o close well done. 
No. ? (P.cntte Brass : A. Evans) .-Larg.hetto 
-A I it tiC' u ncertain to start ; the q uart-elte is not 
nicch- man aged or balanced. M a-estoso-A good 
t <>mp'o, and a go<Xl body of tone is give n ; the No. 2 (Ll.anbraclach \"'ih-er ; ,V. ]J·ay)-1ntro­
atta�k might be firmer ; repeat mucJ1 the same ; duel ion-1<'airly good, but b-aud fal-l s  away before 
a l ittle' untuneful in cornets to close : double the oa.clenza. W hy ?  Cornet cadenza fa1rly 
cadenza very good. A ndanhno-l'\ioo accom- playcd. " i.\1o&s Rose "-Corn'€'t fai.rly good, but 
pa.nimcnts : euphonium plays fairly well, but he I don' t Jjke the interpretation of this movement, plays a wrono- n ot-e in bar 14 (should be E also ln•nu not always phLying in good tune. ' ' Bun­
natural) : tutti is very well gj.,·en, •and close is flower "-Poor entry, a.nd a litLlC' too heavy . 
ni<:Ply done. 2\Ioom:ato-Niccly together : t he Lcnto-l!'airly good playing bore ; euplJOniLun 
melody i s  nicely handl<'d, but l hear second I caclenzc1 i s  fairly well playeil . Modera.to­c'?rn<"t part being overdone : ou tlJZ' whole, a Euphonium plays fairly well, but accompan iments mcely-played m ovement ; cadenza. good. Moder- played t-oo clacky, and you hur.ry the tempo. 
a·bo con <'.Spressionc-�and 1s subdu-ed, but accom- ' Poco animato-Bette[' ploaymg 'ller<>- POCoO piu 
menta arc not close m tunc and solo horn p_lays mosso-Rather hoavy, and not in tune on pause. 
very tame ; bantonc m· .arpeggios IS vo;y moo ; :. " 'fh'e Ch rysan themum "-Again too hoavy, and 
m mor ratlwr loose, nn_d breaks at'f' noted m cornet tho crescendos and dimjn uendos overdone, but department ; close fnll'. AllPgro non . troppo- playing is go<Xl io close of mov-ement. P iu Band well 'togrtbcr, and marks arc . fairly well nHegro-Bm1d rough here ; trombone cadenza vory Atte_nded to : close goo�- _Allegro lS llf'at .and good indeed. " Pretty as the Pink "-Cornet d1stmct. and good playmg JS heard ngbt on to pl ays n ic•ely here, but a.c.companimcnts are only the �md. A .  better general perFormance th�n No. tair. Poco piu mosso-B-asnd playing better here. 1. (FH·st pnze.)  . . Tempo di nbe-Enlry poor, but improves as it 
No. _3 (Ntew Tl·<'degar and Tirphil : D. Hanney).  goes on : bass solo good ;  best play-ing so fa.r ;  -A fa1r opemng, but IatoC>r balance and tunmg 1S r·uns fo1· com<'t only moderate ; b=d makes a 
Al�<egro-Open:mg not togDthru- ; style 13 not No. 4 (Rhosddu -and Acton ; J. A. G1·eenwood) . 
smart <•nough ; tm1e is not quite true ; balance of -Aile o-ro mapsboso--Not together at opening ; band i• w·ry commendablr : bass{\q not clt'ar m bPtte>r nlatet· : I don't Jiko the athack at bar 11 ; 
quavers : not in tune at lett£1' C1 ;  Dorncts a little basses, &c . . a rc not togeothe1· ; l etter C not . in 
better five ba,rs aftnr lettct· C. Moderato--Not tuno - bel tc·1· wit h  cornets •and horns : I don't hke 
toget;her ·at opening by col'11c'ts : accompaniments thP �tvle of eomrt at len to. J.\1oderato--Fairly 
aro fai rly well together ; duet b? ·t1·ornbones m�ly well taken up : ff. good ; n ot toget�er on tJbe ff. 
t aken up : solo trombone well p_layccl WJth a mco before lettc1· l) :  trombon<Js sound a httle nervous ; 
tone ; cl�oe of movcmPnt fnJrly well plaY:ed. I would prcfe1' cornC't a little m o.re even, too 
Aloleg1·et-to-Nic�ly opene<l, t rombo>nc playjwg jerky. Allcgr<'tt.Q--::\icely taken up ; from lette.t· 
well : "-CCompammenots 
. 
fa1l'ly well pl ayed : oornDt :F well done : C'up-Jwnium and cornet mcely to­
cadC'nz<t gooo . And.ante-Well d?
ne.  :\loderato gcther : cadPma by c-ol'llf't well done . Andante 
-N iceiy taken up nere ; Pupihomum also. good. -Not toger hC'J'. :MoQdcrato-Soprano unsafe at 
Piu mosso i.s _weJl taken np_ but the ad _lib. b>ars opening ; cornct and euphonium good ;_ basses 
a.rc not togE'ttter : L'uph om u m caclrnza fnu·lr well f�·om letter ·G 011t, of tnnC'. Pm mosso fa1rly well 
pla;ved . Allegro-Smarrly taken �'P ; tl'Ombones, take n  u p : ·a d Jib. bars not. together ; cadenza 
bari tones. and t)uphonlllm do f<1urly well !Jere, wit h  e uphoni um good. Andamc-Unsa.fe entry 
but tllE' band arc not so well tog-ether as th<;Y b�- repiano ; cornet doing fairly well hel'C ; acoom­
lllight be in the respons('s. Andante-Unccrta.m ptw iments are not in tunc . Allegro-Not to­
entry, and basses not, .i n  tune : . from t;he a t,t)mpo gPthc1• n.t opening ; trombones, baritones. and 
mtJch better ; solo trombone sbll sta.n ds out w1tlh < 'nphon i u m  ''""'' not in tho hf'st of tunc, band i�  
a good tone ; from lett.e.r 0 to C'nd well pl ayed. othC'nviso fn irlv smart. Andante-Nicely otaroen 
()fedal for best tt'Ombone. }  "P : basses ar; not together -at ba.r three ; from 
No. 2 (Brymbo : ;r_ C. Taylor) . -Allegro l'ho n. tempo much bC'Uer : from Jetter 0 to olose 
maestoso- Fairly ;;ood start ; tempo_ a shade fairly w<'ll pl-ayed . 
slow ; not -rogether at letter A : bar�toncs and No. 5 (S·hott,on ; J. A. Grccnwood) .-A llegro 
euphonium well . d:One : late�· the basses, maDstoso-Coocl opening : band good �one ; good euphonium and ban tones are mcely together ; h.1.lOJ1C'C : stylf' smart ; 'hand well in t.une : ma.rlcs 
trombones not together at letter C ;  from Iento of expression nicely done ; a slight bluil' by 
co rnet nicely played with nice tone. ModerrutO- sopmno :  from letter C not quito so well in tune 
Nicclv opened ; ff. well done before letter D ;  herc : cornet good from lcnto. Moderato-Nicely 
tt'ombones not up to last pair •here :  cornet j oins <Jntercd :  be>st so fa.r ; ff. well done ; troq1bones 
it� prt'ttily f.hree ba.rs after letter D ; unison be- nicely toget lwr : a li·ttle !J'10rc second trombone 
fore letter E well done ; Dorne� sti11 doing well .  wonlil i rnproYc : euphonitun good, but I slight[y 
Al legretto-vVell taken up, euphonimn playing I prefer the  one in No. 2 band' ; •however, pl•ays nicdy ; letter F well played ; cornet good at rit. welL A llegretto-W eJ·l taken up ; well in t une ; e.l'­
bar : cadenza excellent. Andante-Well played'. pression marks w0ll done : cornet c.ad. well played. 
Moderato-EuphoQnium and cornet playing well _-\ ndante-'V p]J donf'. Moderato-False start by 
t ogether ; horn br-eaks a.t close. Piu mosBO----'Well corner : r ightf'cl a.t once and plays well ; 
p1 ayed ; euphonium cadenza excellent. Andante euplho n i um nicl'ly pla.yC'il. Pju · mosso-W.ell 
-Cornet sti l l playi'llg well ; accompaniments entered : ad lib. well playf'cl ; euphonium cadenza 
doing nicl'ly : nuances well done ; broken notes gooo. A ndant<'-Band enters well hero : cornet 
by horn a nd soprano a.t close . Allegro-Gooo good : r<'p iano gooo ; letter I good : movement 
opening of this movement ; trombones n ot quite w0ll played. Allco-ro-Wel! opened ·\ euphonium
, 
in tulle ; band smar•t in ff. 's : from letter L nicely b<Jritones and tr�m bones well p ayed ; band' 
played. Andante-Nicely taken up ; trombone a pbyin g well : repiano too soon. Andante-Well 
little unsafe la.ter ; cornet still keeps up his played : from letter 0 ·banil plays well to thC' end:  
artistic playing ;  from letter 0 t o  end very smart Tlt<' best performance yet. (First prioo. ) 
not good. · :M:aestoso-A good �.cmpo ; a good fairl y  good finiS:h . (·Second mize. ) 
toned band, but lacks firmness throughout ; .-e- -
peat just the same ; double cadenza go<Xl. Andll.crl- Ma.Tch Contc>t.-1, FJt)ur-de-Lis SidvC!'­
Adju.�ca1or. tina-Accompaniments might b<3 pl•ayed a little HAROLD HIRST. 
broa-der :  euphonium does very well, -and' is nicely 
assiswd by cornet ; tutti very well done, and close 
is also uice. Moderato--H ardly precise to start, 
better l<ttcr ; melody instruments do fairly well ; FAULDHOUSE QUARTETTE CONTEST. unsteaoinf'ss is evident here and there ; cadenza 
fairly well giYen. Moderato con espressione­
Nice, subdued accompaniments, but are not i n  
nice tune ; solo horn does very wol! ; arpeggios 
are nicely h andl-ed ; m! nor, a good body - of tone 
here, but could be bettf'l' t{>geliher ; soprano good, 
and close is good. Allegro non troppo is nicely 
done . but ,t-ow·a.rd� dose cornets ove.-bJ.ow. 
Alle.�ro- FaiTiy well together here !TO commence ; 
brtt-cr l ater, and you improve to t.'hc end. (Third 
prizt•. )  
and weU together. Much. bebter perfonnance c:\T-ardl Contest.-1 Bl· mbo - 2 Shotton, tha.n last ba.nd.  (�econd pnze, ·and mooal� for 
• ' y ' 
,' 
d . d' cornet a11d C'Uphonmm . \  'W M. ADAM SON _ A J U  ·JCa.tor: 
No. 4 (Ogmore Vale ; S. Gillard}.-Larghetto 
-'rh<' best opening yet, be ing nice in tune, a.lso 
nicelv bahmced. M aestoso-A nice tempt�, but 
the rome fault applies he>-e again a s  in t.h.e pre­
vious ba.nds (lack of precision) , otherwise very 
well played ; double cadenza, very g-ood. Andan­
t-ino-Accompaniments aDe not qu-It-e oogethm- ; 
ouph.m1ium should play with more warmth ;  t ml-
ing is gt'nerally gooo ; tutti mce quality of tone, 
bur 'hardly precise ; just a fl.aw to close. Moderato 
-On ·the' whole fairly well played ; cadenza good. 
Moderato con espressione- Nice , subdued accom­
paniments : horn does fairly wel l ; arpeggios by 
baritone arc nice ; minor, ba.nd h�1s niot• quality of 
ton(', bu.t is no-t precise : mwrks a.re fa1l'ly well 
done : ooprano fails. Allegro non troppu-N ic•· 
tempo. and on the whole very well played. m�t 
still th-e precision i;; bad. Allegro-B1md 1s 
smun. and plays very well to end. (Second 
prize) . 
R. S. HOWELL·S, Adjudicator. -
RL_-\. 1{!\'  A YON CON'l':I£�'1'-Coutiuu(-d. 
nre not rtogether ; marks are fairly well at�nded, i 
�-o. and a fairly .tLmeful o!osP. Allegro brilllan� 
�oompa.niments are nat alwa.ys clear ; . style _1s 
gc.od ; good from letter D ; soprano m_cely m 
tunc ; from letter F IS a little overdoQne--1t ls one 
f. , .and the ff. gets ;rough ; however, last lt:WO �rs 
are m uc h  better ; euphonium in cadenza 1s f a1rly 
rendet·ed . Largo-Horns do well ; . sustamed 
notes could bE' bet.ter in tune ; euphomum plays 
fa.irly well ; good tone and . tuneful. -not alwaJ_s 
safe - balance a.11d tune 1s fa1rly good from letter 
H :  'cornPts a nd euphonium upper_ -G's .arD not in 
gooo tune, crescendos and . d1nunnendos �c 
nicely done. Allegro ma<lie·ra.to-Accompam­
m<.>nts are n'ea,t and subdued ; �olo cornet. 
pla.ys with good taste and �tyle, parti'{)ularly from 
] ptt-cr L ;  fair!:-< good playmg from lett-er M,_ by 
a,ll .� fa irly well pla.yed movement ; oornet 
c·adcnza well pla.yed indeed. Laa-ghe�ood 
entry. being fairly tuneful ; band neat m qua:ver-s : 
solo horn plays much better than las�. one , JUSt a 
little faulty intonation ; cadenza by trombones 1S 
fairly well given .  Allegro maestoso--Playmg . 1s 
fairly <!'Ood but a. little too loud for one f. , which , 
causPs "'th-e 'band to get a little rougb from letter 
S, although the playing is smarr. _(First prize.) 1\ 
No. 3 ( Garndiffaith : J. Griffen).-Allegro 
assai-A good tempo in opening ; after a few bars I 
uppt'r cornets m1ss some notes ; verJ:' good fJ:?m 
lette1· A. LarghC'tto maestoso-Openmg 1s fatrly 
tunoful - solo oornet p1a.ys a. little stiff first <two 
ba.rs,  b�t plays after nice tone and tuneful ; solo 
baritone and cornet are not m good tune hom 
letter B ; band gets a little rough from l-etter C ; 
baritonP and cornet are st1Il out last three bars. 
Allegro brilliante-Accompaniments are very 
neat, but too loud ; accents •are _overdone ; nice 
playing from lette:r D :  good soprano from lPtter 
F : good playing, but not i11 iihe best t u�e ; 
from ff. is smart, but a little rough ; euphomum 
cadenza good tone a.nd style. Largo-Accomc 
paniments are a little 11n tuneful 1n opemng ; 
-euphonium plays with fairly good otone and style ; 
from letter H good playing, but crescendos are 
O\'erdone I<Jld causes band to be mu ch too loud at 
one f. ; j ust a little untuneful from leortor J to 
close. All-eg.ro moderncbo,......Good e;nt�y, nealt 
accompaniments if a. Ii�tle on the loud s1de ; solo 
cornet' s tone and style 1-s fa.rr ly good, .and plays Ye:ry 
neat , but. not alw ays safe : accompa niments get a 
li·ttle untuneful, particularly from letter M ;  
cornet cadenza fairly good. L arghetto--Solo 
horn j ust a little unsafe at times, a.lthO'llgh pJa.ys 
fairly tuneful an d good tone ; soprano plays well 
from lette1' 0. but a little untuneful with solo 
hor n : accompaniments a.re fair, but not -always 
together ; tr:o cadenza, balance and tune could be 
much improved . Allegro ma{)stoso-Good ogen­
ing, euJ)honium playing well ; _melody is fairly 
good : soprano and cornet. are nicely m tun() from 
l ett.?r Q ;  i n  ff. band gets a l ittle rough, but play 
yery sman ; band make a good finisb. (Second 
prize.) 
:\farch Cont-est .-1, Garncliffaith ; 2 .  Barg_(){'d 
Town. S. RADCL l:FFE. Adj udicator. 
WORKINGTON C ON'l.'.E�T. 
HelJ August 3rd. Adj udicator, 1\Ir. A. Holden. 
(" Carnival of Flowers.")  1, :\1oor Row (iT. E. 
]'idler) ; 2 ,  Egremont Town (C. �nderson) ; 3, 
divided between Dear ham Subscrtption (J. H .  
Carter) and Dearham United ( C .  Anderson) _ Un-
successful.-Cleator Moor. A spatria Colliery. 
Lowca .Oollien-. )iart•h Coutf'st.-1, Aspat.r1a 
Col liNy ; 2, Moor Row_ 
Held Augnst • lOth_ Adj ud .icator, Mr. ,Tohn 
H uggins. 1, Clydebank (No. 2) : 2 and 3 divided, 
Clydcbank (No. 1), and Kelty : 4, Ulasgow Co-op . 
Bakery. Solo Contest .-1, J as Chalmers (trom­
bone) ; 2, Jas. Terris (cornet) ; 3, ,Tolm Braidwood 
(euphonium) ; 4, divided between J·as. Duff (horn) 
and JaR. Marshall (euphoDnium). 
No. 3 (Rhos Silver).  - Allegro mUJCBtoso-­
Opening :wt in tune and not together ; bal-
ance of band is not go<Xl ; f.rom letter c not 
in tune : cornet nice tone, •and plays well from 
Iento. Moderato-Fairly opened ; trombones doo 
not move toget'her ; cornet still  playing well ; a 
nice tone, but I prefer the style of No. 2. Aile-
SHO'l"l'S QUARTETTE CONTEST. 
Hdd Augnst 3rd. Adjudicator, Mr. E. Sutton. 
1 and 2. diYided between Clyde bank No. 1 ana 
No. 2 ;  3, Kelty ; 4, Cleland 
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North11 South!1 East and West 
EVANS 11 Uniforms a.re the Best. . 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L E A D 
BECAUSE our Prices as well as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure vou all the 
best engagements. 
F' or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price for all ,  however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade fo1· style. 
D ressed in our uniforms -all smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A I though our prices lowest be. 
N ow i s  the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR C.,OLOURED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADE 
SA M PLES S E NT CA R RI AG E  PA I D. R E P R E S E NTATIVE TO WA IT U PO N  Y O U .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FRED "W". E V  .ANS, P:rop:rieto:r), 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRI NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C .  
-a :EJ :&T:R.� lfC"E..&.-.:r &; SON'S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
M A K E  BRITISH BUGLES AN D TRUM PETS. O W N  
covt Model Bb. Brass Instruments ' � THE.·SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1, New M odel,  Bb. Having a sharp, cl'isp, clear, piercing tone, Oopper, with Solid 
N i ckel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special stron� Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  8/6 
SCO U T  BUG LE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Havmg the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N i ckel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY BU G L E. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, So l i d  N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Ohain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY BUG LE, Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, Sol i d  N ickel Si lver, Si lver Plated, 
or Si lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . .  . .  . .  __ _ _  . .  . .  1 5/6 
Are the best val ue and l owest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class aPe as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered-
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLE, TRU MPET, and 
D R U M  and F I FE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I LITARY BUGLE. Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished _ .  _ .  _ .  16/6 
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Bugl�� and Slings: 2 Si-�e D��1s, l �ass �rum,.�nd �>1� fit���� 10  GS, SECOND•HAHD INSTRUMENTS. 
M I LITAI'<Y T R U M PET in Bb, new patter n .  Bugl e pitch, So l i d  N i c kel Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAV. T R U M PET, Govt.Model. with Si d. N i ckel Sil,  Sil.  Plated, or S i l . R i rn d .  Mpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
SLI NGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, and special colours. . .  Ordinary, 2/·. 2/6 ; Superior 3/­
M O U T H PI ECES and Ohain, B U GLE, B rass, 2/6, Nickel Silver or Silver Plated 3/· ; TRU M PET, 3/- and 4/· 
BASS DRUMS-Sup, Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Bast I SIDE DR UMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s, d. 15" £ s. d, 
Ordinary . •  - 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - � 0 0 / Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  . ,  1 7 6 _ 1 10 0 
Supelior .. 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 , .  3 10 0 , Superior _ . . 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 Best . .  _ . . 3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 ... 4 0 0 I , Best _ 1 17 6 . ,  2 2 0 Special - - - - 4 0 0 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Br!I.Bs _ ... 2 2 0 _ _  � 10 0 Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope __ _ 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/-- S p . c. for cash with order. or 2! p . c. seven days. Package, 1/--
MOUTHPI ECES.-H. K. & Sons, making '" they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than �ny other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model - CORNET MUTE-all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes, Com1>lete Seta, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., -===============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
LARGE STOCK. Old instPuments taken in 
papt exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTI NGHAM 
Repairs by First Class woPkmen. 
Printed by " Daily Poat " Printers, a.nd Published by WRIGHT & RoUND (Pl'oprietor, E. A. Wh .)8ler), at No. 34, Erskine Street in Cbe City of LiverpoOl!, to - whidh a.ddreae all Communications .for the Editor are requested to be addreBSed. 
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